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FIAMIEIK mUVE

HAS NOT ENDED

Yesterday's British Attack Has

Proved Falsity of Enemy's

Boast That Offensive Had

Been Stopped.

(yPEffATK)NS SOCCE€0
ACCOffDIMG TO PLAN

German Counter-Attacks Fail

to Shake Britons' Hold —
evidence of Demoralization

Among Divisions. - -^
#

S/nCDOH, Ant. 10.-H(VU Reuter'c ot.
fawa A(eney)—Rvutor's correspondent
it Brltlab lieadQuartera In Flanders tele.

gnphtng today aaya:

"Early tble morning the Oermane re-

eaivcd definite proof that their news*
papers were talUns bosh when they de-

clared that the British offensive In

yiaaders bad oome to a standetUL That
fhalr hivb command does not think so
la sboirn by the sttenuous advantace It

taken of the eondltione which bad
weather has imposed on us to strarghten
their front and rear defenses.

"I leam that ao fewer than ten enemy
division* have been withdrawn since
July SI, which Is a fair criterion of
their losses, since we know that most of
these troopw were frenh In the line on
tb* eve of the atUck.

BaHle for VoittlM

"Operations this mornlnc were not
of the first magnitude, but rather a hat-

tie for poaltlon, to try and complete our
partial dominance of Westhoek ridge.

Following the usual thunderous prelim-
inaries by the gunners, our infantry at-

taclted at 4:30 on a front of 2.600 yards.
We carried the advance to an extreme
depth of 600 yards.

"At the time of writing the Oermans
•re preparing oountar-attaolu, but our
artillery is warning them off with no
unoertata voice. The weather Is pretty
fair except for local showers which tem-
porarily mar visibility and retard the
drying of the ground."

Telegraphing this aftarnoon. Renter's
eorerspoadent aayn:

' -* >

^Flghttag continued t&roughont the
tnoming in the development of our oper-
ations against the German positions be-

tween Frexenberg and southeast ot
(Westhoek. The Germans launched sev*

•ral countar^attacks. but latest accounts
abow that all^. gains have been pretty
well maintain^. Up to the present* 200
prisoners have been counted. ,, ,; iv

'The fine weather Is enabling the alr-

men to render valuable service.

"The enemy Is still resisting vigor-
ously, soma of the southern sectors of
the front being counter-attacked.

Freaoli Voak Forward
"French patrols to the northward

pushed forward and found several farms
evacuated, with the result that our line

of outposts is now established well Into

tbo area of the flooded country north-
east of Blxschoote.

"This evening, near the famous Kor-
lekeer cabaret, on the Blxschoote-Lrfinge-
marck road, thie Frenoh found five guns
Hbandoned.
"Our artillery is most busy counter-

firing with their batteries, and ths
most satisfactory results are reported.
Your correspondent has been shown
kerial photographs of HoUebeke, fron^
which it is plain that not the least
pign of a habitation remains.
"Last night two British parties car-

ried out a satisfactory raid near
Jlonchy, taking sixty prisoners, cap-
turing two light mine-firers, bombina
flugouts, and generally considerat»]y
damaging the enemy works In the direc-

tion of the Bols du Vert."

-ip-i-

Austrian ahack „
sharply checked

Mad* toTwo UasaocosaM Efforts

Roaeb ItaHaa Liaos—•Poetrwc'
tiva Kmid oa Pela

Showing Scene of New Drive

The attack mide by the British yesterday was on a front running from the Ypres-Rouiers Railway to beyond the
Ypres-Menin Road.

deiegates may

medb!;tacies

Seamen's and Firemen's Union

Threatens to Obstruct Jour-

ney of Labor Representa-

tives to Stockholm Congress

issues at the conference, .and M.-. Hen-
derson protoably will be their spokes-
man.

, There Is a possibility, however, that

the delegates will And difficulty In get-

ting to Stockholm.

ROMS, Auc. 10.—Tanlght's official

•tatament reads:

"Along the whole front, yesterday, the
fighting was somewhat brisk. Two at-

tacks were attempted by the enemy yes-
terday, at dawn on our positions In the
Coalba Valley, at BrenU, and north of
Cuterina, in the Gorlsla sector. The
attacks broke up under out fire. The
•nomy storming parties were almost
annihilated, and the survivors, amount-
ing to about twenty men. were made
prisoner by our patroln. which had l>«en

pushed forward In pursuit.

"On Wednesday night, several large
right aQuadrons bombed the military
ftstabltshment of the enemy at Pola
Favore<^ by good light, our airmen ef-
fectively bombed the araenal and the
•nomy's fleet at anchor. Our bombing
planes dropped eight tons of high ex-
plpsives on their objertlven. They
llisa osoaped from a heavy anti-aircraft

fifr and repulsed the enemy airplanes.
wkioh arose to oppose them. All of our
inftohlncs retumsd safely to theii

bases."

for

fnW TOMC Aug. 10.—A chenue for
fH.ttl.l 11.11. the largest ever reoord-
sd ta the Now York clearing house,
4rawn by J. P. Morgan * Company,
for the credit of tho Minister of Finance
aad RecelT«r-0«i»«ral la aettliiiment of
tha <1 M*MO< toaa recmtly floated
for the Domlolon by a airadloate beaded
by the Morgi^,||ot|sa, Was pal4 bl>r« to-
day by the SMMIf^ NatlsMal

jCHTCACK). Aac. 1«.—An
wlitah will rsaaU la in taHaedlato ro-

ducttea ta tba price of coal was rsaeh-

•A t««lgkt by tba llUa«|a coal opera-

t«K aft*!* • four-bottr sbnfereaee with
(Hvanisr t^avdea. The snnonacsntsnt
w4il mad« b>- flaaiosi Insnii. rhalraian

mt tfe* pU^e On—Itf m D«Xatic«,

LONDON, Aug. 10.—The vote of the
Labor party conference today was
1,000,000 to 660,000 In favor of sendini;

delegates to the International Socialist

Congress at Stockholm.

The resolution was carried after an
amendment by the dock workers oppos-
ing It had been defeated by a vote of
191,000 to 1,«61.000. When the vote on
the resolution was announced a delegate
shouted that no matter what the con-
vention did the Firemen's anf Seamen's
Union would see' to it that the delegates
would never reach Stockholm.

O. N. Barnes. Minister of Pension n,

spoke in favor of the Dnck Workers' at-

titude against attending a conference at
which delegates from enemy countricn
would be present, saying that the United
States, Belgium, France and Italy wore
not sending delegates, and that If dele-

gates from Great Britain went thny
would be negotiating with Russians,
Oermans, Dutch and Scandinavians. He
asked If the conferense at present was
for peace, and was anawereil by thun-
deroua cries of "Yes" end "No."

George Henry Roberts, Liabor member
of Parliament for Norwich, mads a
strong speech against delegates going to

Stockholm. He salll he declined to mei^t

Germans during tha war.

The chairman of tlie convention prom-
ised to give consideration to a sugges-
tion by Robert Smellle, leader of the
miners, that now ttie rosijWitlon had
been carried, the executive committee
should approach the American and Bel-

gian laborites and persuade them to

send delegates to Stockholm.

^ asTsraal of Felloy

The decision of the L.abotites to send
representatives to 'Stockholm Is a re-

versal of the polloy to whleh the party
eonunltted itself at Its rooent conven-
tion. The changed attitude was due to

an alteration of the plans of the Social-

ists, by which the conference would be
merely a consultative gathering for the
presentation of the view of the different

seotlons. Instead of one for framing
pei^ terms or a platform for interna-

tional Socialists on war qusatlona
Russian laflnence has b«en r.n import-

ant factor In the British deelston. Ar-
thur Henderson, minister without port-

folio, returned from P*(rograd con-

vinced that British Laborites should
participate in the convention at Stock-

holm, and British Socialist correspond-

ents at Fetrograd have been sending
cablegrams stating that It W4<ild be a
mistake for the Russians to bo left to

confer with the Osratans and neutrsis

and for tha voiao at the British work^
men not to l>e beard.

The British roaierlty del«>ga««a Will

pr«fl«t |k« imUfh 9«Ut of v|(iw •• vac

Bast &oadOB BzplosioB

LONDON, Aug. 10.—An explosion and

Are in a big chemical works In East

London last night wrecked the building

and killed or Injured scores of workers.

Thirteen bodies of women so far have
been taken from the ruins. A large

number of Injured have been treated at

the police stations and other civil

places. Bodies still are being searched

for.

Attaok Bspnlssd la Balkaas

PARIS, Aug. 10.—Respecting the Bal-

kan front the War Office reports: "East-
ern theatre—After strong artillery

preparation an enemy battalion attack-

ed at 8 p.m. the position occupied by
the FrancooHellenlc troops in the re-

gion of Hums, but was repulsed. Feeble
artillery itotlvity prevailed all along the
front on August 9."

Will be ught

Department of Agriculture Ex-

pects Average Yield of 15

Bushels of Wheat Per Acre

—Other Grains Less,

Wia DEAL WITH

PRICES OF nSH

Food Controller Plans to Les-

sen Spread as Between

Fisherman and Consumer

—

Other Measures Preparing.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 10.—Whe^t will av-

erage about fifteen bushels an acre In

ftlanltoba. according to a report by the

Manitoba Department of Agriculture.

The conditions vary greatly, some dis-

tricts expecting a forty bushel to the

acre yield, and h) others not more than

five bushels.

The report states that the outlook for

the barley and oat harvest is not as
bright as for wheat. Potatoes will be a
good crop in almost all distrlcta The
yield of potatoes will be above the av-

erage.
Upland hay is scarce, snd the feed

auuply will not be very plentiful. The
northern and northeastern sections of

the Provlnoe have had more rain, and
the crops In those districts are good. In

the south and west the crops are much
lighter. On the whole the report says
conditions have improved much In tho
laat six weeks.
Cutting of wheat has begun In some

places, and will be general next week In

a good aiaay sections of the Provlnoa. -

CHICAGO. Aug. 10.—Adolph Oermer,
national secretary ot the Socialist

party, was arrested tonight charged by
Government agenta with making re-
marks derogative to ths United States

and the war, during an addrass in tho
Auditorium in the pnbllc park. He is

lieing held at ^etocttvo bsadquarters
psndlpc lavMtltatlMS

OTTAWA, Aug. 10.—It Is the Inten-
tion of the Food Controller that th4
spread of prices of fish between the
fishermen and the consumers shall. It

necessary, be subjected to regulation.

It was announced today that all

vholesale fish dealers in Canada shall

be required to register at the Food Con-
troller's office, Ottawa. It is the In-

tention of the Food Contr<{ller to secure
returns from all houees registered, with
a view to preventing excessive charges.
Forms of teglstration will be supplied
upon application to the Food Control-
ler's office at Ottawa.

It Is the object of the Food Controller
to assist wholesalers In every possible

way to secure the supplies necessary
for their business, and to Increase the
demand for their products.

One of ths first efforts of the distri-

bution bureau of the Canadian Foo<i

Controller's Office will be the securing;

of a supply of apples for Central Can-
ada this Fall. The provlolon of a suf-

ficient quantity of other fruits and ot

vegetables at the lowest possible prices
for the Spring of 1918 will be the ef-

fort of the bureau later. If necessary,
the Food Controller will establish hl»
ov/n depots of distribution.

The spread between prices to the pro-
ducer and the consumer of vegetables in

Canada will t>e reduced to the iowest
possible minimum fair to the handlers
without affecting the prices of the pro-
ducer, who will be encouraged to pro-
duce a maximum qnantlty. The Im-
mense quantity of vegetables that have
been grown this Summer In the cities

Rives rise to the question of preserva-
tion and storage, which are also In-

cluded In the food distribution bureau's
plans.

Mrs. Jean Mnldrew, assistant superin-
tendent of the Women's Institutes of
the Department of Agriculture of AV
berta has been loaned by the domestic
economy branch. Mrs. Muldrew has
already taken up her work In Ottawa,
and Is preparing a special bulletin on
canning, to b« distributed by women'.i
organisations in the various Provinces.
Mm. Muldrew. who Is a graduato In do-
mestic sclenca, was for five ysara
"houso mother" lii the Macdonald IiAiti-

tute at Ooelph. Ontario, and for five
years lady principal of tbo Alberta
Ladles' College at Red Deer.

D. Johnson, Dominion Fruit Cemmis-
fllonsr, well known throughout Canada
to those engaged In the prodnctlon of
fruit and vagetablen. has bsen loaned to
the Food Controller for Canada by 'hi
Den\]pioa Oovermasnt. Ha will act an
chief of ths food dtstrlbntlon bureeu,
dealing with qnestlons of •jturchase. stor-
age, transportation. wlMleaals
taU wla urtoag Mi HVOCV

BRITISH TROOPS MAKE GAIN

IN THE REGION EAST OF YPRES
PLANS TO IMPROVE

RUSSIAN FINANCES

Mlalster Nekraaaff latlaiatcs That C«a

merclal Moavpellee May Be Kstabllahed

to Bestore Credits

PBTROORAD. Aug. 10.—N. V. Nekra-
Boff, Vice Premier and Minister of Fi-

nance, today made a statement to the
press In regard to the financial resources
of the country. In which he expressed
the opinion that commercial monopolies
which the Government proposes to es-

tablish would soon bring about a stable
condition of credits. M. Nekra.'jori's

statement follows:
"The demands of the budget exceeded

the forecasts ma regards the Income
from direct taxcH, which already wat. at

a minimum. The Finance Ministry pro-

poses tu establish a number of stale

commercial raonopollea, thereforo, as an
extreme measure. It conHlders that the

guaranty of Ruasia's proBptirlty lies in

the development of public and private

indiinirial and commeroiai entcrprlseH.

"In our troubled condition allowance
must be made. We therefore aim to co-

operate with the Ministry of Commerce
and Industry to « ipport development of

our resourccH. It is realiaeci ti\at our
credit abroad depends cu eventa on the

battlefront. but we believe that our

trials soon will end with our tinaiiclai

ciedlt Htable. Incidentally, enbsorlp-

tions to the liberty loan hd far are three

and one-half billion roubles."

F

SEES

T

Fighting Between Russians

and Germans Extends to

Northern District — Berlin

Reports IVIany Successes.

BERLIN, Aug. 10.—The offlcUI

atatement says:

"Front of Prince Leopold of Ba-
varia—There has been a revival of the

flghtlng activity near Dvlnsk. south of

Bmorgon. and near Brody. Near the

latter town we captured more tban 200

prisoners.

"Front of Archduke Joseph—South-
ea'stvof Czarnowlts (Bukowlna) stubborn
lighting has taken place. Our troops

penetrated at several points Into the po-

sitions of the Russians. Also on the

Bereth plain and at Solka advantages
were gained.

"Between the Trotus and Putna val-

leys the allies (Teutonic) took several

height positions in spite of tenaclouv^

resistance by the Roumanians. In the

Oitus sector In tho past two days more
than 1,600 prisoners have been captured

and thirty machine guns taken.

"Front of Field Marshal Mackensen

—

On both sides of the Kokshani-Adjudul-

nou railway, German detachments have

forced a crossing over the Buchttza

River on a wide front. During bitter

counter-attacks, the enemy endeavored

to binder our advance by the use of

strong masses. All their attacks di-

rected against our front and flank

failed under the heaviest losses.

"Macedonian front—There Is nothing

special to report."

The evening report states—"On the

eastern front, in the Casinu and 01tu»»

valleys and in western Moldavia our

troops are progressing successfully."

Advance Sharply on Line Running From Ypres-

Roulers Railway to Point South of Menin

Road—Reach All Objectives on

Centre and Left

Inflict Heavy Casualties
• In Determined Fighting

Struggle Continues for Positions on Right Wing—

•

French Forces Also Successful in Region of

Bixschoote—Crown Prince's Troops

Suffer Severely on Aisne Front

aomb AsU Mlaor Ooast

LONDON, Aug. 10.—Entente warships

since yesterday havo been bombarding

the Turkish batteries along tho ooast of

Asia Minor, according to a dispsitch

from Athens to the Exchange Tele-

graph. British monitors have success-

fully reduced to silence one of the

Turkish batteries and have destroyed

an aerodrome Installed neare another.

LONIKJ.N, Auk 10 —The official com-
munication Issued tonlKht from Hiitl.sli

headriuarters annouiicex that the British

troops have made f-irlher gains on thp

battlefront east of t.ie llel^lan town of

Vpres. The oommunloatio!i says that

heavy casualties »\em Inliirted on the

enemy during the rtercp tlKhtiiiii; for pos-

session of advantaffeous positions. 'rit~

statement follows:

"Our attack tills morninp entrt •'{

Ypres was dellveiuJ on a front of t><>ail>

two miles south of the Yprcs-ll nilerJi

railway. On the right wlnK of the at-

tack Ueiivy tlghtlnK occurred for the

high ground astride the Vpres-Menln
ruad. 8ome progress was made by our

troops in this ar^^a, anJ the flghtlng

continues.

XosTy CkMoaltles for BBsmy
"In the centre snd on the left our at-

tack, after overcoming the enemy's re-

sli^ance, resulted in our gaining the

whole of our objectives. In addition to

Westhoek and WesthunK J\idt;e, wnlch
are now complstoly Im our handit, our

troops established themselves in Olen-

corse wood. In the flerce flghtlng tiiat

occurred heavy casualties were Inflictutl

on the enemy. We took 340 prisoners.

"In addition to the foregoing numlier

of prisoners, we captured in K.uccessful

raids last night east of Monch.v-le-

Preux 88 of the enemy.

"The enemy raided one of our posts

southeast of Guemappo and two of our

men are missing. Another hostile at-

tack was repulsed northoatit of Couzeau-

court.

"There was great activity in the air

yesterday, but strong westerly winds

and thick clouds made It dlfllcult for

our airplanes to engage the enemy's ma-
chines, we successfully carried out

bombing and artillery observation work
during the day.

"In the air flghtli:g Ave German ma-
chines were brought down and five

others driven down out of control. In

addition, two German observation bal-

loons were brought down in flames and
four others driven down badly damaged.

SsstniottTs Bald Farthex Sonth

"In the course of a auccessful local

attack delivered early this morning east

of Ypres our troops completed the cap-

ture of the village of Westhoek and se-

cured the remaining positions lieid by

the enemy on the high ground known as

Westhoek Ridge.

"On the left flank of the battlefront

our Allies continue to maiss progress

east and north of Bixschoote.

<

"Raiding parties of our troops entered

the enemy's positions yesterday evening

on a wide front east of Mpnchy-le-Freux,

blew in his dugouts and did great dam-
age to his defences. The enemy ofTered

considerable resistance at several points

and severe casualties were Inflicted on

his troops during the period when our

troops were still in occupation of the

German front system.

"A hostile counter-attack was stepped

by our maohine-gun flre. We captured

two machine guns, and a number of pri-

soners."
FrsMh Bspalss Attasks

PARIS. Aug. 10.—Tonight's War Of-

flce statement reads:

"To the north of St. Quentln both

artilleries displayed continued activity.

SUPREMACY IN AIR
MAY DECIDE ISSUE

Aeroplanes Doing Increasingly Important Work in

Discomfitting Enemy—Successes of Airmen

Along Canadian Front—Machine Gun
Fire for Occupants of Trenches

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE, via London. Aug. 10—(By the

Canadian Overseas Correspondent) The
great efforts that are now being made
In Canada and the United States to as-

sure supremacy In the air during ths

final stages of the war are viewed hers

at the front with keen and sympathetic

Interest. Aeroplanes have become ab-

solutely Indispensable for scouting pur-

poses and directing artillery flre from
the air as well as by means of photo-

graphs. ' Without aeroplane observa-

tion no army henceforth dare make, or

attempt to carry out, plans for olfensiv«

warfare.

During tb« last two weeks of rainy

and misty weather It is not too much
to say that the activities of millions ot

men were greatlr hampered, and their

sfforts to g^ on with tbo war frustratod

by tbo cloAds that vrersatsd aviators

from making tHolr custoaMry fllglits.

The aeroplane Is not only a nsosssity

for ths tntelligsnos snd artlllsry ssr»

Tlo«k but is being assd with svsr-la-

ersasing results as a flghVlng machlno.

nsports from our own front this

nwming recor* that aeroplanes ysstsr-

dsy attaekod tbs snemy's observation

balloons, which were directing his gun-

fire from points w«tl behind his front.

«r*9Skt «owa im

(lames snd three were smoking as the

result of machine gunfire from our aero-

planes.

Another fighting machine flew along

the enemy's front line trenches at an
average height of only thirty feet and
engaged the occupants with a machine
gun. At one point It dipped to within

six feet of the ground, and on its return

to the aerodrome some German tele-

phone wire was destroyed, which wound
around the machine of the plans. An-
other plase pursued and opened firs on
parties of Gerroam behind the enemy
front and a cyclist despatch rider.

These operations, in addition to the

regular programme of bombing trains,

raflwmy sutlons and, supply depots

many miles behind tbA Gorman llnss.

carried out every night on which the
mnoMnes can taks to ths air. lAdleate

ths wld« rang* of tbs asroplans'a osefal-

In purnalt of a fleslng fos In the often

country aviators wtth bonbs and »-
chins guns would be far more eCsotHe
than ths cavalry had been In »ar past
war. Orerwhelmlng asrlal supremacy
and mmtpi* sop^y of bombs and muni-
tions for mschlns guns la likely tu bs

In tlic rcj^lon of I'ajct iil thvcu oclocIC

tills afternoon iwo inorc enemy at-

lack.H liittween the Monchcl hill and tlie

Copy faini weio stopped t>.v our tire.

"Violent artillery tiKhtliiK took place

on the front near Pantheon. Tho
enemy, after his bloody defeat this

morning, made no new at tempi. Pris-

oners de<*lare the attack had b^^n |»re»

pared moat carefully to retake tho
irenihes captured by us on July 30.

"liesldes three battalions already
mentioned, the troops used by tho
enemy included nine detachments of
s|iiH'iul stormlnK troops and two detach-

ments of flume-throwers. We made In

the course of this action more than one
hundred prisoners.

"In Champaiine the Germans attacked

our trenclios to the east of Maisons de
Champagne. On thS two wings ail the

attacks broke down under our flre. In

the centie, where the assailants had
been able to gain a footing, very spirited

n>,-luinK took place, which ended to our
advantage. Our line is re-established

in Its entirety.

"On both banks of the Meuse a vio-

lent artillery action took place in the

region of Hill 304 and Le Mort Homme,
and on the Bezonvaux sector.

"Belgian comunication: During ths

day of August i) and the following night

the Gerqian artillery was especially

active In the region of Tlamscappelle.

On the evening of August 9 our artillery

brought down a German aeroplane. To-

day we carried out numerous artillery

bombardments with a view to destroy-

ing enemy batteries or to And their

runi{e."

•Tsrs I>sfsat for Oxowb Frlassg

?'he War oHlce rsported this after-

noon:
"In Belgium we continued to advance

during the night, occupying several

farms east of Hlxchoote and capturing

a number of machine guns.

"North of St. guentin German troops
attacked in the region of Kayet, on a
front of about one mile. The attack
was broken by our trench flrs with no
losses except at the centre, where de-
tachments of the enemy gained a foot-

hold at weak points in our advanced
trenches.

"North of the Aisne the night was
marked by a recrudescence of bombard-
ment in the entire region south of AUe-
mante and Fllain.

"About four o'clock enemy troops vio-

lently attacked our positions from the
Pantheon farm as far as EpIn-de-Chev-
regny. Troops estimated to numb<«r
three battalions and supported by
'shock' troops attempted several as-
saults upon our lines. Upon the greater
part of the front attaoked our precise
flre stopped our adversaries, who sus-
tained heavy losses. Home enemy de-
tachments which succeeded in penetrat-
ing our trenches were either killed or
captured after hand-to-hand flghtlng.

We maintained all our positions and
took sixty-nine prisoners. Other Gor-
man attacks, notatily south of Allies and
southeast of Chevreux, In the region of
Vauquols, likewise were chocked by our
flre. The enemy abandoned prisonsrs
and suffered important loasss."

BsxUn Bsyort

BKRLIN. Aug. 10.—The text of ths

official communication today follows:

"Front of ^'rown Prlncs Rnpprecht:

'

Between the Yser and the Lys, the

artillery activity generally Increased

yesterday and continued throughout the

night, and this morning attained the
violence of most intense drumflrfi.

Thereafter strong enemy Infantry at-

tacks were launched over wide sectors

east ami southeast of Ypres.

"In Artols the artillery activity on
both sides of I.ienn and to the south

of the Scarpe was \trr lively,

"During the evening the E3ngllsh, In

deep massea, attacked from the Mon-
chy-Pelves rood as far as the Arras-
Cambral road. The advancing storming
Waves, whl''h suffered severe losses un-
der our flre and In hand-to-hand flght-

lng with our experienced regiments,

were everywhere repulsed.

".Vorth of Ht. Quentln, Brandenburg
battalions wrested from the French
some lines of trenches over a width of
1.200 metres. Enemy counter-attacks
failed. More than ISO prisonsrs rs«^

malned in our hands.

"l>ont of the German Crown Frlaes:

Between Kolssons and tlhetms. in Cham-
pagne and on both hanks of ths Meuse,
the firing attained constderabis Intsn-

si%y from time to time. A French rs-

connoitsring detachment wlilsh psne-
trated Into our trenches on'^ths I^aon-

Solssoni^road was ejected by a counter-

atUck
"Bsst of ths Mouse our Baden thrust-

ing troops forced tbslr way Into a
French position north of Vachsrauvtils
and brought ttaok a numbsr of prison-^

ers. Lieut. Conterman shot down twif

e^my captive balloons."

Tonight's official statement rssda In

mrt
"On tbs Wsstern front stroag atucttn

dsllvsrsd by tbe Rtitlsh this mom in^
m Flanders betwseo th» Tpres-Iloulcrs
railway and Mollebeks tallsd."

MONTREAL. Avg.

m

--- — - — — — ^-..-. ~.^. !•.—Csnadton Pm-
dflc gross csmlass for tbo Im vssk

v^v.Kf^^n^iiti
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"THE GIFT CENTRE"

Clocks! Clocks!
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE VALUES—

In Clocks, as in everything else we sell, our
reputation is your safest g:uarantee of VALUE
and "value" is the all-important word these
days.

Alarm Clocks from M.OO
One Day Time Clocks in tmall, gilt, mahogany, oak
and brass. Suitable for a desk, mantel, or bed-
room, from #aJiS

Traveling Clocks—In leather folding cases, from
each II0.T8

French Traveling Clocks—8 day, in Jeather cases
Ii Out ••••••••« ••••••••••••••••• »s • • ^A^r»^r^^

Mantel Clocks—In oak, mahogany, or black enam-
eled ifood, from fe.OO

Blitchell & Duncan, LtiL
Successors to Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.

s JEWELERS
C«iilral BIdff. Vi«w and Braid Sta.

C.P.R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors

CNUUHANS MID

LENS TRENCHE!;

Penetrate Enemy Positions on

Front of Over 2,000 Yards

— Return Unwillingly to

Their Own Lines.

Wm Arm PrompS—Cwfai-^—d U— Paly th» B—t ! Omr Wotk

CAMPBELL'S ^^
^-

Oti« of Our B«tt ToOef
I—For roughness of the skin. 4—It removes tan.
•—Soothing for sanbums. 5—Conuint no grease.
9—Nice after shaving. 6—Will not soil gloves.

'"^ This cream does all that we claim for It. Be sure to look
for the camel trade mark. v

far* Midi De«tl*s
13S ' Campbell's

Pr—cHpB—

^New Island Hay''
Just Received a Few Cars New Island Hay—Better Order Early

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
TclapkoM 413 70f YalM St.

CANADIAN UJSAOQUARlrERS IN
tf'KANCK. Aur ».—VU lyondou. Auk.
Ht.—lUy Ute CaiuiUliUi Ov«rit«aa Coi'-

r««ponu«:nt>.—UaUer tiie yrot«ctiou ut a
heavy bju-rage l«.ia dQwn by the British
and Caimtiiau arilllary winatt In th«
I'Mui ar«a. a raldlnif party trom on« of
th« Canadlua unit* shortly alTtvr 4

o'cioclt this moraine penetrated tu« en-
emy's positions on a tront 01; over 2,u«0
yards la the Cite Uu jdoulln and ut.

l<avireat sectors, returuioK wuh several
prisoners. The raiders on a Isrite part
of the front attaolMd and passed over
the enemy's ttrst line and support
trenches, which wera found to be lisht-
ly held and in bad condition. At some
points tUe trenches bad been pounded
out of ali resembisjace to defensive po-
sitions. Jdany duvouts also were seen
to tuive been blown in by the heavy
Kuns of the Canadians and British.
One exploring party had land mines

exploded in front of it near a crater
wiiicb had been the scene of lively

flgbtinc earlier In the week. Unde-
terred by these explosions the men
pushed on and encountered an enemy
patrol of 13 men, who took shelter in

u dugout. Only two answered the
call ' to surrender. The remainder
were killed in the destruction of the
dugout.

A number of other enemy dugouts
also were demolished, but nothing is

known as to the number and fate of
their occupants.
The Canadians returned to their own

trenches with manifest reluctance.
Home of them said there would have

!$9ip- "
I

' ii f ifiii .
I » i

I II m m . Ill .ii.-ir^ * —

>

I
Canadian Casualties

V

OTTAWA, Aug. IS.—The following
list was issued tonight:

been no dlltloulty in pushing forward
into the streets of Liens.

The troops engagett were from Ot-
tawa, and their casualties were light.

13
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Try Johnson's Carbon Remover

in Your Motor

WIRB ROPB
Write, phone,

or call for prices

OB our ^igh-
grade brands <ii

wire rooe, We
cfrry sues for

every purpose

if you want more power, more speed, and
a sweeter running engine. We are sole
retail and wholesale agents for this won-
der-working compound. Considering Uie
beneficial effect it h^s when applied to
the engine of your car, the price is ridi-

culously low ioT the tmprovement .it.

NIP PllANDIZI»^1214 (IhARFSmsrS

Our Country Needs Us

The Ions eatabllahad and profltablo buKlncBn of A. O. BAOL.RT A 80NB,
t>TD., will be aold to tho higbeat bidder at oner. Great opportunity to acquire
a Sao bualneaa at low price. Booka and all Information open to anrone mean-
inir burtnesa. BIda wUI be reortved for thir bunlneaa. as a golns concern, up
te August SI. Apply to Bert. P. Bailey, 151 Hajrtlngs 8t. W., Vancouver, B. C.

The
Y* In* Co A.9

BnUding
Is tttuatad at the Comar of

Blaashard and View Streets

It is open daily from 9 a.in.

to 10:30 p.m.. and oilers for the

free Qsc of all men a place to

meet friends, facilities for let-

ter*writing, a good supply of
reading matter, City Directory
and other conveniences.

SoUiwa, Sulora and SCtmi-

g«rs An Invited te Visit th*
a* Rl* %0» A*

Returned
Soldiers

Tha work ol finding saltshls

tnpkvment for the returned tol-

4l«r aasds your assistance. When
Eta havt employment to oflsr,

adly communicate wltk

Tka Secretary,

TIm Ratunied Solditn'

EnipwjnMHit CoamittiM
IM UaiM Wmmk 9hMlmm

N«.SMO '

Kirk's Coal

Pleases
—because it is the bes^

Coal money can. buy,

backed by Kirk's guar-

antee of complete satis-

faction—you to be the

judge.

Best Lump .... 98.50
Best Nut f7.50

Per Ton. Delivered

KIRK &~09HPANY
LIMITED

xaza Broad St. Phone 139

London Times' View of Situa-

tion Created by Western

Liberal Convention—Their

Pledge to Gen, Currie.

LONDON. Aug. 10.—Under the haart-

Ing "Canada ^ at the Crosaways." The
Ttmea today, while hesltatlns to Inter-

fere by comment, aays the question for

the pro-con«criptton Liberals of Canada
Id how to decide rlKhtly what the path
of patriotism Is, and continues:

"If a combined government of Conser-
vative and pro-conscrlptlonlst Lioerals

can be formed soon there can hardly
b« a doubt that conscription will be
accepted by the-jcountry as Inevitable.

If such a government cannot be formed
compulsion will bo law, but can hardly
have much effecf until after tho eiee-

tlon, which wUl be bitter and hard
fought, with the Borden Oovernment In

Imminent rl.<»k of defeat by a combin-
atlon designed to split it at the mo-
ment of victory on the rock of conscrip-
tion. This statt) of Kfralr<i means de-

laying conscription. It means snatch-

ing at the defeat of the Conservatives
—surely an unworthy score -'it such a
moment. It meauii' anklng the eiectorati»

to TOtt on an isKUo they know to be a
sham and a certain exposure as soon as

the ballot boxes are sealed up.

"We can liardly belii-ve," ' continues
The Times, "that the ICnglish-speaklng

Liberals of Canada will take these
risks. The Wlnnlpec convention sent a
message to Lieut.-General Currie pledg-

ing undivided support. We wonder
whether they are going the right way
to give It"

ENGINEER IS BURNED

rarest Tire la Oregea Caoaea Dealli of
Laggtag Leronetlre Driver aad Does

Much Damage

Dentistry
Dr. C S. D«nt wlsbcs to an*

Dounca tha oHA^nf of hit

D«ntal Parlors at ;}t3>ft4,Cca*
tral Btiildinf.

Dr. D«Qt It t tp«cUlltt on
PyorrlMa.

DR. c. s. DiEirr
at

SM7

T

onummfm Ooal B«9«i
TORONTO, Aug. l«._Ttaa Ontario

Railway Bavd haa decldad that tha
City of Ottawa cannot have a municipal
fual depot, and haa refused to approve
an empowering by-Uw. The board de-
cldad that local dealera have aatad fair-
ly and that tha city waa not In a pool-
tlon to got oool any eboapor than daoi-
ara.

Horlicks
M.ilt.'tiMilk ''

Safo
Milk

»^^:i

A Nogitilow Diet for AH Ai»
Keep Horlidt'tAhnnonHaad

HOOD RIVER, Ore., Aug. 10.—Robert
Owena. engineer of a logging locomo-
tive, wal burned to death, two bridges
havo been destroyed and the logging
equipment of the Oregon Lumber Com-
pany is demolished as the result of a
forest Are which started last night near
Dee, Ore., and burned over three-quar-
tars of a mile square l>efore a crew of
SOO fire fighters controlled It.

Owens d:ed at his post. His charred
body, divested of all his clothes by the
flames, was found a few feet from
where tha engine was left when the
flames overcame him.

When the flames had burned the
wooden brake adjustments, tJie engine
and train of cars ran away down the
grade and plunged into a burning
trastlo. Owena had apparently tried to
lock the engine wheel with a chain Just
before he expired, as the chain lock was
found near his body.

(KUIed in Action)

Pte. A. Blreb,' Schrleber, Ont
no. 9. W. yirtwaod, Taaoon
Cpl. O. A. Hughes, Rlveradale. OnC
Pta. W. H. Taberner, Toronto.
Pte. P. Knight, England.
PU. W. BUck. Toronto.
Pta. H. Hanna. Toronto.
Pte. W. Waters, MontreaL
Pie. H. Whittle. England.

(Previously Reported Misalng; Now Ra-
ported Killed In Action)

Pte. A, £. Lee, Kngtand.
Pte. If. H. Ooodwln. Yarmouth, N. 8.

Pte. J. Addla, Kngland.

(TMed of Wounds)
Pte. J. C. Dowd, Winnipeg.
Sergt. C. Young. Ireland.
Pta. F. B. Lambert, Caylon. Bask.
Pte. C. ^W. Ellis, England.

(Previously Reported MIsaIng: Now Re-
jiorted Prisoner of War)

Ma. V. mitk, Boyal Oak, a. O,
Pte. J. Addison, England.
PU. J. McLaughlin, Ireland.
Cpl. F. Hartup. Toronto.
Sergt. \r. Johnstone. England.

< Wounded)
Pte. F. Qlbbons, Toronto.
Pte. H. J. liarrett, Toronto.
Pte. F. C. Short, Toronto.
Pte. J. Desourdie, Barrle, Ont.
Pte. C. A. Denton, Melfort, Sask.
Pte. W. S. Hodgson, Estevan, Sask.
Pte. F. Dickinson, England.
Pt^B\ McFarland Vars, Ont.
Pte. F. H. Saymour, England.
Pte. I. St. Jaques, Montreal.
Pte. W. H. Brown, Buffalo.
Pte. S. Poole, Kngland.
rte. A. Reed, Netherhlll, Sask.
rte. c. W. Matbeson, Marion Bridge,

N. 8. ^
I'to. W. Magee, Toronto.
Pte. J. Lee, Scotland.
rte. O. Herrebondt. Belgium.
Pte. A. Qotchell. St. Stephen, N. B.—Pte. M. MaKaen . York, N. B,

Dr.

HATEO BY Alt WORLD
Mayer Refers to Osraaay's

to •••

AMSTERDAM. Aug. IOl—Dr. Kuno
Mayor, the Berlin University professor
Who roslgned his candidacy as exchange
profsssor at Harvard In 1318, and who
haa apant a long time In the United
States, oontributas an article to Tho
Tagellsche Rundachau entitled "Our
War Alma In Enemy Syea" The writer
aays that on his roturn to Germany last
May nothing struck him more forcibly
than tho fact that after three years of
war the people at home atlll ware
puaallng why tho whole world waa
against them and atlll wera .trying, np-
pnrently with hopoa of saoeea% to ex-
plain the Oerman stnndpolut.

Or. Meyer adfnits that the hatred of
Oermany haa aank deep Into the aotiU
oC entire foreign natlona.

"It la a perfeeUy genuine feeUng," ha
aays. "although utterly vnreaaon»ble,
and If we apoke with angeU' voteee «•
would attll be refuaed a hearing."

It la eatlasated that fMrty tbouaaad
.mm :WtU bo ra«alrod for waMan Imt-
vaotaw ^

Cpl. C. F. Colpltts, Alma. N. B.
Pte. C. V. Loveland, Quebec.
Pte. J. A. Smith, I<:dmonton.
Pte. O. W. Webb, Altorado. Alta.
Pte. O. T. Thomas Retlaw. Alta.
Pte. A. D. Macgregor. Edmonton.
Pte. R. VIckers, Vancouver.
Pte. A. Jones, Montreal.
Pte. J. Letendre, St. Jullen, Sask.
Pte. A. J. More, Hayden, Ont.
Cpl. M. H. Qarman.^ Belleville, Ont.
Pte. W. 8. Lony, Renfrew, Ont.
Pte. B. Gardiner, Merrlckville, Ont.
Pte. J. Allx. Quebec.
Cpl. G. F. Hlrcock. Cobourg, Ont.
Vte. W. T. niarpe, Xlaeloa Oitr, S.O.
Pte. A. Halliday. Scotland.
Pte. L. H. Charnaud. Wlnipeg.
Pte. G. N. Wilson, Winnipeg.
Pte. A. Deacon, England.
Pte. W. Lotto, Toronto.
Pte. J. A. Marshall, Owen Sound, Ont.
Cpl. A. W. Galley, Stamford, Ont
Pte. Q, R. Walter, Forest, Ont.
Pte. J. Keller, England.
Pte. B. Merry. Marchville. Ont.
Sergt. R. Tuck. Toronto,
rte. jr, Thonherg, 780 Albert street,

Xaanlmalt, B. o.
Cpl. C Williams, Goderlch, Ont.
B. J. Cooper,. Kngland.
Pte. D. France. Fort William, Ont.
Pte. D. McDonald, Sydnev. N. 8.
Pte. M. H. Mick. Renfrew, Ont
Pte. C. K. Ady, >Horton, Ont.

V Pte. J. M. King, Olyiie River. N. S.
Pte. J. Joyce. New Lisbon, Wl.i.
Ptir. W^. G. Wright. Battleford, Saak.
rte. H. G. Bryce, England.
Pte. H. W. Robertson, r^qj|™j|;

"

Cpl. J. D. McNeil. Baddeck, N. 8.

Artillery

(Died of Wounds)*
Pte. W. 8. Burke, Brooklyn, N.T.
.-;,.. (Wounded)

Pte, A. B. Upex. Broadview, ifkji'iiic^

Pte. 8. F. Beiin, Duntroon, Ont.
Pte. H. Waterfleld, England.
Pte. J. Callant, St. Raphael, P.E.I.
Pte. C. J. Gaudet, Charlottetown,

T. E. I.

Pte. G. A. T^blane, Beele Cove. N.S.
Pte. H. Forbes, Toronto.
Pte. J. Moore, Scotland.
Pte. E. Bouchard, Blind River, Ont.
Pte. S. W. Morgan, England.

Vonnted Wtea
(Wounded)

Pte. T. Ayre. England.
Pte. O. KImplon, England.
Pte. J. Mallngs, Eiiirland.
Pte. A. Layzalle, England.

aagtaeerg

(Wounded)
Pte. D. Carruthers, Quebec.
rte. B. 9. Tnmer, TaaooaTar.
rte. A. Bettmaa. Bowaa laUad, B.a
rte. H. J, Crick, Dubuc, Sask.
Pte. F. B. Mann. South Blver, Ont.

anrleoa
(Killed In Action)

Sergt. C. A. Pengelley, Ballleboro,
Ont.

(Died of Wounds)
Pte. J. Camreon, Ottawa.
Pte. E. a. Blachford, England.
Pte. A. N. Humphrey, EngUnd.

(Previously Wounded: Now Returned to
Duty)

Pte. J. Blackburn, Strathclair, Man.
(Wounded)

Pte. H. Gray, Scotland.
Pte, L. TlUey, England.
Cpl. H. Rlsmer, England.
Bio. T. Blaekbua, TaaeonTor.
Pte. W. Bain, Scotland.
Pte. P. Jfortune, Ireland.
Pte. J. B. Colley, England.
Bto. a. B. Tkataov TanoenTor.
Pte. J. Reld, Stewlacke. N.S.

b Breakfast Ready?
The answer is e«y m the
home where 8hredd«4
WkMt Biscirit is the recultf
every day breakfast cereal.
Being ready - cooked and
ready -to- eat, Shredded
Wheat Biscuit is the joy of
the housekeeper in Summer.
Served with sliced bananas,
berries, or other fruit, they
make a noiirishinc satisfying
meal at a cost ofti few oentt.

KOO^ UST

<KUIe4 la Aetloa)

Pt«L W.^ Manderaon. Wlimipocoala,

Pte. A. Birch, England.
Pte. H. Honor. Oehwekaa. OnL
Pte. O. atUI. Toronto.
Pte. J. Dixon, England.
Pte. A. Rogers. Deschenes, Que. «
Pte. J. A. Ollmore. Flagg Cove. N.B.
L«e.-8ergt. R. j. Henley, WIddllleld.

Ont.

Pte. J. P. Love. HamUton.
Pte. C. O. MacDonald. Sutton, Que.
pte. 8. Kersey, England.
Pte. E. J. Puddlcombe. Parry Sound,

Ont.
Pte. J. E. Richards, England.
Pte. W. A. Simpson, Caledonia. Ont.
Pte. J. Williams, Dutton, Ont.
Pte. J. BInks, Peterboro. Ont.

(Previously Reported Missing: Now
Died)

Pte. J. B. Pugk. England.
(Previously Reported Missing: Now

Presumed to Have Died)
Pte. J. W. Thomson, England.
Pte. E. Lalon~9e, Ottawa.
Pte. J. Keller. Aylmer, Quot
Cpl. E. Lange, Montreal.
Major A. Murray, New Glasgow, N.S.
Pte. J. Moss. Halifax.
Pte. C. A. Hanson, Australia.
Ma. T. M. Wood, Taaoouror.
Pte. A. Ellis, Scotland.
Pte. H. Plummer, England.
Pte. T. McLean, Scotland.
Pte. N. Way, England.
Pte. J. Jerraro, England.
Pte. v. Manden. Brownsl^urg, Que.
Pte. O. A. Dore. England.
Pte. T. Morrison, Scotland.
Pte. E. Boland, Perkln's Jtfllls, Que.
Pte. A. R. Hamilton, Indian Head.

Sask.
Pte. I. Joy, England.
Pte. D. Meesen, England.
Pte. J. Oouthre, North Sydney, N.S.
Pte. O. D. .Thompson. Dartmouth.

N. 8.—»a. WU B. qook, tSMrtlt. B. a
(111.)

Pte. W. O. Jenner, England.
Pte. A. B. Barber, England.
Pte. 8. O. Beverley, Toronto.
Pte. T. Ellison. England.

(Wounded)
Pte. D. Oallaway, Ottawa.
Cpl. T. Kldlaw. Scotland.
Pte. A. O. Oitham, Brantford.
Pte. J. Watt, Scotland.
Pte. W. Frlsby, England.
Pte. P. Palkaer. 9tX% «pxla« XalMit. B.

a
Pte. A. X. West, Ooomba, B. 0.
Pte. H. Htggtij^, Kmbro. Ont.
Pte. L. C H. Ellsworth. Kitchener,

Ont.
Pte. F. E. Talbot, Ireland. .

Pte. B. Godward, Toronto.
J. I. Booth, Stratford, Ont.
Pte. A. Setterfleld, Hamilton.
Cpl. A. Brown, New York.
Pte. H. Field. Montreal.
Pte. O. L. Acton, England.
Pte. C. J. Harrison, England.
Pte. R. A. Hood, Toronto.
Pte. I. A. Gerard, Lofton.
Pte. J. Dufrant, Leamington, Onu
Pte. W. J. Brooks, Ireland.
Pte. ^. Baker, England.
Pte. C. L. Cowle. Scotland.
Pte. A. Crowther, Winnipeg.
Lance-Cpl. A. O. Ace, Iberville, Que.
Pte. C. H. Hodgson, London, Ont.
Pte. E. Guimond, Camp Bclton, N. B.
Pte. F. Crew. England. -^^v.

(Gas poisoWfng)

Sapper D. Fully, St. Patrick, Ont
(Wounded)

Sapper E. RIddell, Balwin, Ont.
Sapper W. Corry, Halifax.

(Died of Wounda)
Sapper A..W. Stevens, Ingersoll, Ont

Wonated JUloa
(Previously reported jnlssing, now died)

Pte. A. J. Davey, England.
Cpl. W. A. Adrteld, England, -f*

Umrtom
(Died)

Pte. A. E. Davis, Toronto.

(Gassed)

Cfpl. O. H. Ross, Sullivan's Corners,
Ont

(ill)

pte. W. Bryan, Bala. Ont
(Wounded)

Pte. J. Rea. Ireland.

Sapper O. H. Holmes, Shitaluta. Saak.
Sapper F. Decalre, MatUwa. Ont.
Sapper J. Labroase, Mackintosh

Springs, Ont
Provisional Sergt C V. Schmidt. Nan.

ton, AlU.

M9i^ H SpMiia—BUck daatic cotton ribbed boM. lisM y

to lo; tb« pair, SB#

Wilson's Special $17
Suit ValuesFrom ^ '

(for Man nd Yo»f M«0
At the present time, when every effort possible is being

made to economize, no question deserves more considera-

. tion than the

Clolhing Question

A cheap-looking suit at a cheap price is the most expen-

sive suit. No wear to it; no style to it. Bu^to

Exercise the "Happy Mediimi*'

—4>y ^purchasing' a good, serviccalble suit at between $17
and $10 is always possible at "Wilson's"—more so at the

present tim^ than any other. We have studied conditions

from the beginning of the war, and made our purchases to

suit the requirements of the times.

W.& J. Wilson
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1217«121».1^1 Govonuiwnt ,Stroot sod Troimco Atbdim

tf-i-trta)lAgr : ra'trtgaK£aaffj s&s 55E;,;a-'itfflg-er??|?i«Mfffl

'Tho Footwotf Cooino'
.»t

The Bargains in Footwear Which

Our Sale Presents to You
Are Becoming Limited

You'vco wanted to save money on footwear many
a time and NOW is that time—right here.

Boots and Shoes for Men
Boots and Shoes for Wmnen
Boots and Shoes for Chikfami

ALL AT
SALE
PRICES

Immediate attention given to mail orders.

W. CATHCART
691 Fort Street 6sz Fort Street

(Oasaed)

•mnner P. 9, MaXeanM, TomoS; a. 0.
Gnr. W. K. Tupper, DIgby. N. S.
Onr. U J. MacDonald, Charlottetown,

P. S. I.

Onr. r. M. Doyle, Summeralde, p. E. I.

Cpl. P. Murnaghan, Charlottetown.
P. B. I.

Onr. F. McDonald, Charlottetown, p.
E. I.

Acting-Bomb. C. S. Ross, CharlotU-
town. P. K. L
Onr. F. J. McDonald. Orand Tracadle,

P. B. I.

Onr. J. K. Doyla, Charlottetown. P.
K. I. .

Onr. C. J. HIckay, Kenalngton, P. K, i.

Onr. J. McKenna. Vernon Bridge, P.
K. I.

GrandBand Concertat theGorgePark
In Aid of the Red Cross Funds

Sunday, Angust 12di at 8 P. M
by the

Band of the 5th ReginMnt, CG.A.

Fighting: Disease--
Clean the VACUUM way. No dust—no srerms. The
"OHIO" leads them all.

»' II II I - * •;
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SIS ViMT

Carter Elecfric Company
lSOa«S ISf

= ' U I 1 TI—
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mrSH CONVENTION

e of ae «•
CeoHsMtee

Vatit Aavwt U
LONDON, Aug. IC—The ofllolal re-

port issued last night concerning tM
Irlah convention glvea the namea ot the
aunding committee which the oonven*
tlon ratlAed. Tho namea Inelude Vis-
count MIdleton. Lord MaeOonnell.
Joaeph Devlin. M.P. for Belfast West.
Hugh T. Berrie, M.P. for Londonderry,
and fltephen O. Qwynn. M.P. for Oal-^

,

way, the mayors of Dublin. BeUaat.
Uahopa of Dublin and CaahaU
A raealution waa paaead prorKlins

that tho oommlttee ahaU have power to
roport to the convention from UafM to
time what farther oemmlttoea mnjr he
neesaaary and to mahe prapeaala aa to
their eompooltlon.

It waa doeldod that aa the prapara-
tloa of ft aeboMe of Irlah giiiar«wa»l^
by the senretariat for dtseosalan hy the
oonventton w»aM require oaaaMarahlo

Romemhar S^H. ttS MaM—WfSowa.
brphaaa and WMo««e Mathera' Ta*
Day. Thar Mad hal^ haSly. and we
already have aoveral uaaaa aaadtac i«».

Mdiato aaalatanoa. Tta aafla't wait for
Tag Day. Patriotic Oammtttoa. Impar-
lal Order of tha Daoghtem of tha
mplra. Mn. K. 8. ttajr. WiMfc Btmat,
at«.

> A

detailed labor and time the convention

should adjourn untU Angust tl.

InvltAtiona conveyed by their respec-

tive Mayors from citlxens of Belfaat

and Cork that the convention hold sit-

tlnga In those cities were unanimously
accepted. The sitting in Belfast will

take place In September and at Cork
on a date yat to be decided.

BoaMi of OU XltalMaac

KrrCHimER,^ Ont., Aug. 19.~>lehn
Brown, one of Kkehener'a pioneer

mannfa9turers, died yesterday, follow-

ing a critieaL operation. Mr. Brown,

one of the flrst glove and show mann-
faeturara In the city, was horn in Kng-
land *1 yeara aso, but eama to Kltcb
onar early.

LONDON. Aug. It.—In tha praaence
of 2,0*0 people, medals Were preaented
at Buxton to Sergt.-Major Ilell, of
Montreal, for carrying dispatchec under
heavy are; Sergt. H. Lees, for oaptur*
Ing a maobine gun post; Sergt. J. M.
OBrlen. of Pembroke, Ont,, for eon.
splcuous service dortng a raid, aad
Ounner W. A. Morgan, of Toronto, fdr
laying wiraa under heavy iire at Vlny
Ridge.

NHW TORK. Aug. lO^—ThC uniniM
ordcra of the United SUtec Steel Cor-
poration on July tl were 10,ll4,l«4
tons, according to tha monthly roport
laoaed today. Thie is a deorea'se of
lit.ISt tens from tho orders ort June t$.

»|t f-niJkri' TOE 'iiollisW' ''»

SHQB POUSHES
|0« -WAOC-WMmMMir^Ot

F. F. OslUy G». «r Cnai.. LO.
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HIGH-CLASS BISIDENCE
And 1 M.100 Acrm, Nmt Am m4 Cv Iht twBf nmmlAni WUfc 1
Cootalnlog four kcdroomt, two drcfslng-rooms, two btthrooms, Mp
•r«U toilets, drtwiog-room, den. Hvinf-rooin, dtning-room, kltcli«a|

EiotrUt. Urge hill tnd servants' quirte'S. Hested by hot water mI
irge op«B graus.

• •.••••' •M^INIO TODAY •li.OOO

P. R. BROWN
im lliaBronaSlrMt P.O. Bos 428

SOMENOS
DISTRICT
100 Acres, 35 cleared, 40 acres

slashed and balance timber; 6-

roomed house, large bam, chicken

houses and orchard.

I

For full particulars apply •

Arthur Coles'
65 1208 BiMd St, Vidarim &C

aansHuiii
lUKES DECISION

Conference Votes by Large

•Majorrty to Take Part In

Congress at Stockholm —
Memorandunfi on Situation.

Fire Insurance
strictly first-class offices, are you protected?

Helstermany Forman & Co.
•Ot yimr StTMt

For Sale, Good Power Launch

BuUen & Jamieson, Ltd.
Financial and Insurance Agents

TEMPLE BUILDING
Estates Managed Rents Collected

Pbonc 4372 P. O. Bos 829

';•

^ The SanMtioa of the Month

Hope's Sale of Men's and Wo-
1 men's Made-to-Order Suits

fc"'... $20 foV.
'"*!*... $25 fo?. .!"::'...$28

All suitings are English goods. Fit guaranteed.

1434
Qov«r»>
mMit

Charlie Hope 2889

Offices for Rent
PamlMrtoB BdlAif, at Low Rentals

.v<

A Mod«ris 7-Room Bunfal*

facing sea; full size lot

First-class residential district,

Price $3,880

Pemberton & Son
828 Fort SlTMl

Foal Bay
1 can sell you a new

Bungalow in this •district

for $1,300 below cost. Easy

terms.

PA I R PI ELD B LoTk". ~
lf,03 DOUGLAS S-^ PHONE 664

Colonist Readers
GoiMOutof
^Town

Readers of THE DAILY
COLONIST can have the

j>aper mailed to them to any
out-of-town address for any
period of time. The address

may be changed as often as

desired, 4>ut whh each change
both the old and the new ad-

dress m«at be given. Price

eoc a month, postage included.

Address: THE DAILY
COLONIST, arcnlation
Dept., Victoria.

HOLD TO SCHEME

OF

Chancellor MIchaells and Pan-
German League Still Intent

on Securing "Victorious

Peace"--No Renunciation.

Braaddn's fnanicl|i«l-owa«d atrMt
r%!A'*im.y opftmiM kt mi approaUnat* aa-

»

COPKNHAOEN. Auit. 1«. _ Dr.
Mlchaelta, the German Imperial Chan-
cenor, Uke Field-Marahal von lllnden-
burg, haa Uken to answering m«BHaK«a
from tha Pan-Ocrm«n league, which
Is conducting a maaa meet!n«r and tele-
gram campaign to Chrlatlanlae tha
paace conditions. Keplylng to ^he lat-
est pronouncement from a Pan-Oerman
mass meeting on peaoa. Dr. Mlchaalla
tails tham:

"I am Srmljr conAdant that tha apian-
did military altoattcn win help ua to a
paace which wUI iruarantea perman-
antljr tha Oerroan amplra's condition of
axistencs on tha continent and ovar-

LONDON. Aur 10.—^Tha conference

of the British L*bor party held at

Westminster today voted 1.04 (.000 to

SSO.OOO to aend dalacatea to tha Interna-
tional Soolallat Convreaa at Stockholm
in Beptemher. The; conference got lato

an uproar which ended only when the

raault of the card vote was announced.
A special sub-committee of the exe-

cutive committee of the British Labor
party lias been preparing a memoran-
dum upon tha laauea raised In tha war
and the ideaa of BHtUh labor in re-

gard to peace proposals. This is print-

ed in The London Daily Telegraph to-

day and was preaented to the labor con-

ference here today and further will be

submitted to the special conference

on August 21. prior to Its pro

posed aubmission successively to the

Entente and International Socialist con-

ferences.

BamaaS for BaparattOB

Briefly, the memorandum Is a strong
endorsement of the demand for repar-

ation for and restoration of Belgium
and the other Invaded countries, a de-

claration In favor of the rights of in-

dividual peoples to settle their own
destlnlen, liberation of oppressed peo-

ples from Turkish mingovernment and
a demand for the establishment of a

league of nations for the maintenance
of peace and the elimination of war
from the world.

The memorandum Indicates that Qer-

many is threatening tha very existence

of independent nationalities by atrik-

ing a blow at all faith in treatlea, and
declares that victory for Oermany
would be the defeat and destnictlon of

democracy and liberty. It disavows the

desire to crush Oermany politically and
econonmlcally, and declarea that while
the party la resolve^ to light until vic-

tory. It la equally resolved to resist

any attempt to transform the war into

a war of conquest.
The memorandum heartily congratu-

lates the Russian people on the destruc-

tion of czardom, and warmly welcomes
the "assistance to the cause of human
freedom in council no less than on the
battlefield that ia now being accorded
by the American people."

War asalast latpariallam

It declares war is being waged against
the ruthless Imperialism of autocratic
governments, and continues:

"The conference asks the peoples of

the several nations, particularly the
Socialist Labor comrades of Oermany.
Austria-Hungary. Bulgaria and Turkey,
whether it Is not possible for the unit-

ed action of the working classes of the
world to bring this monstrous conflict

to a summary conclusion conformable to

the principles of tha IntemationaL"

After welcoming the formula of no
annexations and no indemnities of the
Russian council of Workmen's and 8ol>

diera* Delegatea, the memorandum de-

clarea:

"Of all war aims, none is' so Important
as that there should henceforth on earth
be no more wara. Whoever triumpha.
the world wUl have lost unless some ef-

fective method of preventing war can
be found."

JFor this reliance Is largely placed on
the "complete democratization of Oer-
many and Austro-Hungary. which now
can not fall to place themselves In line

with other civilised nationa on a frank
abandonment of every form of imper-
•ialism. on the supprfisalon of aecret dip-

lomacy, on the placing of the foreilgn

pollciea under the control of elected lag-

islatora, on the absolute resiwnBiblllty

of the Foreign Minister of each country

to his legislature and on concerted ac-

tion for the limitation of armaments
and the abolition of profit making of

armament flrma."

&a«ctM of Vaaoa

It Is further declared that the es-

sential condition of a treaty of peace

will be the eatabliahment of a "super*
national authority or league of nationa,

adhered to by all the present belliger-

ents, while every other Indepepdent

state In the world should be preaaad to

Join."

The scope and oonatltutien of the
proposed league are aet forth, including

machinery for settling International dis-

putes which are unjustifiable and the

formation of an International legisla-

ture wherein every civilized state will

be represented. The memorandum dep-

recates "the crime against the peace of

the world" whereby Alaace and Lorraine
were torn from France In 1171 and de-
mands their restoration.

It recognizes the necessity of safe-

guarding the legitimate Interests of the
Italians In the Adriatic and the Aegean
and of a Just settlement of the question

of Poland and other states wher« in-

dependence haa been temporarily da-

atroyed.

The mesaage for whteh tha Ckaneal.
lor thanked the aendars had azpraaaa.!
aasaranea that after tha raoant great
succeaaea of the Oern^ anniaa and
the answers of Bntenu sUteaman there
would b« a peace on a sound basis,
and that tha Brsbergar raaolution for
peace withont necyaaary extanaioas of
territory and Indemnltlea waa Impos-
alUa. Confldehea that the new Chan-
cellor would brtag about a TletarioHa
peace and naC «iia of ranoneUtton. waa
aaaerted.

WBLLINOTON. N.«, Aag. t.—Far-
tbar aavara earthquake abeeha ocenrrad
at Walrarapa. northweat of Wellington.
Tbart wtra no caaualUaa.

For the Jews equal citizenship rights
are demanded and hope of a free Pal-

estine is expressed, together wfth the
freeing of Mesopotamia, Armenia and
Arabia from Turkish rule and the plac-

ing of them under the govenment of a
league of natlonf. All dream of an Af-
rican empire as the booty of any nation
aliould be abandoned, the memorandum
aaaerta, and auggests that all present
colonies be transferred to the proposed
league of nfttons.

Food suppliea after the war and tha
prevention of unemployment are dealt

with and projecta of an economic war
after peace are condemned.

It calls for a full Inquiry into acta of
cruelty and violence during the war
and calls attention particularly to tha
dastructloh of lives and property by tha
"Inhuman and ruthless submarine war."
It proposea a court of olaima for anoh
caaea. with auggaationa for rcatorlng da-
aatatad arena. The reconstruction of
the flociallst international body to dla*

cuaa and deal with all queationa of in-

ternational importaaca ia daolarad da«ir«

able.

Finally it la claimed that an agraamant
of the warring goTammenta ia poaaibla
only by a free and frank diaoaasloa of
aaeh othar'a elaima and dealraa. Such
a dtaeuaslon tha Soclallata and Labor
men of all oenatrlaa are urgad to d«-
maad.

Remambar Sept. 7th Next—Widows.
Orphane and Widowed Mothara' Tac
Day. They need help badly, and wa
already have aaveral caaaa needlag tm«
medlata aaaiataaca. Ton aaada't wait far
Ta« Day. Patriotle Conmlttaa. Impar-
lal Order of the Daughtars of the
Rmplra. Mra. Jt t. Day. Wlach BalUUas.
Clqr, '
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mMmat
ON CONVEION

Montreal Gazette Finds Insin-

cerity In War Measures Re^

solution—Regrets Rejection

of Amendment.

. 'ugly aniind in Briflah aar^ hat In thta

MONTREAL. Aug. 10.—The Oasette
(Conservative) In an editorial article
dealing with the conclusion of the Lib-
eral convention at Winnipeg and Its en-
dorsement of Sir WUfrid Laurler's lead-
ership of the Liberal party. afflrmH that
with such endorsement the adoption of
the Neely resolution calling for "the
maintenance of unimpaired strength at
the front of our fighting forces, and the
taking of all ateps necessary to secure
the required reinforcements for this
purpose," means very little. Adoption
of the Neely resolution, according to
The Gazette, "doea not obscure the real
purpose of .those who secured control
of the convention, which Is to win the
coming election."

"It Is perfectly apparent that the
framers of the Neely resolution," the
*|litorUl says, "were deliberately Indefi-
nite as to what might be considered as
'neceMsary' in order that the motion
Wight be supported by conscrlptioniata
and anti-cotmrrlptionists alike. The
sincerity of the framers wan trlod
In the Turllf amendment and found
wanting." The Turriff amendment. The
Oasette thinks, went little further than
the Neely resolution, "hut It sufficed to
demonstrate the studied determination
of the framers to exclude any reference
directly favorable to conscription."
After declaring that the convention

"has been a disappointment" and that
"the office hunger of those who seek to
control the destinies of tl)e Liberal
party In the West, and do control Its
voice, has been under-estintated," the
editorial, in concluding, says:

"The net result Is that the Liberal or-
ganisations In the three most westerly
Provinces will be employed to prevent
further participation by Canada in the
war in so far as It depends on the return
of Sir Wilfrid Laurler to power. It does
not mean, however, that the better ele-
ments of Liberalism in the West have
been or will be decoy^ from the perfor-
mances of a national duty by means of
this very transparent device."

OoummtptUm WUl Be Zasua
TORONTO. Aug. 10.—In the course

of a lengthy editorial on thi Western
convention. The Olobe (Liberal) this
morninx aaya:

"While the Neely resolution Is vigor-
ously worded. It would have been
atrengthened by the Turriff amendment.
The framers of the resolution admit
that It endorses conscription. Then
why shy at the word. It has had an

way tha two great Ando-Saxon demoe-
raclaa have made conacrlption the bul-
arark of freedom. The downright doe-
laratlon of Mr. Turriff wUI find an echo
In the hearts of tbouaanda of aarneat
Llbarala In every Provlnca of the Do-
minion.
"The word conscription has been kept

out of the convention resolution, but It

eannot be kept out of the election. It
wUl reaound from thouaanda of plat-

forma, and the oandidate who deollnea
to pronounce it will be challenged,
whenever he speaka on the war."
Of the reaolutlon recording the ad-

miration of the convention 'for the life
and work of Sir Wilfrid Laurler and ex-
pressing the hope "that his long ex-
perience and matcbleaa atateamanahlp
may be utilized In uniting the people of
Canada In thla great crlala In the au«-
cessful prosecution of the

^
arar and

carrying out the programme of thla
convention.' 'The Olobe aays:
"£very Liberal would rejoice if Sir

Wdlfrld would respond to this Invitation
and frankly accept the Implications of
the convention's war reaolutlon, which
can only be construed as endorsing the
principle of the selective draft. Mr.
Turriff asserted that Sir Wilfrid would
not conaent to resort to compulsion even
If another recruiting propaganda failed.

It la to be hoped that this is not Sir Wil-
frid's final attitude. No Liberal who
adheres to the Winnipeg platform could
follow a purely anti-conscription lead."

against Oompulaory aarrloa

The Mall and Empire (Conservative)
aays:
"The Convention's rejection of Mr.

Turriff's amendment shows that it is

against compulsory service, even as the
old chief it supports is against compul-
sory service. It was the tewt which ex-
posed the rottenness of the reinforce-
ment clause. The convention wlre-
pullern will not thank Mr. Turlff for
thus showing what a hollow fraud
their reinforcement clause was. Had he
not been more concerned for the succor-
ing of the man at the front than for the
fortunes of his party or his party chief
he would not have put the clause to the
proof as he did, and the rank and file of
Western Liberalism might have taken it

at Its face value and supposed the con-
vention had approved conscription. This
was the deception that was Intended.
The western public are Indebted to Mr.

~ Turriff foe atrlpplng the mask of «en-
pcrlptlon off the anti-conscrlptlon fea-
tures."

roUUcal Whirlwind

Under the heading, "The political

whirlwind," The World (Conservative)
declares that each day "confirms what
The World has been telling Us readers
for some time now. that Canada is pass-
ing through a political revolution that
may even prove a whirlwind."

"The parties and the politicians are In

the vortex already," says The World edi-

torially. "The Liberal convention and
its resolutions at Winnipeg and the ex-
cited condition of Its delegates—all

theae showed that the people of the
West are moved as never before. The
programme adopted is the moat radical
ever put out In Canada.
The returned soldiers are in a fer-

n\ent. and the women of the country are
disturbed.

**Thie Fathion Centred'

1008-10 Gcvern^i^ Street

Saturday Motnmg Specials

Fibre Silk Shetland Wool
Sweater Coats Spencers

With sash and patch pock- Just arrived a shipment of

ets, in a variety of pleas- Shetland Wool Spencers,

ing shades, including rose, with and without sleeves,

gold, paddy green, sky, in shades white, rose, grey

coral, purple and tango. and black, $2.25, $1.25

Specially priced ...$12.50 and $1.00

White Outing Skirts
*

In rep, pique and drill, at $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00

G)tton Pongee Sport Skirts
In fancy figured designs, including stripe;>. and circle figures.

Regular $7.50. Specially priced at $5-5o

ALL P.ARASOLS HALF PRICE

Bathing Caps, 90c, 75c, 50c 35c

Silk Crepe dc Chine Windsor Tics, in all shades, at 90c

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with colored tatting edg'e.s.

Special, 3 for $l.oo

V,.

"The attempt to dynamite the home
of Lord Graham (Athelstan) at Mon-
treal was made the day after ^he Arch-
bishop predicted trouble ahead.

"The calling by the Governor-Qeneral
of Sir Robert Borden. Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ler, Slr^ Clifford Slfton. Lord ShaugU-
nessy, Sir Lomer Oouln and one plain

untitled M.P. Into a conference yester-

day means a lot. The Parliamentary
machine has broken down and Its over-

worked party machinists have lost their

cunning. Some new men and new Ideas,

men without affiliations other than the

public welfare, are badly needed."

Z«oklaff for Traaanra

LOS ANOELES, Aug. 10.—.V treasure
said to have been burled centuries ago
waa an object of search of a gang off

men who began digging up the street

here today directly Itt front of the

county Jail. The men were directed by
J. P. Boatman, who had ji permit from
the atreet department to dig a hole as

deep as he desired. He claimed to hava
an old map showing the location of the

treasure.

OBJECT TO C.N.R. PLAN

RepresMitatlvM ef Oatario Hydro-Kleeiria

Power AwNtclatUas Walt ea
Oomlaioa UoTerameat '

TORONTO, Aug. 10.—A deputatloa
representative of all parts of the
Province, particularly those associated
with the hydro-electrical works, waa In

Ottawa yesterday to Impress upon the
Qovemment that its proposed scheme
In the matter of the Canadian Northern
Railway lacks the support of' the poo-

pie of Ontario, and ahould give place
to the more ac<Aptable line suggested
In the Drayton-Acworth reporl.

This was the result of a meeting
held In the City Hall on Wedneaday
afternoon of the Joint executives of tha

Hydro-Bleotrlc Railway Aasoclatlon and
the Ontario Municipal Electrical Aaso-
clatlon, at which a atorm of proteat

against the proposed railway laglalatlon

was voiced.

The result of the meeting waa the
passing of a resolution whioh prac
tically asks for the carrying out of tbi
Drayton-Acworth reporl

PEACE!
With Germany
or Germany Free-Which?

As the War enters its fourth year, the German Emperor proclaims that the thoughts ,.

of "the German people "stand resolute in the determination to prosecute this righteous war
of defense to a successful termination," and tells his soldiers "we are invincible. We shall

be victoriorus. The Lord God will be with us." But while the thunder of British guns in

Flanders and the shout ot advancing German regiments in Russia seem to be the loud '

echoes of these confident assertions, representatives of both sides were at the same time
contributing to a symposium of peace. Mr. Balfour declares that Germany must be
"either powerless or free" before peace can come. -.'^'^ '^

German peace-hints are prefaced with assertions that German armies in Belgium and
Roumania are fighting a purely defensive war. Chanccllbr Michaelis denies imputation of

coldness toward the Reichstag declaration for a peace without conquest, while Count
Czernin, Foreign Minister of Austria-Hungary, admits that his country is quite ready for an
"honorable peace." While Austria's readiness for peace has long been evidenced by
American editors, they suspect that Germany's outgivings and the firm ^rip of the military

regime conceal an almost equal longing.

The leading article in this week's LITERARY DIGEST, (August nth), is a review of ,

all the peace talk from various quarters, arranged so that the reader instantly grasps its full

import. Other articles in this number of the DIGEST sure to interest you, are: , '

Insurance Instead of for Our Fighting Men

:-C

.j^

y. »<

i

.

How the Government Proposea to Protect the Country Apunat an Increaae of the Pestiferout Penaion
Graft of the Pert, by a Straightforward, BmoMMlike

~

The Allied Drive in Belgium
To Make Labor's Americanitm Safe
A New National Party
Irhe Battle of Craonne—^the Second
Verdun.

The German Shock Absorbers
The Irish Convention
Land Hunger in Russia
The Value of the "Eye" in Designing
News of Finance and Investment

Rubber Soles Up-to-Date
A Car That Will Not Telescope
A New Way to Find Steel Flaws
Interhing German Science

Disease Revealed Through Speech
The World's Most Famous Cartoonist
Music and the Movies as Allies

How the Trench Outranks the Pulpit
Can You Love Your
Current Poetry

An Unmaally Good Collection of IlhMtratioM, Inrhifcig Cartoon*, Etc

Dependable Facts Yours in The' Digest" at a Minimum Cost
When you buy a suit of clothes, an automobile, a
home, or anything else that you need, your thouj^ht
is always to get exactly what your requirements call
for,—nothing more, nothing less. This hoWs good,
or should do so, in the c^$ei!jbf yoii4f'Tieadtng matter.
You want, if you are a nortpal, healthy-minded per-
son, the one periodical that gives you the most
reliai>le. up-to-date news. You are not looking for
preachments, for colored or distorted accounts of

things, but for facts—clear, concise statements upon
which you can depend and whkrh wilJ keep you
thoroughly posted as to what the world is doing,
saving and thinking. Thjs is exactly lyfiat we
all need, and exactly what you will find eakSh week
in THE LITERARY DIGEST, and that is why
700,000 leaders of thought throughout th« nation,
buy it and read it every week. Better huy a copy
today.

August 11th Number on Sale Today—AD News-dealers—10 Cents

PUNK A WAGNALLS OOilPANY (PbblidMn of the Pamooi NEW Slaiidanl NEWYQIX

T {
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Obviously •ffortp »re still bdnc mads
to units ttas two politics! psrtles of th«

X>oinlaloB so that thia country's effort

Hi tbs :wmr csb 4m carried on without

dlatrsctlnc «lem«nt« pullln^^n oppostts

dlrsctionii. How (sr these ,,»tt«ropu

will bs successful we do not know, but
it Is cerUlo ttist Sir Robert Borden will

do evsrythinc in his power to prevent

tli^;^neiny hsviac the satisfaction of

Icnowlnc there Is discord here. But In

the meant^e, the Conservatives should

QOt wasts time awaitlnc devetopraents.

Orcanization is the need of the hour,

for if the comins election is to be run

on^^party lines, that party which is

ple^sad to consoriptioB must marshal

ail'lts strencth for the salts of our

soldiers at the fnmt. The elements it

will have to n(bt throurhout the Do-

mliUon are >ery formidable. In the

fl«st placf tharo |s a solid Quebec, wbiob.

wilt wbole<heartedly support Sir Wil-

frid Lisurisr on this occasion. Thsn
»

tbei** isvthe «reat foreUrn-^bom vote In

tba West, notably in fiaakatebewsn and
All^rU. ^ 'Addsd ' to tbsse two factors

ara those members of organised labor

who support ths stafid taken by their

leaders against conscription. Possibly

this element does not represent any
reat voting ^w«r, but it must ba
reckoned with la the aggrefeate. Then
there are thoee Lilberals who would
pisdgs tbeir allegianee to Sir Wilfrid

I<aurler udder any and all circum-

stancas, and flnalty, the peaoe-at-any-

price advocates and the adherenU of

peace without victory will be found in

the Liberal camp Just becs'uae the

Liberal leader is opposed to conscrip-

tion.

With forces such as these arrayed

against them, the Conservatives, or

probably it would be more right to say
the Unlo«Ists—the adherents of a Na-
tplnal Qovemment—must not omit any-
thing to insure the result of the elec-

tions being a message of victory to our
men in the trenches. They must or-

ganise, and eonUpue organising. . until

the day of the election, and then insure

that the largest possible vote goes to

the polls. We know nothing about tha
state of the party organisation and have
not taken the trouble to inquire, but it

is very fvident that every effort that
can be put forth milht be forthcoming,
for the verdict cannot be too clear or
too decisivs.

, Consofiptionists In Vic-
toria, irrespective of party, should band
together to insure that the Unionist
csndidata here is elected by a great raa-

lorlty. A' city through whose training

camps OT^ 14,000 men have gone fprth
to tha 1r^ should ~^

concentrate on the
effort to tnaka certain that our oitisen

aoldlere are sustained to the filll until

victory Is won. In this election we
think It will be found that there will be
no lack of willing workers in the cause
of man-power. All that is required is

that the wheels of the organisation

should be set in motion. Whether the
eleOtion comes in two months, s(i- three,

those who are 'willing to swell the tri-

umph of the Allied cause by working
night ftt day for a CTntonist Oovem-
ment and the maintenance of conscrip-

tion, one* it Js put in force, should liow

be 4Mk4irto volunteer. Wark along this

line eajuiot be commenced too soon, and
it shoqld 4>e begun long before ihe date
of the election is set Preparedness is

vitally necessary. We urge all con-
sortptlenlsts . to rally to the cause In

Victoria, and insure by their wofk tha
return to power of those who* ara
pledged to mainuin conscription in

force until Germany is defeated.

TiiWthsi with tbeae fasts thse« la aa-

otksr barslag aacMtton wbleh has spread

dIaaSectioB In the amy. Tkls Is tha

belief that favorltlsan has too much to

do with apyolntments. Quite rsoentJy

a body of aflOeers formal • aoMmUtM
to show Uialr reaeatiaeM to this prac-

tioo and in effeet they revolted, for tbey

dared the central Oovarnmeot to dla-'

band them. The Oovarnment took ab

action, with the result their example
iJias basa .fallowsd hy many other

classas of poblle serranl^ sa that tha

unrest has apresd. Another problem

for the QOTrernmcnt is the reaewed
agitation ha Catalonia for boma rula.

There is widespread distrust ef the ad-

ministration of juatlce coupled with fear

because of the growing power of cleri-

calism. Oenerally speaking an an-
archical spirit Is abroad in the land

which may develop at any time into

open revolution. The situation is sueh
that Arm aajS Just stateamanahip Is

required if the deatinies of the «outii

try ara to be guided \ aright. Yester*
day's news that a general railway
strike had been called may be a pra-

mooltory symptom of wider unrest

they ara uaabto U da this

by their va««o wUl ba afpfaclated. In

ia af tka highiat hapertaaea to aur arar

aOarts that the political* sItuaUap

sha«M ha olaared ap with tha flBlalasuaa

•f delay.

LEHfiRS TO EIHTOR

)«e tettena te tke will b« taeartc4

ec tb« wiHer. VMs rate Mialu ut

wlU ba hi aSaet tha ma-
nseot the MlUury Serviee »U1 is slgaad

by tha <3ovenior<<leQera}. Tha ameod-
Meac by tha Senate to permit preaeou-

tlons oaly after aathartsatlaa by the

Minister o^ Justice has yet to t>e con-

aldered by the House of Commons. It

la a OovanuQaat amandibaat. so prob-

ably WUl ba approved.

Meat conservation is necessary, both
as a war and an after-the-war economy.
It Is probabls that during the past three
years., in every country, there hss been
a steady decline of the number of head
of cattle. Take the case of Oermany.
The normal head of cattle there In peace
tlmea was 13,000.000. A year ago this

number had been reduced to 17.000,000,

and it Is much less today. Of the
17,000,000 mentioned, h4lf were breed-
ing cattle, and the remainder one-year-
old and two-year-old calves. The Oer-
man Government has estimated that It

win take Hve years after the war to

build up the stock to normal. In Bel-
fium, H«>lJapd and I>siUBaxk similar
condtuons prevail, tha stocks being
greatly raduoad. not only because of ex-
portatlons to Oermany. but also through
drought and the shortage of feed.

The British Board of Trade hss Ac-
ures in its poaaession which show that
after the war Europe will want to se-

cure, or Import, from 1 0,000,000 to 20,-

000,000 head of cattle. The question is:

Where will these be obtained? Then,
again, men fighting In tha European
armies have become greater meat eaters
than they have ever been la oivllUn life,

and it is possible they may not <be ready
to re<|uce their rattens when peace
comes. The men of the armies of Brit-

ain, Francs and luly are each eating a
pound of meat a day. The situation is

such, that BrlUln has already made pro-
vision for supplies of chilled meat for
soms year* after the war.

One of the elements, in addition to

those mentioned, which has led to the
falling off In the supply of cattle Is the
reduction of paaturage owing to tha
tilling of BO much soil to supply tha
other necessaries of life. Lord Har-
court in the House of Lords, recently

predicted a world famine in meat, and
tha flgures quoted show he is possibly
near the mark. What we have pointed
out lUustrates soilie of the reasons why
it is necessary for Canada t» curtail

her consumption of beef.

The' resolution passed by the British

Labor Party' to send delegate* to the

Stockholm Sociallat Conference was not

carried by as great a majority as at

first supposed. The flgures should

read: For. 1,04S,M0: agalnat. (60.0OO.

The Seamen's Union is unanimously
opposed to any delegates being sent and
the probability is they will be refused

passags. To our way of thinklnr no
harm would ensue through Britain be-

ing represented. Whoever goes would
get a splendid insight into the alma of
German Socialism and how It Is being

uMd as a pawn by Berlin to engineer

peace without victory.

Sir.—Referring to an lUm in your ta-
sua of today, pemit me to say I have
never been under tha impression tbst
the increases Mkfld for by the police
would be granted in full. When the
men made their request for increased
pay the commlssioners'decided to Uke
it Into consideration at a later date. I

was out of town from July It to Aug-
ust 3. On Wedaesdsy last on the In-
vl^ltlon Qf the Msyor I saw him and
Alderman Cameron and was informed
of what had been done at the meeting
held during my absence and of their
regret that 1 was not preaent

ROBERT 6. DAT.
aiO Fort Street Victoria. B. C, Aug-

ust 10, 1117.
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NANAIMO
This is tag day at Nanaimo under

the auspices of the Rebekah Lodge in

aki of the fund for the Y. M. C. A. at
the front. In aid of the some fund
there will be c. sale of home-made cook-
ing and e good raifle.

The public will be perplexed to kno#
the reason for the suggestion that

motor busses should be installed lu Vic-

toria by the city While at the same
time consideration is being given to the

propoaal to purchase the street car

system. Surely the city does not In-

tend to compote against itself. The
fact of the matter is that the street

oar service here is as efficient as in

any city of this sise on the continent
People who have travelled much know
thia. If our population were 1,000,000

the Buggeation about motor busaes
would be mora reasoBsbte.

—

As II is It

can only arouse risibility.

^disss' wtvea
Sir,—In reference to your editorial In

The Colonist of the tth Inet, under the
caption, "Soldiers' Wives." you state
"as aoon aa she finds employment that
Is remunerative the allowance of the
Patriotic 'Society Is "drdj^ped," thus
discouraging Industry.

The trustees quite agree that those
desirous of working should be encour-
aged to do so, and ths policy adopted
by the Victoria Patriotic Aid Society
has been to make no deduction for
casual earnings, and to make only a
pariial deduction where regular pay-
ments sre received; ao that in all caaes
the dependents benefit by their indus-
try.

-^ROBT. H. 8WINBRTON.
Honorary Secretary-Treasurer.

Victoria Patriotic Aid Society, Vic-
toria, B.C., August 10, 1117.

School teachers at Nanaimo ara to

have their aalarles Increased at once If

members of the Nanaimo School Board
have their way. Some time ago the
truatecs passed a motion that teachers'
aalarles should be rulaed if the city

council Increased the salaries of civio

employee*. Salaries of civie employees
have not been Increased. The trosteas
and the aldermen will meet to discover

Just how the increases of the teachers

are to be met

but It Is bellavad by those famUlar
with the mine that a oar Jumped the
track and that Lumsdett wa« throwa-
under tha car. The youug man's death
ih luuih regretted by hla frienda. who
sincerely sympathisa with his parents.

Mlsa R. Blckle, who has baen eamp-
ing with her cousins at Royston. left^

yesterday morning for her home la
Ladysmith.

LADYSMITH

Mr. Munro of the staff of the Na-
naimo public schools hss enllated.

The Quennel School at Nanaimo Is

undergoing repairs at a cost of about

I40f

The Hon. Dr. King haa contributed
110 to the fund of the Bastion Chap-
ter, I. O. D. E., at Nanaimo. Other
contributions are: Mis^ Few, Victoria,

12; Mrs. J. Malpass, fS; Mrs. Farley,
tray cloth.

Premier Brewster says the Liberal
war resolution mesne eonsoriptlon—if
necessary. Who Is to be the Judge, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, who has not been to
the front, or Sir Robert Borden, who
has? That phrase "Conscription, if

necessary" is purely a' political one.
Without conscrfptlon, and within tha
next few months. c%r divisions at the
front will commence to dwindle away.
Already units are being given longer
periods of rest thsn In the past If Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and his supporters will
Inquire the reason why. it^may modify
their pretensions - to Judge politically

Of the need of man-power.

PallbearerR at the funeral of Mra.
Sarah Bloodgood, daughter of Mra.
Jamea Bloxham on Thuradsy afternoon
from the Jenklna' parlors, Nanaimo,
were: Messrs. Paul Bennett, J. B. Nich-
olson, D. E. Devlin, W. Jarvie, J. S.

Sharp and Oeorge Barnsell.

A WaiBlBf
Sir,—I wish to warn the women of

Victoria against two women who are i-

at present trying to deceive by selling

from doo^ to door common Nottingham
lace, claiming It to be hand-made pil-

low lace. And when the housewtfe re-

fuses or aeema doubtful they tell a ter-

rible hard luck atory of four atarvlng
children and a month-old baby that

have not had food that day; a atory

that would touch a heart of stone. The
writer was victimised herself this week
end wlakes to save others from the
same fate.

^ MART WILSON.
141S Denman Street, Victoria, B.C.,

August 9, 1917.

Miaa Dorothy Armltage, who hss been
stopping with Miss Elsie Meachlm, Ken-
nedy Street, for the last month, has
rsjrurned to her home In Calgary. She
y^as accompanied as far as Vancouver
by Miss Meschlm.

lataiaafta aad Royalty

Sir,—I see that the Western Liberals

have no uae for Sir Clifford Slfton, ac-

cording to the Western Liberal press,

fcr ths reason that "he was a traitor

'to his loyal and patriotic leader. Sit

Wilfrid Laurier, in 1911." on the reci-

procity deal.

Is it difficult to find the real traitor

af that time? Let us examine the
statements of the representative leaders

of the natioijB inerested, Canada and the
United SUtea

First, you have the man behind the
gun looking after the best Interests ot

the United States In the deal: Presi-

dent Taft: "The amount of Canadian
products we would take would produce
a curr It of business between AVcstern
Canada «nd the United States that

J. HIeta. J. MakI, M. Luonla, H. Skog-
man and W. Maki.

PRESS COMMENT
WaaNk la WlUlar.

Since ao note of discord is sounded
from any quarter, it Is to be accepted
that 'wealth is content with the new
taxation.*

Indeed, notwithstanding the outcry I would make Canada only an adjunct ot

or

Spain has been going through a pro-

longed period of unrest, not altogether

aa a rasult of the war but mainly be-

cause of old, deep-eeated domestic die-

ordars which have become aggravated

In thia period of strain. ' The labor

ttoasas havs baen steadily reduced to

•ortous distress because wages have not

risen to any extent to meet the increase

m the coat of llAng. Than again Spain

hsf suffered through the customary em-
barrassmsnts of a neutral in a War
suob aa this. She baa bqan a torn tM-
dler'B grovad for the aotlvltiaa of OaiC

man agente who have worked their

hardest tp seduce publio opinion. The
movemaot of so many of the Spauish-

Ameriosn republics to the aide of the

AUIaa has again brought intiTthe lime-

light the ttuastlon of Spaia'a polley 'in

tha VMkr. It would not be right to say

that her nantrallty Is definitely giiar-

aataad for. It la the subjeet of keen da-

bata. It la in order to make Spala re-

.maio neutral that OarapB agents are

proas^tlpg labor traublea and political

diaordar. Poaalbly tha otrtous process

of rapsoBlag that ga2s on hi Taatonia

mlPda axplalas the sinking of -spantdh'

ships by Oarmaa swboMrhias so that sha

may ba li(q»t away from espousing the

canae of tha Alliaa Ihrooffh a pottsy of

tanarlsta*

. A

The London Times says American
belligerency is one of ths miracles of
the war and Its crowning mercy. It is

interesting in this connection to recall

a great prophecy by John Richard
Oreen, the historian, who, in his "Short

History df the English People," Wrote:

Every yter"proves more clearly that
In spirit the English people Is one. The
distance that parted England from
America lessens every d^y. The ties
that unite them grow every day
atronger. The sfclal and political dif-
ferences that threatened a hundred
years sgo to form an impasssMe barrier
between thbm grdw every day leas.
Against this allent and InevitaBle drift

of tj^ings the spirit of narrow isolation
of either side of the Atlantic struggles
in vain. It Is possible that the two
branches of the English people will re-
main for ever separate political exis-
tences. It is likely enough that the
older of them may again break In twain,
and that the English people to the Ps-
ciflo may assert as distinct a national
life as the two English peoples on
either side of the Atlantic. But the
spirit, the Influence, of all these
branches will remain one. And In thua
remaining one, before half a century Is

over. It win change the face of the
world. As 300.000.000 of Englishmen
fill the valley of the Mississippi, as
S0,00ll,000 of Englishmen assart their
lordship over Australasia, this vast
power will tell through Britain on the
old world of Europe, whose nations will

have shrunk Intf Inslgnlflesncs l>efore
It

What the Issues of such a world wide
ohapge may be. not even the wildest
dresmer would dare to dream. But one
Issue Is Inevitable. In the centuries
that He before us, the primacy of the
world win lie with the English people.
English insUtutlons, English speech,
English thought will become the msin
feature^ of the politlosl. the soelal and
the intellectual life of mankind.

for Qonscription of wealth, there has
been no occasion for supposing that
wealth vas not ready for any form of
conscription that might be proposed.

—

London Free Press.

te tha BrtUsk Oabtaat.

A surprisingly large number of men
of letters are Included In the British
Cabinet Among the writers of dis-
tinction Arthur Balfour easily comes
flrst. HoweVer the Hon. Mr. Prothero
is slso a well known' writer, while both
Lord Curson and Lord Mllnsr hold
places In the world of letters. In ad-
dition. Dr. H. A. L. Fisher, President of
the Board of Education, and Dr. Addi-
son, Minister of Munitions, are well
known to their special clients, the for-
mer appealing to the student while Dr.
Addison's wrltlnga are moatly of a tech-
nical nature.

*

Ooastaaay.

A story from Lord Kitchener who was
often spoken of ss "the Most distin-
guished bachelor In the woi;ld," Is being
told. A young member of his sUff,
when he was In India, asked for a fur-
lough ih order to go home and get mar-
ried. Kitchener listened to him pa-
tiently, then added:

"Kenlfworth. you're not yet twenty-
five. Walt a year. If then you still
desire to do^this thing you shall have
leave."

~

The year passed. The officer once
more proffered his request.

"After thinking It over for twelve
months," said Kitchener, "you still wish
to marry "

"Yes, sir."

"Very well, you ehall have your fur-
lough. And frankly, my boy, I scarcely
thought there was so much constancy In
the masculine world."

Kenilworth, the story concludes,
marched to the door, but turned to say
as he was leaving: "Thank you, sir;
only It's not the 'same woman."—The
Argonaut

Mrs. John Diamond of Kennedy Street
who has resigned the office of presi-
dent of the Nanaimo Women's Liberal
Association, to move to E:astern Canada,
was tendered a farewell reeeption by the
members of the association and present-
ed with a bouquet of carnations, tied
with red and white ribbon, the colors
of the organization. The presentation
aa made by Mlas Waugh, vlce-prealdent.
Mra. Diamond has lived in Nanaimo for
twenty-five years and has been an en-
thusiastic worker In social, lodge and
church circles. She was a prominent
member ot the Sunshine Circle. The
members of thf circle presented her
with an ebony set In a green satin case,
slong with an address signed by the
secretary. Mrs. Margaret Porter.

The funeral of Emll Pietlla and his
son Aa/on, both killed In^k fliotor aeel-
dent near Burlington, Wash., last Sat-
urday, took place on Thursday from the
Jenkins' parlors. ^ Services were con-
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Oreen. The
pallbearers were: «Measr8. W. Slllanpa, i Willie Gordon; 2, David Sherrar: wheel-

' Tha Ladysmith First Presbyterian
Churoh congregational plonlc to Shell
Beaoh on Thursday was a great tiuccess.

The day waa Ideal for the outing anilf

Hayden's tUg launches, which were en-
gage*^ by the transportation committee
bad a very busy time. The booth com-
mittee «ras also busy untU all their ra-
freshments were sold. The prise win-
ners In the sports were: Session race.
Rev. Thos Oswald; managera' race, J.

0. Stlnson; awimminff race, 1, Dave
Sherrar: 3, Angua Dunae: congrega-
tional race. Heotor Stlnaon: egg and
spoon race, girls, 1, Lydla Rusaell: 3,

Florence MoClennan; egg and spoon
race, boys, 1, Tom Gordon: 2, David
Sherrar; potato race for boya. I, Dave
iiherrdr; 2, John Dewar; potato race
for girls, 1, Lydla Russell; 2, Eveline
McClennan; sack race for boys, 1,

Augus Dunse: 2, John Currle; three-
legged race for boys, 1. William Gor-
don and D. Sherrar; 2, John Currle and
Jas. Dewar. Sunday School races—

S

years and under, girls, 1, Mona Sherrar;
2, <yive Reld; 6 years and under, boys,

1. John Altklns; 2, Andrew Altklns; 7

years and under, girls, 1, Annie Sharp;'
2. Maud Courtney; 7 years and under.
boys, 1, Claude Sherrar; 2, Maude Mc-
Kendrlck; 9 years and under, girls, 1..

Myrtle^ Nicholson; 2. l-norence McClen-
nan; 9 years and under, boys, 1, Sam
Dixon; 2, Drummond Oswald; 11 years
and under, girls, 1. Nettle Bona; a-,,

Eveline McClennan; 11 years and under,
boys, 1, George Bums; 9./^llHe Dixon;
14 years and under, girls, Agnes Wat-
son; 2, Lyclia Kussell; 14 years and
under, boys. 1. Willie Gordon: 3, Angus
Dhnse; 18 years and under, boys, I,

I——ilia—^1^
Mrs. Shalcroase. Mr. and Mrs. Oran*>
ham, Mr. sad Mrs. Sumaar, Mi*. Gavin
with Uirsa chlldran aad naraa. Mra.
Kitspatrick and three chndran. of Van-
oouvar, are guests at Harbor llouss^

Oaages.

Mrs. F. A. Wall, who haa baen vtslt<

Ing in Vancouver for thraa months, la

returning to Ganges next Monday to
take up her residence with Mrs. Wil-
son.

IN LIGHTER VEIN
Oa„ •.

Repreeentstlve Osmpt>ell, of KansaSi
said in a racent address in Leaven-,
worth:
"The corrupt man is always a atuptd*

ignorant man.
"A cocotpt toter was srraated once In

Wama.
"Wat am 1 arrester fur " he asked.
"'You're charged," said tke officer.

'with having voted eight times.'

** 'Charged, hey,' mutterad the prison-

er. ''That's queer. I tspocUd to be i>ald

for If"

Vecfaotly

A couple of hundred young people who
wanted to get married recently In the
little marriage chapel of the city hall
were turned down after getting licences
from the city clerk—or at least most
of them were. Msrshsl McCarthy said
there were orders from Washington tc

allow no man to get married who could
not show a registration card.

Some had cards. One was a negro
who resembled the old-time Georgia
plantation worker.
"Are you a slacker?" a bystander

asked.

"No, sir, I ain't no slacker. *•

"Well, are you marrying to keep out
of the army?"

"No, sir, not 'ssotly. Yon see, I is

gettln' msyrled fo' two reasons. One Is,

I Is all mussed up In love and ^ho sec-
ond Is I Jest natu'ally skeered to death
of them there Oermans."

barrow race, 1, Angus Dunse; 2, David
Sherrar.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

Members of the Bastion Chapter, I. O.

D. B., at Nanal;mo. are planning a Jam
shower for returned convalescent sol-
diers at the Military Convalescent Hos-
pital at Quallcum.

What with Conservatives. Laurier
Liberals. War Liberals, Grain Growers,
Frenoh-Canadians, Socialists snd Labor-
Itea it Is time to come to the conclu-

sion that "a house divided against it-

self cannot atand."

As waa aBtlclpatad. tha Oarmans
hava eommenoad a definite offensiva
against ths Rusao-Roumanian armies.
The strata|ry evidently Is to drive them
into tha arms of tha aaainy troops now
advan«lng fntb Itasolsn territory from
Oallria.

It appaara as If, awing to tha near-
Mas of tha Vhderal akactlon. women will
ot havo tha vota an tMa imrasVm.
OeaaMerabIa daisy wo«M bo •eeasioned
In reciatratloi^ and, aabaoqu^iuy. tho
rsvlalew mmt printhwat tba votsrT ttsta

for tho whole of the Dominion. Tbts
Is extrtmoly regrettable, bacpuaa It

^•old have bees a snagnlfleant oppor-
tunity for waMOp la Show thitr aa-
thualaam tor aur smb at tha fnal, hot

A Ohaaco off

"If Germany wins, nothing 'Iso on
God's esrth mstters."
The words quoted were used by Sir

Wilfrid Laurier a year s«o. when he
voiced his objection to a war-tlma eleo-
tlon. Today Sir Wilfrid Is found ss the
leader of tha politloal party which haa
strained every effort to bring about the
oonteat and the turmoil which, a year
ago, he deplored.

What has happened in the past twelve
months to change his opinion?

Does he stIU think that "if Germany
wins nothing else on Ood'f* enrtu mst
tersr*

And If ha holds to that view, what
Is ha doing to keep Oarmany from win-
ning

Today tha terrible struggle In Franca
Is at Its climax. Oermany, like tha sore-
ly wounded beast la fightin* mora
flercoly, more desperately than ever.
Tha Canadian csaoaltiea ara as heavy as
thsy were and the reinforcement for our
boys sre not coining forward In suflUcl-
ent numbers to repair the wastossc
With the hope of Improving oondl-

tloaa. Sir Robert Borden Introdaced a
ssaaawra calling for compulaory mHltary
aarvloa. Sir Wilfrid Laurlar opposed
It with all his admitted power, all bis
potltlaal eraft

la this situation tha Liberal leader
has diaeovarad that tbera U ae«Mthlag
alas baalda Proaataa vtotory that mat-
ters. No longer 4tooa he look at tha
tr«>T:ches In nandani. His a*ter.lion U
•aed span tba poUhig
—St Jota

the United States. It would transfer

all their important business to Chicago
and New York, with their bank credits

and everything else. And It would
greatly Increase the demand of Canada
fbr our manufactures."

Ex-President Roosevelt endorsed this

ststement as folios: "Dear President,

what you propose to do with Canada Is

admirable from every standpoint."

\

Now listen to Sir Wilfrid; here you
have the "lo^al and patriotic man be-

hind the gun for Canada, also looking
after the best Interests of the United
Slates In the desl: "The present posi-

tion of Canada cannot last. Even thl:«

day England and Canada have Interests

totally apart, and the time will come In

the very nature of things when separ-

ation must take place. When I have to

choose between the Interests of Eng-
land snd of Canada It Is manifest to me
that the Interests of my country are
Identical with the Interests of the
United SUtea"
That was too much Laurier for Slf-

ton, and he turned against his leader.

Which was the traitor? If Slfton waa
a traitor to his leader, his leader was
traitor to his country, and this was the
conclusion of thousands of Liberals in

1011. It Is evident from the Western
Liberal press that many are suffering
from the Name disease today—too much
Laurier.

If Slfton was a traitor in 1911, what
was Laurier In 1S90, when every Grit
from the Atlantic to the Pacific voted
for Free Trade as they have It In Eng-
land. And ha gave us Free Trade as
they have It In the United States, Uk-
Ing good 'care to raise the duty 5 per
«ent on every article that Great Britain
excelled In the manufacture of, getting
ready to give preference to Great Brit-
ain, "whose interests were totally apart
from Canada," according to Sir Wilfrid.

You forgave your beautiful traitor on
Free Trade as they have It In England,
because he helped a bunch of Grit,
grafters to the boodle, and they looted
Canada from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
but you cannot forgive Slfton for being
a traitor to his party becauae he helped
a bunch of Tory grafters to ths boodle,
who did likewise.

In the meantime, however, it would
b« well to keep our eyes off the loot
lest wo forget Our Empire Is fight
ing for Its very existence. The Hun is
etlll going strong, and Russia Is almost
A menace, for, believe me. If Germany
ever geta the chanee to organise Rus-
sia's agricultural and manufaotaring re-
sources, the Hun will have a mighty
good chanee to do the looting In this
Canada of ours from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. Then it will not make much
diffeiyice whether you are true or <t

traitor t«^ your party.

H. W. TRIPP.
SaU Spring laUnd. B. C. August •,

1917.

Mrs. W. Af Owen, who with her
daughter. Miss Olga Owen, hss been vli-
Itlng her sister. Mrs. J. W. Heaps of
Vancouver, has returned to her home.

The "Hopes" and the "Has Beens"
will play at Northfleld on Sunday after-
noon. The teams will line up as fol-
lows: "Hopes," goal. Sam Cowden;
backs, Lindsay and English; halves.
Mosey, C. Relnhard. J. C. asrkson; for-
wards. J. Perry, J. Wallace, T. Wallace,
C. McOarrlgle, W. Hllbert "Has
Beens," goal, T. Pickup; backs, C. Mur-
ray and Balrd; halves, Thompson, Gavin,
Phillips; forwards, J. Haddow, J. Gavin,
Smith, Anderson and Gold; ressrves,
Cadger, C. Jones and J. Waggert Pro-
fessor W. Cooper will be linesman for
the "Hopes" and Harry Todd for the
"Has Beens."'

Owing to the Otter having been laid
off for repairs, and no direct connection
with Vancouver available, the Charmer
made a special call at Ganges at 2'

o'clock on Wednesday morning, taking
up several passengers who had been
stranded. The mall is being carried to
and from the Gulf Islands by the
launch Don.

The grounds of Mr. H. W. Bullock
are to be the scene of a garden fete
with a tftnnis tournsment, stalls snd
several side shows on August 21. The
event Is organized by the Ganges Chap-
tlr. I.O.D.E., to raise funds for field

comforts ^nd St Dunstan Home for
Blinded Soldiers.

Mrs. K. G. Halley and family leave
for Victoria about Septpmber 1. having
rented their place at Ganges to Mrak
Tom Lang.

Mr. and Mrs. and Mlsa Tolson, who
are leaving the Salt Spring Island to
take up their residence In Victoria at
the end of August,* have rented their
house at Ganges to Mrs. j. Walcot

rood OoatroL

Her Ladyship—Have you given FIdo
his soupT ~^

Buttons-^Yes, 'um.
Her Ladyship—And his omelet
Buttons—Yes, 'um.
Her Ladyship—And his ctltlet 1

Button—Yes, 'um.
Her Ladyship—And his Jelly

Buttons—Yes, 'um.
Her Ladyship—Then you may havd

some bread and cheese and go to bed.
.

apitapha. "'^ *.

The punster Is Irrepressible. He even
Indites his Jokes on tombstones. An
epitaph In Waltham Abbey informs ua
that Sir James Kullerton died "fuller

of faith than fears; fuller of resolutions
than of pains; fuller of honor than of
days."

There Is another of Daniel Tears:
"Though strange, yet true, full seventy
years was his wife happy In her Tesrs."

This wai written of an organist:
"Here lies one blown out of breath who
lived a merry life and died a Merldeth."
Another says: "Here lias Thomas

Huddlestone. Reader, don't smile, but
reflect as this tombstone you view, that
Death, who killed him In a very short
time, will huddle a stone upon you."—
Pearson's Weekly.

A second billiard tournament ar-
ranged by the committee of the Social
Club, has been started at the club
rooms, Ganges.

PARKSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig, of Parks-
ville, have returned from the MainUnd.

CUMBERLAND
Mr. George Henderson and Miss M.

Henderson, of Vancouver, are visiting
Cumt>erland.

Mr. and Mrs. MacDonell, Mlsa K.
Wolberton, Mrs. Oavln and titree chil-
dren, the Misses Bates, Master Bates.

Aaatsaltaa

When he Is not fighting the Austrsl-
Isn has a dry and ready humor which
Is worth attention.'' It appears In the
nickname's of the successive drsfts
which have come from the other side of
'the world to fight for the cause of tho
Old Country. The "Tourists" csme flrst,

people out to see whst the adventure
was like. The next shipment were the
"DInkums," the "true " men, followed by
the "Sdper-dlnkums." Then srrlved the
"Wsr Bshles" snd the "Chocolste Sol-

diers," 'and after thi>m the "Hard-
Thinkers," who thought very hard be-

fore they came, and last of all the "Neu-
trals."—Beans "Letters from Frsnce."

Miss M. Potter has arrived home from
Vancouver, where she has been spend-
ing her vacation.

"Autos, go slow and keep to the
left" Is the wording of two new signs
nesr the Junction of Dunsmoir Avenue
and Third Street Cumberland.

Mlas M. McLennan arrived Wednes-
day evening to visit her parents at
Cumberiand.

A social dance was held In the Agri>>
cultural Hall, Courtenay. Thursday
evening, g^en by the hall committee.
Many residents of Cumberland and dis-
trict attended.

A quiet wedding took place at bomox
on Thursday evening when Mr. P.
Francesina and Miss R. Balagn^ of
Cumberland, were married by Father
Mortons. After the ceremony the young
couple returned to Cumberland, where
a gathering of frienda awaited them.
Mr. and- Mra. Francealna will make
their home In Cumberland.

*

Mrs. Thomas RIckson and her nieea.
Miss Thelma Barrie. left for Vancou-
ver for Friday morning.

A Human
Necessity
MUSIC is what we are merchandising—a vital

thing in man's life.

MUSIC is the universal bal^n. ft soothes and
heals where material remedies fall short. It com-
forts ivhere words do not. How true this is. It
.stimulates and invigorates. It sweetens bitter hours.
It feeds that part of us we call our soul. It puts ns
in closer touch with the Infinite.

Music as Re-Created
on

At tho Inquest on the death of
Thomas Lumaden. the young rope rider

of No. 7 mine at Bevan. tha Jury
brought In a verdlet of aoeldantal
death. No ona wltnaaaad tha aeeldant

The New Edison
is the highest medium by which all that is BEST in
music can be brought to your own home. '

KENT'S EDISON STORE
The Only Licensed Edison Dealera in the City

3449 1004 tlfiTsnwit St

1

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY

the re-

(Freai Tke Colonist Aogwrt It, IH7)
Whet Will Jenethait OIre for II»?—Tho iHrgraph yeat«>rdsr rrsrwt^

pert of the "wIIIIrciimm'" of the Brltlak Oevn-nmenl to •«4I Ihia r«le«r ts~ the
AmerlcsBS. Thr feet Is Rtistend la "solna te vmaah" aixl wo uliouis net fee aM'-
prised te learn aoon that ahe hWh drrldad to aall of gitr a»er » her cel«Bl*«
ase perkaao rollnqaMi har held upon Ireland and ail>ralMr •( the wme tima
"rbe Vrlitah Oereremeat hi • hard up that It hM paid off m>«r IMS.eoe.eee of
lU aadeaal ladebfSaeas Is tho taut ten yti^rm. I'nhappr. pnrerty-atrtrken. h»nkr«pt
•M atetherl The ^aestlen. therafore. !• sot so marh what Bneland will take aa 10
what Win CacU aaaa bo wlllle« to par tm mt. And affr the iranafer ahell bava
keoa made, aad we shalt have feerofne ss Intacral part of ih«< "Untvaraai Taakoo
Natlea." •very motkev'a aon af ta holdlns a foil akara la the sr««t naileael staefe
< ralgariy te«me4 doOtt. ssbodr can irii »t how manr Mlttoao af aallank aad wheawa shall hava exehanfad o«r hard cold for rrvaaharha. warth T4 eeMe ea the
dollar, and aball hare aaeara« proie<>il<tn aad itrohlMttMi. and psM lasee •«
evarrtblns Sat ib« eir wo ferta«k«. what a laeky. .jaity eat ol decs we wW fee. to

The m. r^eaia Oellegv «|U aiwa next Xandar.
Aa ertealas wall wiK So bared si a^alntslt sMr the sew drySeek sHe.

It e«r lbs tisisaa 4"J » »
"wsa biaagM eat

The

HELP
Tk War Wtkm, Orpkni

miWdmi Nnhen SepL7tli
Never in the history of appcah for help has anything

deserved more response than the T.AG DAY To BE
HELD ON SEPTEMBER 7th NEXT for the benefit of
the widows, orphans and widowed mothers of the

Boys Who Have Paid the Supreme SMrifico
Don't wait. for. Tag-Day in particular. Get in t<mch with

u« at once. Some cases before tts need imthcdtate actkm.

, Psirtotic Service Goaiatttee of /

The bperial Onler if the Dufhlen if the Eapire
ChsiriDM, Mrs. It S. Oajr. Wlack •dinf

T
I
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f
AEMAL EXPUKTS AT

YPRES BRING eARD

FKght-Commander Ray Collis-

shaw Decorated With O.S.O.

Was Previously Honored by

French Government.

S«tisf«ctiMi UKoaditioMDy GMnitoed

QUICK
SERVICE

And Quality Goods
at Minimum Cost

Makes Satunby Morning Shopping a Pleatu^e at

the People's Groceteria

Boneless Rolled Roasts Beef, per lb 15^
Pot Roasts Beef, per lb , 14^
Shoulders Lamb, per lb ..83^
All-Wheat Health Bread, i6-oz. loaf 8#
Oxo Cubes, per tin, 23c and d^

M *

Specials for This Week
dka' Hifh-Gal Boots; all colori. Worth ^10.00 and $12.00

a pair. SUfhtly soiled. Prices now, ^.85 and ... .%4M

Coao Earlr and Cat Ymv Shoes Fittod 00

Maynard's Shoe Store
•49 YalisSlfMl

t

t

r

If

r

Ross' Prices Are
Quoted

Coiii|»ai« Th«m With What Yoa Artt Payfaif

WELCH'S QRAPE JUICE, pint bottles, SBf; quart KQc
bottles 7 '

»#v^

B.C. GRANULATED SUGAR—Price wiU advance- <JO AA
soon—100-lb. sack, f9.50; 20-1 b. sack ^AfMM

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER. Per O W%% 85Cpound, 45^;

FRESH CORN ON COB. per > AKf
dozen "TiJC

25cFRESH BLACK CURRANTS. 2 boxes
for

"DlXr CEYLON TEA per pound, 60^, Q Hm. ^ f 1 /\
tif .40^ and ^ O for ^ X • LXj

LOCAL NEW LAID EGOS, per
dozen 50c

DIXI ROSS'
'QwUttr Ori vat «*vi t.

Vkoam
M. SI. M, S3
si«M« sa

\

Ladies looking for a well-ap-

pointed, quiet and central stop-

ping place in Beautiful Victoria

should try the

Alexandra Honsr
716 Courtney Street

Airy, well-furnished bedrooms;
spacious^sun lounge; excellent

cuisine a la carte.

TERMS MODERATE

HOLDING ROUTE MARCH

No. 20 Company of- th« ATmy Service

Corps will leave Willows Camp this

nomine «t ,9:46 on a route march, and

nrill return on Sunday evenins.

Twenty-six men will taVe part In. the

Journey, which Is to Cole Bay, near

Patricia Hty, and they will blvouack

there tonight under canvas. Two trans-

pdkrt vracons are being taken along, the

PArt|l iMing under the command of Ma-

Idr Arthur Small. CO. of the company.

Towels, Lawns and
Piece Goods

A shipment of these goods Just
opened up

Tvmow atrtpe Oamtalo SUrtlaf —
Per yard ,T8B#

Taaoy atrtpe »1«ti« Oord — Per
yard z%0

nala Motte—Per yard as*
TUia. Vlqne — Forty-inch. Per

yard 4o#
f^t at-p«»' ?:»»•«» 3s#
Spotted Ifnslla—Per yard. 20c. 25c
and 35^

Vatasook, Oaaaferlo and IKadapol-
iMk—Per yard, up from .. is#

Bagllah Stilpea mephyx^Regular
20c yard. We wll offer this
sephyr today, six yards, Sl.oo*^t« Wtaoyettee—Per yard. 30c,
«6o and 40#BlM Wan* OXoth—Per yard. 26c,

_ 'Is »"* 40#maglUh TUuuiel—Natural, scarlet.
cream <ff^^
In navy, forty-two inches S1.8S

ee 0»^ IBXamt
Qolak

Seabrook Young
623-5 Johnson St

Between Qovt and Broad
rbnwm 4740

MUCH "VACANT LOr
FOOD THIS YEAR

A |3S0.000,000 crop from vacant lots

and hoae gardens Is the way the people
of th«. Chlted States responded to- the

early spring call of the. National Emer-
gency Kood (garden Commissicn for

toed f.o.b. the kitchen door. This an-
nouncement was made by Charles Lath-
rop Pack, president of the Food Garden
Commission.
r "According to our figures," said- Mr.
Fack, "there are more than three times

as many gardens In the United States

tliis summer as compared wtlh a year
ago, the estimated gain being 222 per
cent. This increase represents a gain of
I4TSO.OOO acres, according to the best

figures available.

"Middle Western States lead all other
sections with an average increase In
the number of gardens of 295 per cent.
New England is second, with a gain of
275 per cent. The Kastern States show
a gain of 260 per cent, the South At-
lantic group 236 per cent and the South
Central group 200 per cent."

Ooaoonlag OaaoUao.
Gasoline is |1 a gallon In Paris, arid

so scarce that the French Government
has found it necessary to regulate tho
sale. No one in Paris is p«rmltted to
buy more gasoline than he needs for
immediate use. and the Immediate use
must be urgent If any purchase what-
ever Is permitted.

T

HERE'S a luxury vnthm the reach of everyone—a hair-

hath in the whippadl-eream-Uke lather that cUX
. makeii in hot water. Your hair take* on a aoft. lumi-

nous aOken quality diat nakea it a crown of beauty indeed.

Tba tealp ia stimulated, jrour head refreshed.

LUX __ th

of tiM ysiMt—aoa of oeepdiMolve eboohitaly ia hot wator
' todoctbooe that Mt the tUi

Try it ta-aigkfe.

w»t«r ooft BO ovmnMr roia.

tiaioot pwtielo of iomp caa

at an

BrtHth

LUX!
I<eT«r

Brotlisra

Limited^
Toronto

«

..•'•'*5fJ

B. C. SOLDIERS ARE

GRANTED TRANSFERS

Yesterday's Orders Mention

Military Changes Among
Members of Provincial Units

—Appointment Gazetted,

Military orderjg^ giv|^n out yesterday
at Work Point by authority of Major-
General Ijeckle, the G.O.C.. announce
that the following transfers for Brit-

ish Columbia soldiers are effective:

The undermentioned men from the

Forestry Depot. C,K.P„ to the l»6th

O.S. Battolion, C.K.F., with eftect from
June 20, 1917: Pte. Albert Anderson,
Pte. Claude T. Bushby, Pte. Robert H.
Clinch, Pte. Henry F. Dean, Pte. George
William J. Drake, Pte. AlUn G. Hub-
bard, Pte Robert W. L«lgh, Pte. Authur
Milton. Pte. Arthur J. MacKay, Pte.

Thomas II. Robertson. Pte. Arthur
Smalley. Pte. Joseph Tansey. Pte. Wil-
liam W. Taverner, Pte. James Thomp-
son, Pte. David Wallington. Pte. Krnest

J. WUkinson.
The undermentioned soldiers from

"J" Unit, M.H.C.C. to No. 11 Spectal

Service Co., Vancouver, from the dates

set opposite their respective names:
Pte. T. Knightall. August 8, 1917; Cpl.

Charles Donaldson, June SO, 1917; Pte.

l<>ank Hock, August «. 1917; Pte. W. A.

Pomeroy, July 26, 1917.

The undermentioned soldiers to the

A.M.C., T.D.. No. 11, from the units and
dates set opposite their respective

names: Sergt. H. J. White, 60th Regt.,

O. 8. Draft, July 91, 1917; Pte. J. Cod-

ling, "J" Unit, M.H.C.C, August 9.

191>; Pte. Arthur C. McKague, 102nd

Regt., O. S. Draft. August «, 1917; Pte.

A. 8. Gait; Pte. John Pollock, from "J"

Unit. M.H.C.C, to the Vancouver Depot

Battalion, Infantry, with effect from

August 9, 1917. and August 6, 1917,

respectively; Pte. L.. Geernaert, from

^J" Uhll, M.H.C.C, to the Victoria

Depot Battalion, August 6. 1917; Pte.

Nell McArthur, from No. 11 SpecUl

Service Co., Vancouver, to the Forestry

Depot, Vancouver, August 8, 1917.

Appointment—The following appoint-

ment Is authorized: Forestry Depot,

M.D. No. 11: To be lieutenant, Lieut.

Arthur Weldon Mable, 6th Regt, C.O.A..

May 15, 1917.

No. 29341, Pte. P. B. liowls is trano-

ferred from the l«th Battalion, C.B.P.,

to No. 11 Special Service Co., June 1,

1917, and is posted fbr duty with "B"

Section, C.M.S.C, M.D. No. 11, June 1,

1917, from which date he will draw

subsistence allowance at the rate of

60c per diem. Pte. George Allison, from

Railway Construction Co., CEJ"., to "J"

Unit, M.H.C.C, July 20, 1917.
,

BOTH LEGS BROKEN
IN AERIAL CRASH

Lleat. Uonel Walker MeeU With Sertoas

iBjary at Bordei Camp—Was to

Qualify Today

OFFICERS APPOINTED

TO POSTS AT WILLOWS

personnel of Staff Under Capt.

L. H. Major Announced in

Orders—Departure of A.M.

C. Reduces Camp Strength.-

Further appointments to tho depot
battalion at Willows Camp were an-
nounce in orders issued yesterday ut
Work Point headquarters.
The officer commanding, as previous-

ly mentioned, is Capt. L. H. Major, of
the 88th Regiment. The adjutant will

be: Temporary Capt. W. Turnbull of the

60tb Regiment Highlanders of Canada.
Honorary Capt. N. A. Foster, late of the

103rd Battalion, is to be quartermaster;
and Honorary Capt. W. E. Tapley, of the
Srth Highlanders, has been selected to

act as paymaster.
The fKppointment of these officers la

only of a temporary nature, the orders
atate.

»edwoo Cmn^jnxvmgOk
The strength of Willows Camp is now

hardly more than 160, and with the de-

iwrture in the near future of a draft of

the Canadian Army Medical Corps, It

will be further reduced. The person-

nel of this draft is as follows: Capt. V.

Reld. Pte. Randolph Amot. Pte. Albert
Bates, Pte. Charles Ray Bechtel. Pte.

Donald Kellie Bell, Pte. William Bur-
dett, Pte. Thomas Taylor Cowper. Pte.

WiUfam Crann. Jr., Pte. Thomas Henry
Crotty, Pte. Harold Daniel, Pte. Walter
Francis O'Neill Fisher, Pte. Horace Wll-
fred Galbraith, Pte. Thomas John Green,

rte. Alexander Hendry, Pte. Edward
William Morris, Pte. George Stewart
McDiarmid, ' Pte. Mllo Martin Palmer,
Pte. George Preston, Pte. Lioxlo Allen
Rlnes, Pte. Thomas William \ Smltbson,
Sergt. William Archibald Toy. Sergt.

John Cecil Urquhart, Pte. Hilary Bet-
tam Way, Pte. John Charle>i Wilkes,
Cpl.' Clifford Allen Woodworth, Pte.

Ernest Arthur Wright

L

BY BUSH RRE

Outbreak, Starting Near Wa-
ter's Edge, Subdued After

Returned Soldiers Battle for

Two Hours With Flames.

UKVT. UONBI< R. IRiAULBB

While driving his aeroplane at Bor-

den Camp, last Wednesday evening,

Lieut. Lionel R. Walker, of Victoria,

met with a serious accident, both his

legs being broken above the knee. He
sustained a slight compound fracture in

one leg. He is progressing as well as

-ould bo expected under tho clrcum-

atancesL
Lieut. Walke.-, who is th* son of Lady

l-:mlly Walker, of Sooke left this city

on May 1 to train for service with the

Royal Flying Corpa At the time of tho

accident he was expecting to finish tho

lust course'in aviation today and obtain

his commission in the air service.

RECflUITS FOR ST. LUCIA

Recruits are required for garrison ar-

tillery service at St. Lucia, West In-

dies, to relieve men going f .-om there to

Kngland and France.
Applicants for this duty will bo take.i

on by the officer command-ng the

Cth Regiment. Canadian Garrii>oii Artil-

lery, at th« New Drill Hall. They wMI
be allowed to volunteer for service at

8t. Lucia, and proceed with drafts as
roon as trained and fit. They will later

probably be given opportunity to pro-

ceed from St. Lucia with Canadian Fx-
peditiooary Force drafts going over-
seas.

SON OF VETERAN
WINS MILITARY MEDAL

CpL Jack Barratt, of the machine
gun aection of the 47th Battalion, and
son of Mr. William Barratt. of Oabrl-
ola Island, has been awarded the Mili-
tary Medal for gallant conduct. His
father la one of the survivors of the
aobl* Six Hundred of the charge of the
Light Brigade fame and was decorated
by QueoB Victoria.

Cpl. Barratt has been In the trenches
for the last year. He wan through the
Somme. Reglna Trench and VImy Rld^e
and ha« so far escaped without a
scratch.

Notice haa aoon r«c«tve<l from the Can-
adian Red Crooo Borlet,- that Sapper R.
P. Child, of the Canadian L*ght Horse,
r-ho left Victoria wito t^e 2nd C. M. It.

In June. I»I8. has b«.y. adm*tte«l to the
Norfotk War Heapiui. mfferlng frvm
tirplerttls. He t« doing well, timtarm
enlisting. Mr. Childa «n^ ongagaJ bi the
Lrnda Deportment.

J.

e<eM,
ovtomotrtat and o^|.

floor, aayward BaiMtac

The Military Convalescent Hospital

at Ssquimalt was threatened with de-

atruotlon yesterday afternoon %1>en a
bush lire, fanned by a light wind from
the sea, advanced towards the build-

ing from close to the shore and was
only brought under control after a num-
ber of returned soldier patients had
fought with it for over two hours.

iMgkk %m IKTMory
How the conflagration started is still

a mystery. It began close to the shore
line about 4:30 and In a few minutes'

it had made its way over the sun-
soorctaed grass to within a few yards
of the hospital. Only about thirty men
were on hand at the time, but as soon
as the alarm was given they rushed to

the hospital hose line and carried It to

the scene of the Are. A good pressure
was obtained, but before it had been
put In use the flames had made con-

siderable headway, spreading over two
or three acres of brush land.

VeUoo Mnotod nglit
Chief of Police Palmer and his staff

reached the hospital in tinM to take
general charge of the Ore flghting op-
erations and by 6:30 the Are was fairly

subdued, although the ground is still

smouldering and a couple of guards
were on duty all night to watch out for
a further outbreak.

Had it not been for the quick, re-
sourceful action of the returned sol-
diers, as soon as they had learned of
the Are, the hospital would certainly
have been touched. If not entirely con-
sumed, as the ground surrounding It

is excessively dry at this time and there
Is no barrier to divert the course of
Are.

BABY CONTEST AIM

IS TO RAISE STANDARD
*

Demonstrations at Ambleside

Today Will Show Mothers

How Best to Protect Welfare

of Offspring,

Many attractive features have been
arranged for the exhibition to be held
teday under the anspiees of the Mc-
Kenxle Avenue branch of tho Garden
City Women's Institute, at "Amble-
side," Carey Roa(!> the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Rosher. Although the demon-
stration in home cooking, using the
various recipes for commeal products.
the lecture on food economy and the
exhibition of economical meat and
meatless dinner dishes will bo an Inter-
esting feature, the "Better Babies" con-
test, which has aroused such keen In-
terest among the mothers of Saanich
as well as VIotorIa, will no doubt
prove the most popular feature, and
every arrangement and facility for suc-
cessfully condoetlnir this novel and In-
structive undertaking has been provided
by the committee in, charge.

Mrs. Henry C. Hanlngton, formerly
of Victoria, and who ia now visiting
In the city in the oooroo of an Inspec-
tion tour through Wootom Canada In
the interests of the Victorian Order of
Nurses, of which sbo was appointed
superintendent for the whole of Canada,
win be present this afternoon while the
baby contest Is In progress. She has
many friends In this city and the
vicinity, all of whom win ho delighted
to woleomo hm dnrtac kor Meoaaarllr
brief sUy In this distrlet.

The oommlttoo. whieh baa organfsed
and wtn direct tbta exhibition, antlcl-
patea a largo ra^roaeatatloo of parents
lnteroste« In tho earO aot prooorvatlen
of baby life.

TH* Cloverdale ear to tbo termlnos.
ivtuglaa Street. Will be m*t by Jltaoys
whirhv will defKMHt Tlsltors at
grounds. Admlsaton to tb«
will bo twanty-fire ronta fm all %nt
motbora or boMoo In lb« contest, who
wilt b* a<fmttted frMk nf charge. This
charge tnctudes refrenhmonts

FUOUT COMMANDKB BAY COIXISHAW

Followine up his investiture with the
Distinguished Service Cross and the
Crobs of War. the latter being award-
ed him by the French Government.
Flight-Commander Ray Culllshaw, of
Victoria and Nanaimo. has won the
Distinguished Service Order in recog-
nition of his brilliant work in handling
a flight of aeroplanes over the battle-
grounds near Ypres.

Barly this year Commander Colll-
•haw, then only" a sub flight-lieutenant
in the Royal Naval Air Service, was
assigned to duty over the British lines
in Northern France, He lost his way
and flew over the enemy lines for miles
Into German territory. There he en-
countered several Folckers, which
chased him for hours towards Central
Germany. He brought his machine to

a halt only to find that be was within
a few yards of a German aerodrome.

nada Bofngo at Terdna
Resuming flight, he was pursued

midst a hail of bullets westward. He
hovered over Fort Douamont in an en-
deavor to ascertain his bearings and
Anally escaped hla pursuers by using
clouds as a screen. He landed at Ver-
dun, his goggles smashed by a bullet
which missed hitting his head by a
mere fraction of an inch, and his ma-
chine perforated by fragments of shell

and other missiles used in aerial war-
fare.

The young aviator was with the Fish-
eries Service at Esquimau before leav-

ing for service with the Royal Naval
aid fleet. He is a native of Nanaimo,
24 years of age and his parents still

live In that city.

He was signally honored about six

months ago when he was selected, along
with several others, as naval repre-

sentative in ttie Royal Flying (iTotrps.

For his daring exploits at the Verdun
sector the French Government reward-
ed him with the Croix de Guorre, sub-
sequently adding: a bar to the medaL
The D-8.C. and tho D.8.O. have fol-

lowed each other in rapid succession.

i

Take Some Sugar Home This Morning—
It WiU X>Mt You Moie Soon

Local New PoUtocs. 8 lbs ...25^
Fresh Green Peas, 6 lbs 25^
Peanuts, per lb * '

;. .18^
Lowney's Eating Chocolate, l^Ah. 10^
Palmolive Soap, per cake \0^
White Swan Washing Powder, packet 22^
Reception Bread, i6-oz. loaf 84^

Tke PeopleVGroceteria
749-751 YATES STREET

SatitfactioB UnconditioBally Guaranteed

WANTS INFORMAIN

Will Keep Bombarding Federal

Prime Miiiister . Over the

Wire Until He Gets Facts of

j^ailway Proposals. • • .

Having received no reply yesterday

to the telegram which, he sent, T)>Ur4-.

^y to Sir Robert L. Borden, Prime
Minister of Canada, asklag for infor-

mation as to whether the Federal Gov-
ernment, under Its plan to attume con-
trol of the Canadian NoriAiern Railway
system, proposes' to assume ° all liiuin-

clal and contractual obligations of the
Canadian Northern Paclflc Railway
Company with' the Province.- Honi John
Oliver, Minister c^f Railways, sent an-

other telegram to the Fedoral Premlor
as follows:

VloMO Boply QmloUirl
|

"British Ccdumbla has guaraatootf
principal and interest on |47.97S.OttO of
C. N. P. Railway Company's l>ondB and
has contracts obligating tho oompany
to expend from twenty-two to twonty-
flve millions to complete. Aro tho
Province's Interests being protoctodr
SPlease reply quickly r'

Hon. Mr. Oliver stated yesterday thAt
it Is his determination to keep after tho
Federal Government until some aaaur-
ance is received that the Intarooto of
the Province will ba fully proteotod.
He does not antlolpato that tho Otta-
wa authorities will make any arrMiso«
ments that will Jeopardixo tho righto
and Interests of this or any other Prov-
Ince which is involved with the com-
pany, but he feels that the asked^for
assurance should be forthcoming and
some deflntte idea of what Is proposed
be given to Ottawal

• — t'-

The Victoria Cross, which was given
to Pte. William Jones for heroism at
Rorke's Drift in 1171 was sold by auc-
tion for £110.

* a

A Mistake of MotoiistsV
''One Hre is about as good as another" <<

fK Veterans know thb is not true. The road-test has proved it wrong.

Nl K you are not riding on DOMINION TIRESb you wiM leatoe your
mistake with^ first set o< «TIOBBY TREADS'* or «01AIN Tit£AD8*
that you put on the car.

||r "NOBBY TREADS" are the heroes of the higfawqr; as neaihr

Nl puncture-prool as any tire can be; 100% n¥>loring ease, pleasure

and economy. G>sting more to begin with, they give e net senrke in

mileage and freedom from tire troubles, that make these ''AiislodMto of

the Road" the most economical on any car.

One tire isn't as good as another. DOMINION "^CHAIN TREADS^
are not as good as "NOBBY TREADS'*—not as heavy; probably

won't give the mileage; bat then they don't cost as nwch. la tfac^

price-class, however, there is nothing to touch them lor aenrioiu

Dominion TiBES
are the best tires
for you to buy

Canadiaa CenselUated Ifaibkr Ca,, Uaited

4
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These Sweater Coat Prices

Are Much Reduced
Taking into consideration the year-round

wear that one can get mit of a Sweater Coat,

these prices arc genuinely remarkable.

Below we give you a brief outline of ^he

styles and values.

Cashmere and Silk Cotfts. in desirable two-

tone effects. Among them are Qppc"-

hagen, rose and dark red, with self col-

lars, cuffs and ties.

Rag. to I17.S0
Now $7.50

Silk Jersey Coats in beautiful new styles.

Shades are old gold, deep rose and elec-

trk: fblue.

Rcff. to $25.00
Now•«•»••«•••• »W' •$15.75

W« arm skowing soom «xc«pli«nal rdiM in Sp«rt Sldrti

—

pUU* m4
bit ^wmrrn rfMlga*—at two pricMt

S2.9S and $4.95 ^

I

\3J

THIRD RISE
••;>:••*•••'.

'\i IN

CIT/2 Al>
' r.

Sugar if ttUl advancing in price, as we predicted

it would.

We have put only one advance into effect. But

hurrjr jrour orders or you may pay more!

Home-Cooked Lfgs of Pork, per lb 60^
Home-Cooked Veal Loaf, per lb .50^

Home-Cooked Bologna Sausage, per lb. 20^
Hotne-Cooked Ham, per lb. 60^
Lega of Lamb, per lb 32^
Boneless Rolled Roasts of Beef, per lb., 17c and 15^

Pot Roasts of Beef, per lb. . . J Ifif

Casaba Melons, up from .30^

Watermelons, up from ;*.£,•••••.••• 35^
Fancy Cantaloupes, each : .^ 15^
Bartlctt Pears, basket ..;.........A 30^
Young Corn on Cob, 6 for ; 25^
Sunkist Oranges, dozen .».*..<a. »»,.,•«. 18^

H.0.K1RKHAM&C04TD.
VICTORIA, ac DUNCAN, B.C.

pL ^-, Gro€«rj, 178 ud 179 D«lhr«nr. BB2I
Fbk uid PrevUieaa, 0820 M*«l. 8821

Collegiate School
.\ Phone 03 and 5ootL

Chriitmas Term Commence* Wednesday, Sept. 5, xdi7

Private Day and Boarding School for Boys—Small Clastca-i-
Individual Attention.

Principal. A. D. MUSKBTT, ESQ.

For Protpecttti giving full particulara apply the Principal

UwUaJc Ouowru

HAPfENJNCS fli BRIEF

^•a 9ay e* <mtt*—Th« memberB
of Um St. John's Woman'* AuxUiary

•prat a plMMBt day Thursday 00 the

ranch of Mrs. T. Walker at Oordoo

U«ad.

\X—The Devel-

opmaot AMOclatlon yosUrday rccolved

a lettar from the trenchM addmacd to

a Mrs. wnilams. 9*4 Oovernment
SUaet. and Is boldlns It for a few days
ta sac if it Is called for.

•eaeary aunra atetanS—The western
Grocery Store, at the corner of I'ort

and Blanshsrd S^treeta, was entered

sometime during Thursday night, the

thief salnins entrance by a rear win-
dow. t)o far as couid be ascertained

nothlna of value waa taken.

Bav. »r. Vyata to TlMt OUy—A meet-

ins of non-comformlst ministers has

been called for Monday morninc at 10

o'clock in the T. M. C. A. to meet wUh
the Rev. Dr. A. J. W. Myers, with a

view to establishing an institute in the

city for the training of Sunday School

teachers.

Tlakat IT Wtos SaMar—The second

drawing for the Blue Cross raffle of a

Better dog took place yesterday, the

fortunate ticket being Mo. 17. The first

drawing took place more than a week

ago, but the holder of the winning ticicet

failed to turn up to claim the prise.

Since then the dog has batn In charce

of Rev. Mr. Owen. \
Vtea In Boaasiaf Boaaa—Some small

damage was done by fire in one of the

rooms at the Pullman Rooming House,
Douglas Street, at S:60 o'clock yester-

day morning when a cigarette stub

carelessly thrown on the floor started

a blase which resulted in an alarm of

Are being sent In to Ore headquarters.

A grass fire on Harbinger Avenue, and
a brush Are on Transit Road gave the

department two runs yesterday.

Weaan naota fo* Bpeeajr Trial—in
the County Court yesterday before His

Honor, Judge Liampman, Mrs. Clara

Katterman elected for speedy trial on

the charge of attempting to perform an

illegal operation on a woman residing

in this city. The hearing of the case

has been ««t dosfn-for-Monday. August
14, In the County Court. J. A. Alkman
and H. B. A. Courtney are appearing for

the accused.

•laiar Spoeden Cheeked—This para-

graph occurs in military orders issued

yesterday at Worlc Point: "It h|s Jbeen

brought to jiotice that mlllUry' motor
cars, 1. ei, cars driven by officers, N. C.

O.'s and men, are being constantly

driven at an excessive rate in Esqui-

mau municipality, particularly on the

Bsquimalt Road. All drivers of cars

are requested to proceed at a reasonable

speed, at all times keeping well within

the limlta laid down by the municipal-

ity.".

The Woaudt'a laatttntea—Mrs. Black-

wood-WlIeman, of Duncan, has been ad-

dressing a series of -women's meetings
throughout the Island—at Metchoain,

Garden City and other points—and will

<be for some time employed in this

work. The women are seriously en-

gaged In trying to solve the problem of

increased production, and their efforts

everywhere are attracting the attention

of a^ interested in this movement. Mrs.
Blackwood-Wileman is a guest of the

Btrathcona Hotel, which will be her

headquarters for a week.

Viovlselal Uteary anllatUa—Follow-

ing upon the publication of Bulletin No.

1 of the Provincial Library, being "A
Bibliography of Publications on the

"War," several months ago, two mora
have been prepared and will t>e Issued

very shortly. Xo. 2 bulletin will con-

tain a bibliography of publications on
ships, shipbuilding and ship subsidies

available for reference in the library.

No. 3 will contain a bibliography of

publications on woman, her social and
economic relations. These bulletins

will be furnished to those who are In-

terested in any of the foregoing sub-

jects, and will be a great convenience to

the reading public.

Saad Ooaaatt at Oorfe—The 6 th Regi-

ment band will give a concert at Gorge
Park tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock In

aid of the Red Cross funds. Bandmas-
ter W. J. Smith has a splendid pro-

gramme prepared, and it is expected that

large numbers of persons will take the

opportunity of hearing the band at this

popular resort and at the same time as-

sist the Red Cross. The programme
will be as follows: March, B. B. and

C. F.," Ord Hume; Overture, "Poet and
Peasant." Suppe; Serenade, "The War-
blers," Perry; Cornet Solo. "O Dry Those
Tears," Terese Del Riego: Selection,

"The Paseing Show," Finck; Descrip-

tive, "Hen Rooat Patrol," Tocaben; Se-

lection, "Remlnlacences of England,"

Godfrey; March "Old Ironsides," Lossy.

A special service of cars will be pro-

vided by the B. C. E. R. Co.

^

-Work la now
abaut to be started on the larga sign
whleh It Is proposed to flaea at the

Inner Harbor, advertising the number
of man who have gana cvaraaaa from
Vlotofta. The VIetorIa and Island De-
Talfp«ant AaaoMadMi waa yeoterdar

Informed by Brlg.-Oan. I,e«kle that the
total of the foreaa aant from here since
the war to date is H.ltt. being S4» of-
ficers and II.M7 non-commissioned of-
flcers and men. The Commissioner has
been waiting for these exact flgurea be-
fore goinc ahead with the propoeltion.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

CASTORIA

VoUee Daooes.—Many who
enjoyed the weekly dances which were
last winter held by the membcrn of

the Police Recreation Club in the drill

hall at police headquartres will be glad

to learn that the series will shurtly

be resumed. It has been arranged thr.t

the flrst dance of the coming series

will be held on the evening of Septem-
ber 3 next. Labor Day. Special efforts

to excel last winter's enjoyable series

of dances are being made by the police.

As was the case last winter a specialty

will be made of the music -and arrange-

ments have been made for a flrst-clsss

orchestra under the leadership of Mr.

George Osard. Admittance will be

strictly by invitation. Invitations will

be sent to all those who held them for

the last series. Others desirous of se-

curing Invitations may apply at the de-

tective department.

maoaafa Oaka reiaeaed—A Vancou-
ver resident states that a citlsen in

Winnipeg had returned from Germany
recently a cake that had been dis-

patched to a prisoner relative. The par-

cel had been opened, and the cake, on
being removed, was seen to have been
cut into, and being rather dry, was
thrown to the fowls. The whole Hocli

of poultry waa seised with illness,

droo{»ed and died. The presumtion mtbs

that some deadly ingredient iiad been
Injected Into the cake by the German
offlclala prior to re-posting the package

Woman Attenata SaleUe—After at-
tempting to take her life by drinking
carbolic acid. Mrs. K. A. Allen, who says
she. came from San Diego, Cat., about
six weeks a«o with her husband, is in

the General Hospital at Vancouver. She
will recover. A man named R. M. Wil-
son, of Seattle, was ' arrested toy the
police pending InTestigatioa. The man
waa with her when she attempted her
litaL He aaia ha atruck tha bottle from
her bend before alM had ttae to take a
fatal doe*.

RalMaiSar sept. Tth Next—WMows.
Orvteaa and Widowed Mothers' Tag
Day. They ntaS help hadly. and we
already have oa^^efal oaaea neodlag im-
mediate assistance. You neoda't wait for
Tea Deiy. Patrtotic CMnmltlee, fmper-
lal Ordar of the i:>au«ht«rs of the
IGmalNw
ClUL

Mr. Adam Keen, of the staff of the

Vancouver branch of the Royal Bank of

Canada, is spending his vacation with
relatives in Nanaimo.

Miss A. Vertb, of Toronto, and Miss
Kate Thompson, of Gladys. AlberU, are

spending a few days In the city.

The Rev. Robert and Mra. Hughes, of

Esquimalt, are spending a few days in

Vancouver.

A party consisting of Mr. J. S. New-
some and wife, their little son Ray-
mond, and Mrs. E. D. Newsome, motor-
ed from Itedonda Beach, Cal., arrived

in the city on Wednesday and are

Suesls of Mrs. N«w80me'a parents, Mr.
und Mrs. Luke Humber, Topas Avenue.

tit. Richard W. Perry, of Seattle, has
ari-lvdd in the city to spend a few days
with his mother. Mrs. Perry, of Wilmot
Place.

Mrs. Ritchie Macdonald and daugh-
ters, of Kamloops, are in the city the

guests of Mrs. J. R. Jackson, Glad-
stone Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Proctor are vlaltlng Van-

couver, and are the guests of Mrs. A.

E. Griffin, of Shaughnessr Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allsop have been

visiting Nanaimo for a few days as the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allsop.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex! J. Fraaer, of Ot-

tawa, are visiting Victoria and other

coast cities for a short holiday.

Mrs. Harry Hutchison, of Winnipeg,

is visiting relatives in the coast cities,

and expects to remain about a month.

Mrs. Alex. Pollock, of Winnipeg, Is

visiting British Columbia, and Is at

present staying with her father Mr.

Robert S. Conklin, of Penticton.

Mrs. Catherine McFarlane, of Cal-

gary, is visiting friends In the coast

cities, and will be here for several

months.
The Rev. O. Harker, of Palgary, is

spending his vacation with friends on
the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dougherty, of

Calgary, will spend their holiday in

Victoria and other coast cities, and ex-

pect to start their Journey ntxt Wed-
neaday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Dunon Martin, of New
Westminster, are visiting Winnipeg, and
are the guests of Mrs. T. Hatherly for

a few days.

Mr. Hamilton Cassels. K. C of To-

ronto, la spending a few days in the

coast cities.

Miss Maude Baby, of Ladysmlth, Is

vlaltlng Vancouver as the guest of Miss
J. E. Williamson.

Miss Hasel McArthur, late assistant

In the Ladysmlth High School, has gone
to Vancouver, Avhere she has accepted

the position of assistant to Principal

George Clark. \

An interesting wedding waa solem-

nized yesterday morning at St. Mary's
Church. Oak Ba^, when Rev. C, R.

Littler united in marriage Mr. Fred-

crick H. Korbes and Miss Julia Mc-
Dermott. The wedding was a quiet

one, the ceremony being performed in

the presence of a few of the relatives

and most Intimate friends of the bride

and groom. The bride, who looked very

sweet in her travelling suit of fiwn-
colored gaberdine with hat to match,
trimmed with rose pink, and carried

a beautiful bouquet of lilies, orchids

and sweet peas, the gift of the bride-

groom, was attended by Miss Dora At-

kins as bridesmaid, who wore a very
becoming Belgian blue suit and Iiat.

her bouquet being of pink and white
sweet peas. Mr. Richard L. Pooock
supported the bridegroom as best man.
After the ceremony Mr. end Mrs.
I-'orbes motored to the C. P. R. wharf,
where they tioarded the steamer Sol

Due, en route to Mt. Rainier, where
they will spend their honeymoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Forbes will return to make
their home at 2568 Beachway Avenue,
Oak Bay. The newly wedded couple

have a host of friends in Victoria who
will wish them long life and happlnes<>.

The bride is particularly well known
in tennis circles, having formerly held

the ladles' championships of British

Columbia and Vancouver Island. The
bridegroom has for a number of years
been associated with the Arm of Tur-
ner, Beeton and Co. here and in Nel
son, and is well known and popular in

business circles of the city.

BRiDG€ PROPOSALS

city sad' Oeverasieat Drsftlag Couater-
Frepeaal to Oe Ftorwalrd to Railway

Board

At^a conference held yesterday morn-
ing between Mayor Todd, members of
the City Council and City Engineer
Kust, end Hon. John Oliver, Minister
of Railways, further conslderstlon of
the counter-proposal which the city
and Government will present to the
Board of Hallway Commlsaloners in

answer to that rectntly made to the
Board by the E. * N. RaUway Com-
pany, was had.

Recently Hon. Mr. Oliver sugested
three alternative proposals to the city,

the two features common to all bsing
the necessity of a permanent structure
and the present Johnson Street location
as the proper one for the proposed newj
structure.

The city suggested certain changes in
those proposals, and it wss to discusal

them that yesterday's conference was
held. To some details of the city's pro4
posal Hen. Mr. Oliver took exception,
but the greater part of the details

were satisfactory to him. The civic

deputation left with the understanding
that an amended proposal to incorpor-

ate some of the suRgestlons of the Gov-
ernment as presented yesterday by
Hon Mr Oliver, would be prepared
When the counter proposal of the

city and Oovernment goes forward to

the Board of Railway commissioners it

will consist of one chief bridge proj«^t
ns the one most favored by the city and
Oovernment, and one or more alterna-

tives baing chiefly variations in the
main counter proposal.

Copas & Young's Grocery Prices Are the

Lowest Quoted by Them for the Day
THEIR ADS GIVE YOU RELIABLE INFORMATION. RMid Them Over. A

Uttle Tune Taken WiU SAVE YOU MONEY

SHIRRIFP'S or PURE GOLD OC^
JELLY POWDER. 4 pkts. for ^OC

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,
Nothing nicer. QC—
a lbs. for ODC

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the ^O QO
Best Bread flour made. Per sk. M'^**'^

NICE CEYLON TEA V\t^
Per lb UOC

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE, fresh ground
and very nice. ^Ca#*
Per 1|)., 40<> and OUC

RED LABEL COFFEE OKg*
Per lb ^OC

ANTI-COMBINE BAKING POWDER-
6-lb. can »0<. 20c
IS-oz. can •i^/\*

jjTrp T* '^^ '^ VINEGAR 1 C-,
Large Bottle *a/V

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 1 fl^*
Per pkt AVrc

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY KC\c
All kinds. Large quart bottle *-PW\.

S"^EnDKD COCOANUT 9!>r
Per lb

^^^
ESSENCES, all flavors. _. .

8.01. bottle *^f _^
4.0Z. bottle ^^^ 20c
2-oz. bottle

AV\*
NICE FRESH BROKEN BISCUITS I C^
Per lb

^^^
THELMA PORK. BEANS AND TOMATO
SAUCE 1 0/*
Per tin IVC

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS—NO SPECIALS EOR BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 anil 95

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Comer Fort and Broad Sts. Phonos 94 and 95

"Sam Scott Suits Boys'*

Reefers Are the Thjng

for Small Boys
'

For the little chap of

from 2 to 10 years the

Reefer Coat is about as

becoming a garment as

you can choose. You

will think so, too, if

you bring him here and

try on a few of them.

These Reefer Coats

are in navy serge, black

and white check, covert

cloth, grey and mixed

tweeds. Prices are un-

usually low at from

$5.50 to $10.00

Sam M. Scott
Boy** Clothing apselsllat

(Lata 7SS Tstca Btrast)

Kcw A««ress ItM Denaias M.

I

KIRK & DUNKLEY 563
Johnson Street

Selling-Out Sale Prices
*^re'5o''^ "' •'' "" SELLING OUT PRICE $14.75

*^'?fra*nr,?ooo*'\"!'"" SELLING OUT PRICE $19.75
We have 10 Navy Blue (Campbell's) L«ige Butts left, the best materials
and workmanship and indigo dyed, clses 43 and 44 (for big men only).
selling at StS.TS

nae &tale Boa, In black and tan, 60c regular, extra special, 5 patrH Sl.OO

egnlar f1.00 Vara SUk Sea, selling out at XaU-Moe
Arrow aaA W. 0. fe B. OoUara, S for %nt
]>voBS Bhtrta, Vlgltt •htrts and Pajamas, at Kalf-rrtoe

KIRK & DUNKLEY 563
Johnson Street

Tike car to Cloverdale for

Bettor Babies Contest and Food
Economics Daasonstration

Jitneys meet all cars Saturday,

August ti, at "Amblesde."

ate. A. S. Dar. ^

HfUam.
IkMlfhraiaaMM.
«* Wiftas W«^

BST. w. aaASAM oaoaaan, ill. oamm,
«(ex« tetai i isisiMm Sevtmaber 1>

ATT I ^^fJFTY

r«r CWMSar afylyM M«

Reopaas VrUuf, Stpt. 14.

Boardars Eatar Tkvndur* Soyt- IS*

-j—^ -^.Tf^iragj- I 'I 1,1 I f —r-r-——

1
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THE WEATHEfi

.Metrorolaflcsl Offica, Ticierls, B. C at

S p. m.. Aaguat l«. itlT.
ST.VOPHia

The baromt'ter remain* hish snd flne

weathrr li srnersl except rain has fallen

on the Northern cosnl. ghowera hare altio

occurred In Boulhern Alberta, and flne

moderaleir warm weather extends eastward
to M...U*.. ^„,„,^,„„„

Min. Max.
Victoria ,..'....; M "
Vancmtvsr '* • 7S

Kamloops ,........» ........ at 12

Barkervllls • •*

Prince llepert .............. St ••

Atlia .....•• *9 **

DawaoB ••.u..^.. ....••....«... 44 M
Calgary ....... »•• M Tj

Portland ..•..«•. ...v.**.... »•
JJ

Kan Kraaelaco ..........a.*., al •»

Port Arthur ...u... .....••<• M t*

Prndctea . ...» *...• •• JS
Kclaen ............ »I JT
orand Forks i • •• •
PrlNCe Oeorpw ...^, 44 7S

New Hasaltsu ..«•... «• '•

Toronto ...#.•......»• M •"

Ottawa ....v. .«».•«• ••
J4

Menireal ....... ».».•.»«.... •• ••

St. Jolta ,4ji ..^. •..»••....••• .. W as

ttallfas Si 74
mioAr

Itlgtiest •••• •*
fiewesi «•••.«* ..... ..ft.... .«•••••... . M
A i^sflUN ........a... ...... ........... as

maMMHa.-oa tnt$^j^,'_i

•

.... • .^.. »•> • ••

•lai* a(

University School for

Boys
The thoroughly equipped buildings are surrounded by fifteen

acres of magnificent playing fields; accommodation for i6o

boarders; indoor rifle range and excellent gymnasium.

ChrisloMa Tann CemaieBces Wadneaday, Sept B> ltl7

WARDEN—REV. W. W. BOLTON, M.A. (Cantab.)

HEADMASTER—J. C. BARNACLE, Esq. (London Univ.)

For particuUrs and prospectui. apply to the Headmaster

Mount Tolmic - - Victoria, B. Ce

)
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Do Your
I

Mi^^t^^ 'SSSif

a

The Man in the Trenches

Depends on Your Promises

Are You Keeping Them

WtechBUf.

Patriotic Aid Society
rort S«r««t

FOR SAIiE
Eleven self•oiling 1 8-inch

drop luuiC8n» > ^'^^ ^^"'^^

Apply Th« ColoBift

Dr-a A. McCarter
withes to announce that he hat

opened a tuite of offices at

412-14 Cwbnl BaOdbif
lor the practice of

Dentistry
, o ajn. to 7 pjn.

The Salvation
Army
Industrial
Store
will be pleated to send to

your home (or old clothing.

FhoM J073

BEAUTY CULTURE

Aasatatrtr aer*

• •.aa.
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Keep Your Furniture New
And your woodwork •hining "with our LIQUID aiOM. Eaaily appMwl.

aivea iMttng h*rd rtnlab. 8t»ectel. OD».plnt iinm, M«b », »•

OoMI«r acta, stronv meUl tan4,
a liMtaL knife, hammwr.ttwla, natla.

«tc. CumpUto Mt 91.00

Vowol Son, silvered clefle l*ar,

nickel plated brMcketa. Special,
each 9M

Ouw oad —ewB, In Ane china,
whlti! and sold pattern*, lateat
Mhapea. Special, aet of alx. eaeli.

11.(0, ll.rtO and ••#

OI*Ue* Ua* •«•, 100 feet salvan-
Ised wink, pair calvsnised pul-
leya, 2 •tron^T hooka, complete
aet ftJi*

w JkmMa > «— OOM, heavy
rubber for clearing basinii. slnkM.
teth tuba, etc. Kach |1 and TS#
ttrwm *•» VMS, with fancy decor-
atlona, aaaorted aixea. Special.
<0c, Mc, 45e and as#

fltak MMtaMo,
new aad nifty.

•ach 990

i

HAIiLIDAY^
Mezt Deer

Wm 9M tmt

% for «•#

4 for as*

CilY PICKS HOLES

IN C.P.R. BRIDGE CLAIM

Replies to Railway's Denials of

Traffic Rights Across Harbor

Structure — Would Block

Navigation.

Anerican and Other

Visitors

should itot miM die

The Douglas

Tea Gardens
\ (Corner o) Douglas and

j^
.

J J

Courtney)

where Ice Cream Sodas,

Sundaes, Soft Drinks and

Dainty Teas are served
amidst charming surround-

ings.

The Only Place of the Kind

in the City I

Americans!
Tourists

!

See what a real English Tea
Room is like. Meals served
Jjere, too.

The Tea Kettle
MItg M. WOOLDRIDQE

CofQcr Doqglas and View tt»
Phone 40M

On and After Aogust 3
VictorU UnioB BtfbMV WiX

Chmtft
Hair Cuttinf ,.,,.» «40e'

ChiMraa'a HaJr ' C«ltta« . . . . 3Be
9hftVill0 •ae*eeeeeaa»eeee SVC
With N«ck Slutv« 86e

All Tontca ISe Estra
(Blsnad) J. U BLAKENBT. Preel-
dvnl; OBO. WOODB, 8«creter]r, J. B.

I. v.. Local No. ITI.
The abov« decision wea reached

upon tho unenlmoua vote of ^meet*
Inn of iinoniberB of the J. B. I. V..
L«cal No. STI. held Augttet 1 In
L«bor Union Hall. Victoria, and tho
ralsr- of 6 p«nta la baaed upon tha
increaaed acale of wasea to b« palA
the men. together with the general
upward tendency In price ot the
oommoditlee ot lite.

IWANTYOIITO
TRY Mr CATARRH

REMEDY 15 DAYS

ONMYGUARANTCE
Thm b Hi anHMttany MMiir^
tilm, UliMit liiwM Dram

Site or PytifcHi

It la a new way. It

I

a aoraetblBff alMO-
utaly dlfferaot. No
lotloB% apraya . or
tokly^ mnelllns

Muves or oreonu.
No Atoralaar. or ony

apparatus of may kliid. Noth>
Ing to amok* or laliala. No
ateamlnv or rubblB* or In-
jectlona. No aleotnolty or
vibration or naaMge. No

Ipowdar: no plaatarst
BO kaoplng in tha
EotuM. Nothing of
UhaT Mod ot oil.

'Something oew and
dUferoat. somethlBO
dollfhtful oad

' Mul, aomethlns
taatly ooooaaa.

Too do not
boTO to wait

I sad Ilngor and
:r out a lot

__ noney. Tou
oanatof It ovai

rnf gladfy tell
'oo how—
rUDB. I on

_jiot a doctor
load thla ta boI

i ao-eolled doe*
:or'a preacrlp*
ItloB—«at I aai
cured aad my
f r t o B d are

^ e«r«d oad you
fferlBff wlU otoB

It
jibr ootartli woo ajthy oad loathaone
mode main.. It duUed^aiy mlM. Itma _ , _.

uadormiaeo my health aad wao weak*
jBlav my wlU. .Tho hawklag; oough*
la^l^rttl^ 1"^* "** <>kaoxlo«o to fdl.
oad ucr wn brooth. oad dlagtaatlag

diilloi oait By fOooltloo Impolred. 1
kBow thai tatliBo It wonid ortas: bo
to oa oaUBMir jtroTah.keoooao «rory
moBMBt of tho wr oad Biglit It woo
f^^S^^Ji^ aoroly aopplav Af irttdUhr.mXl fouBd a ooro. oadTom rooty
to tall y^ obout It jr»
ready to lot yoji try It t
pa mr faaroateo. Too
ttyjua If yoaar
ooflv Tse eso oao

itftir jmroMs eon

»

earoi roar Oidof^ ood oilfJboat yoar

The Wood Deparfinent

viU promptly tin orders for

liSttlwood Slabs
Kindllngg Etc
Phone 771 «r 6000

Opticiail ^ IMl Bread Si

RED CROSS WORK

at Vor niBi_

SAM KA1Z.
142 MMboI flt.

DJi. tail

ToroaSo, Oal.

The following aubacrlptlons to Prls-

onera of War Fund ot Canadian Red

Croaa Society have been received by the

local branch from July 15 to Auguat 1:

MlBB Jager'a Circle. 14; Mra.D. Camp-

beira Circle, |4: Mra. R. O. Grey'o

Circle. 14; Mra. M. A: Oralnger'a Circle,

|4; Canadian B«nk of Commerce. $12.60;

Situma Island Circle, per Mra. Payne,

16; Mlas Jamteson'a Circle, ft; Mlas

Norma Hall'a Circle, 94; Centennial

ladles' Bible Class. 96; Fernwood aub-

commlttee, 9S4; Oonxalea Chapter, I. O.

D. K.; 966; Sergt.-Major Toungman. $4;

Mountain View, 94; Miss Oarrood, 91;

Mrs. A. W. Tuekey, 96; Bister Agnes
Keyser, Chapter, I. O. D. B.. 910; 8t.

Margaret'a School. 91<: Mlas Marian
Uiwe's Circle. 96; Madame Webb'a
Circle, 96; Mlea Jessie Anderaon's

Circle, 94; Miss Taylor, 9S; B. C. Elec-

tric Light and Power Dept, 96.96;, B.

C. Electric Railway Co., Car Bams, 94;

B. C. Slectrlc Railway Co.. Engineering.

Purchasing and Billing. 94; B. C. Elec-

tric Railway Co.. Accounting and Legal
Dept.. 94; B. C. Electric Railway Co.,

Baanlch Division. 9S.70; Merchants
Bank of Canada. 96; Mrs. Somebody, 91;

Sric AUen, 94.60; Mrs. Hyndman. 96;

Shawnlgan Recreation Committed, 96;

Mrs. M. Phillips, $10; Mrs. Lawrence.

96; James Bay Hotel Circle, 94; Mlaa
Jones, 96; Rainbow Circle. 94: L. Coy.

R. C. R.. 94; Beacon Hill School, 97.70;

Miss Thompson. 99; South Saanich Wo-
men's Institute. 92;26; Comox, 96:Oirlfl

of Bank of Montreal. 94: Mrs. J. B.

Walker'B Circle, 94; Mrs. Maclntyre's

Circle, No. 1, 94: Mrs. Maclntyre's

Circle, No. 2, 94; Mrs. A. M. Bannermna,
94; total. 9*06.16.

The following prisoners have ac-

knowledged their parctfia direct to the

Prisoners of War Department In Lon>-

don:

Cpl. J A Dickaon, 74009, 28th: Lance-

Cpl. A. Burgess, 1S397. 7th; Pte. O. C.

Turner, 27664. 16th; Pte. A. Bridger,

119107, 4th C.M.n.; Pte. W. A. Brown.
10000, 9rd: Pte. J. Curtis, 109290, 4th

C.M.B.; Pte. W. R. Doherty, 118194, 4th

C.M.R.: Pte. D. Jones, 420947, 29th Pte.

W. Lltherland, 477641, R.C.R.; Pte. J.

O. Flnley, 26197. 14th; Pte. S. Perovitoh.

1M94. Srd: Pte. O. Stacey, 9141. 2t(l:

PU. S. laaacs, 22992, Ind; PtO. A. Dens-
more, 18087, 3rd: Pte. W. 'F. Mead,
10162. Srd; Pte. A. K. Mitchell, 172066,

9rd; Pte. K. H. Sweeny. 479986, R.C.R.:

6pr. J. Martin, 691079, 9nd C.B.; Sergt.

A. Camimell. A14411, 18th: Sergt. T.

Dougall. 420842, 16th Sergt. J. Ham-
mond. 24787. 13th; Cpl. A, Chute, 78382.

28th: Spr. T. Dupen, &08304, 2nd C.E.:

Pte. A. Bryce. 111059, 4th C.M.R.: Pte.

A. Lyon, 18091, 8rd; Pte. P. O'Conor,

19961, 7th; Pte. L. J. Stanway. 109622,

4th C.M.It; Pte. A. Densmore, 19037,

8rd: Pte. V. J. Oorst, 467769, 60th: Pte.

A. Couture, 248, 9th.

Recently tho Prisoners of War Fund
waa augmented by the donation of

$680.60 from the Women'a Canadian
Club of Victoria.

CHwdoa Vorty Ve4Uty

The committee organialns the Red
Croee garden party to be held at Mrs.

Pendt-ay's home. 809 Belleville Street,

this afternoon and evening has every-

thing lit readlneaa to handle a large

crowd. About twenty-flve wounded sol-

diers from Resthaven will be the guests

of the committee ami all klhds of

amusements will be provided, while a
real gipsy will be in attendance to read

fortunes. Mra. Roberts with her well

known orcheatra will provide muslo at

Intervals during the afternoon and

evening and a fine vocal programme haa
been arranged by Mrs. Davis. In the

evening a number of steropticon views
will be shown. All that the committee
now needs to make the garden party a
huge auccess Is a very large attend-

ance, which is earnestly hoped for.

Afternoon tea will be provided upon
the lawn at a charge of twenty-flve

centa.

BOTlgaMe water (ae in the preoent ooee).

and that aU appUcsaUooa for bridges In

whMi the queailoo of navigable waters
Is cOBcerned neeeaearlly come under the

JurledlcUon of the Minister of Public
Works. OS provided by Section 398.

At a dance recently given by the

60th Hlghiandera Chapter. I.O.D.E., of

Scarf Bay. B.C., at Jordan River, the
aum of $109.19 was realiaed for the
funde of the Red Cross, and a cheque
for the aame has been received by the
local branch.

The Victoria branch Is In receipt of
a donation of 988. the proceeda of «
colleetlon made at the Sawmilla Camp
at Quataino Narrowa. In aid ef the
aeneral fnoda of the Red Croee aad the
Prlsenere of War Fund.

As a reault ef a dance organised by
Mm. KC Oordoo, of Otter Peint, B.C..
the sun of Sgg wao realiaed for the
Rod Creoe roads, oad a cheotie for
thla ameoat hoe boea received by the
eooretery-tfoaaanr at the Teatyle
BalMlac hoodquartora.

City Solicitor Hanningtoa. yesterday

formulated hla reply to the claims of

Wr. E. W. Beatty, vlce-pre«ldent of the

C. 1'. R.. In his memoriindum of July

•ii, that the Board of Railway Commis-
sionera hoa no Jurisdiction in the mat-

ter of the clty'a traffic rights over the

E. * N. Railway bridge acroas the bar-

r>or. M(. Beatty baaed hia case chiefly

pn the fact that no agreement was
made out between the city and Mr. J.

Dunsmuir when the bridge was built,

and that certain evidences denying this

could not be relied upon. Mr. A. V.

Pineo, of the Provincial Oovernment. co-

Operated with Mr. Hannington In the

reply. •

"The consideration for this agreement
ou the part of the city waa its approval

of the railway'a underUklng. which the

evidence shows, and tho Order-In-Coun-

cil of Auguat 86, 1887. expressly stip-

ulates, was to build a bridge 'to accom-
modate both railway aad highway traf-

fic,' and 'to build a railway and high-

way bridge acrosa a portion of Viotoria,

harbor aa per plan hereto annexed,'

'

city and Qovernment aollcltors state.

"The evidence ralsea an Irresistible

Inference that if the railway's proposal

hau been only to build a bridge for Its

own uae, the VictorU City Council and
the public of the city would not have
submitted without vigorous protest to

tho appropriation by the railway of the

present bridge site which, as is prov(|d.

is alao—at the west end at least—the
exact site of the former traffic bridge,

and is the most convenient and cheapest
site for the bridge' across the harbor.

J^or would- they Jiave conceded lo tbo
company the right to ocupy for its own
purposes only the harbor front terminus
of the old Eaqulmalt Road, aa the com-
pany has actually done.

Mot QmeetiOBed VatU IMS
"While it was no doubt impor^Mt In

the public mind at that time to baveNthe
railway given access to the east suie

ot the harbor. It la obviously unreaaon-
able to auppose that the public would
have permitted the railway to use this

site to the exclusion of the public
rights, and there la an irresistible pre-

sumption that the City Council and the
public relied upon the company's prom-
ise to provide for general traffic acrooa
the bridge, and, consequently, waived
their right to oppose the erection of the
bridge. Thla appears also by the sec
ond affidavit of Mr. Dennia Harris, In

which he states that there was at first

considerable oppoeition by property
owners to the erection of the bridge,
wblch was abandoned upon it being
made known that the bridge would be
available for pedestrian and vehicular
use.

"Accordingly, we submit that these
facta conatitute a good consideration on
the part of the Council and public, and
that an actual agrement la made out
within the scope of Section 26a. Th4
existence of such an agreement Is fur-

there shown by the fact that it was act-
ed upon by the railway itself—so fat

at least aa pedestrian travel is con-
cerned—Inasmuch as the right of tho
public to use the bridge and the ap-
proach thereto through the company's
Store Street yards for pedestrian pur-
poses, was never questioned by the com-
pany from the opening of the bridge in
1888 until the Bummer of 1909, When Ic

attempted to prevent such used.
ISiBiater Ooatrols Bridge Ohaage

"Moreover, we contend that the com-
r->ny, in submitting Us application to
the Governor-in-CouncIl, and obtaining
and taking the benefit of the Order-in-
Council of August 26. 1887. has estop-
ped Itaelf from denying the existence ot
the agreement which we allege. While
this is not estoppel of record in the
strict sense, we submit that It Is estop-
pel quasi of record. Inasmuch as the
company has submitted the question to
the declaion of a tribunal having juris-
diction thereover, nnd, we submit, can-
not now repudiate the order which wa<
made on such submission. (See'Hals-
tury, eections 504 and 507).

"Moreover, If section 26-A, in spite
of the above mentioned clrcumstancea.
In held not to be applicable, we submit
that the Board of Railway Commiasion-
ers has jurisdiction under Section 26,

particularly under Subsection (a), inas-
muc has thin Is a complaint that the
company has failed to do that Which It

waa required to do by the Order-ln-
Coundl, namely, to provide a bridge to
accommodate both railway and highway
traffic, and is acting In violation of the
regulation order or direotlon of August
86, 1887."

Dealing with the application of the
railway company for leave to erect a
new bridge on the present site, the soli-

citors go on to say:
"We submit that the railway company

has not yet brought this application
within the jurisdiction of the Board of
Railway Commissioners, Inanmuch as It

doea not appear that it haa obtained the
approval of the Minister of Public
Works under Section 288 of the Railway
Act. The railway comi^any apparently
assumes that Its application In governed
by Section 267, but we submit that the
latter section Is not applicable to a
bridge Intended to be constructed aerons

"No detailed plans and prcOles of the
proposed bridge appear to have been
aubmltted. and certainly none have been
eubmltted to the Victoria City Cuuncll
upoa this application. It appears from
the oompoay's application that this pro-

ject amounts to mueh more than a mere
matter of repair. Inasmuch aa the pool-

tloo and area of the piers Is to be al-

tered and a new span furnished. Accord-
ingly, we contend that the provisions of

Section 367 are not applicable, and that

the approval of the Minister of Public

Works will have to be obtained before

the work la commenced, even if the ap-
proval of the Board can be sought t>e-

fore an application is made to the Min-
ister of Public Works.

"The above remarks, of courae, only
constitute a preliminary objection to the
company'a applications. The city and
the Crown will in any event expect to

be furniabed with ample opportunity to

deal with thla application on its merits,

preferably by an 6pen hearing held In

the usual way at the city of Victoria.

The importance of the matter will be
obvious when it is borne In mind that

If the railway company's application la

granted and leave given to build a
swing bridge, the existence of sucb a
swing on the proposed site will render it

forever impossible for the Government
and the city to construct a highway
bridge across the harbor on the line of

Johnson Street as contemplated by the

Government when recently building the

extension of Johnson Street on the

Songhees Reserve."

This will go on to the Board at once.

MAGiSTRAlE PUZZIE)

ey BAD FISH CASE

Considering Whether P. Burns

& Co. Should Be Fined for

Storing, Not Selling, Unfit

Food—Company Explains.

eiEMENT BOARD

Health In the

LIME FRlilT.
•THB Wee* ladiaa Urn* baa k
I base baeea te eoatala SM
HaeetaTBeetik-flMag
aay mit. That I

ROSES
LIME JUICE

Members of Newly Named

Provincial Body Leave for

Their Respective Districts

—

Working on Amusement Tax

The members of the Land Settlement

Board by which will be carried into

effect the provisions of the new Land
Settlement and Development Act. a
measure designed to make effective the

Government's policies for the agricul-

tural development of the Province, have
left for their respective districts. After

two days spent in the Duncan district

where they inspected a number of

properties for loans on which applica-

tions were submitted by the owners to

the Agricultural Credits Board, the

body, the duties of which have been
taken over by the Settlement Board.

The members ot the board returned to

Victoria yesterday morning.

With the exception of the chairman
of the board. Mr. Maxwell Smith, whose
headquarters will be here, the other

members have left for their respective

districts. Mr. John A. Macdonald will

be sUtloned at Nanalmo and take

charge of the Vancouver Island busi-

ness of the board; Mr. Duncan Munro
has been assigned the northern Inter-

ior; Mr. Charles W. Ward will look af-

ter the eastern Interior with Cran-
brook as his headquarters, and Mr. M.
H. Nelems, will be stationed in the

Fraser Valley and Coast Mainland dis-

trict.

ssniar Meetlago

It is the intention that in each of

the districts the resident director will

deal with all business reporting to

the chairman and at stated Intervals

meetings of the board will be held at

which the progress of the work will

be considered. Through the chairman,
Mr. smith, the Minister of Agriculture

will be kept In close touch with the op-
erations of the board.

Just when the new amusement tax

authorised at the recent session of the

legislature and under which It Is pro-

posed to raise revenue by levying a
graduated tax upon theatre tickets,

will be made effective has not yet been
decided upon. Hon. John Hart, Minis-

ter of Finance, has been conslderlnc the

manner of collecting the tax. a ques-

tion which has proved to be a much
more difficult one than was at flrst an-
ticipated. The desire is to make the

collection of as little trouble to the

tbeatre proprietors and to the public

an possible, while at the same time
making It certain that the Government
shall receive the full benellts of the

tax. Regulations are now being draft-

ed by Mr. L. Gordon, chief censor of

moving pictures, whose headquarters

are In Vancouver. When these regula-

tions are ready they will be proclaimed

and the act brought Into effect.

eeigaalie Aodlt Broach

Comptroller-General Alexander N.

Mouat, who took over his new duties

aa head of the audit branch of the Pro-
vincial set-vice at the beginning of the
present month, is busy going Into the

details of his department and expecta
to soon present to the executive coun-
cil his recommendations as to the re-

organisation of the work of the depart-
ment. There are a number of appoint-
ments to be made under the terms of
the Audit Act passed at the last ses-

sion which provided for the abolition

of the office of auditor-general and the
appointment of a comptroller-general

with subordinate officers, such as an
auditor of revenues, an auditor of ex-

pendituree and a purchasing agent. The
positions will, it la stated, be fllled upon
the comptroller-general's recommenda-
tlona, and It Is probably a changing
arbund of the present staff will be
made to conform with the new organ-
isation.

OBITUARY NOTICES

The funeral of Mr. Kdward LInce.

who died on Tueaday at the Royal

Jubilee Hospital after an Mlnenn which

had conllned him there since 1908. will

be held from the B. C Chapel Monday
morning at 19:80. He was a naUve of

OnUrlo. 88 year* of ege and had spent

forty years of his life In British

Columbia.

The funeral ef Mrs. Bmma Jane Jen-

nings, who died Wedoeodoy. took place

yeoterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Sands Chapel. The casket was
adorned with maoy beautiful Sowers,

and the pellbearern were: McMsrs. C.

Swayne, Duncan McLaren. P. de Nee
Walker and P. R. Blalkle. Rev. R.

Hoghre eSlclatod and the Interment waa
made St Rose Bey Cemetery.

Mr. R. C. Brampton, who until re-

cently Uvod with hla family en ntttk-

ardsoa Street died ef appaadlciUs
Meadoy olfbt at Rod l>ecr. Alia., oc-
oordtng te a meesage received here
reetordoy.

Police Magistrate Jay Is Uklng a
couple, of days to conalder whether P.

Burns & Co. should be fined for hav-
ing some 1,400 decaying flsh In their

cooler when Sanitary Inspector Lan-
caster called last Monday, although the

flsh were not for sale.

Employees of the company explained

that the flsh were held by the company
not for sale or distribution but as a
matter of courtesy and accommodation
for the Lumml Bay Packing Co. The
packing company's boat with 2,609 flsh

was forced to go on the ways here and
had to do something with the flsh.

Mr. W. Moresby, appearing for P.

Burns de cfo., explained that the com-
pany bought 600 of the 2,006 flsh lard-

ed and wholesaled them throughout the

city and in their own stores. As soon

as the flsh were found unflt for food
they were withdrawn from the com-
pany'a stores. This was a week ago
yesterday. The sanitary Inspector got
busy on the following Monday.
City Prosecutor Harrison claime4 that

the Health Act should 'be interpreted to

mean that the person possessing bad

flsh should be liable whether he Intends

to sell them or not.

Sanitary Inspector Lancaster and
Medical Health Officer Dr. Price, told

of visiting the Burns plant last Mon-
day and, not being satlsfled with the ap-
pearance of the salmon that were in

the cooler, the flsh were ordered «le-

etroyed. A sample was taken to Mr.
Thomas Cooper, of Brown & Cooper.

Mr. Cooper testified that the flsh waa
practically rotten, the belly was de-

composed and the rib bones sprung
away from the flesh.

laspUred by Patrletloai

Mr. J. E. Dickson, local manager of
P. Burns A Co., explained that his Arm
did not make a practice of keeping cold

storage flsh because they did not have
a plant suitable for preserving salmon
and because there was no local demand
for frozen flsh.

"We were waited upon by Mr. With-
ers^ ^^f the Lumml Bay Packing Com-
pany, tw.o weeks ago," Mr. Dickson
went on. "who aoked us if we could
dispose of a shipment of salmon. The
cannery at Nltlnat, to which it was con-
signed, was closed and the schooner,
was leaking fast and would have to be

put on the 'ways. We endeavored to

get cold storage plants having 'sharp'

freesers to take the lot but such ar-

rangements could not be made. We
therefore agreed to help the company,
saying that we would sell what we
could fresh and place the remainder In

our cold storage at the risk of the
Lumml Bay Packing Co. Forty cents
apiece was paid by us for 600 of the
salmon, 800 of which we sold to Brown
A Cooper at the same price. Our ac-
tion was taken from a feeling of
patriotism. We did not wish' to see all

the shipment of salmon destroyed if

It were possible to save any, and we
therefore accommodated the Lumml
Bay Co. by putting the salmon in our
storage. Those flsh were there at the

risk of the owners, not at ours."

Messrs. D. Owens, manager of the flsh

department of the Gtovernment Street
shop of the company. A. O. Lome, ship-
per, at the wholesale plant, and Win-
ter Bro<Aman. plant expert, corrobor-

ated their manager.

There Are Many Reasons Whv die Piano

of Yoor Choke Shonid Be die

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
(CMUkdk't Greatest Piano)

In the choosing of a Piano, youi

most careful consideration should bo

given to the details that «will later

on spell satisfaction or otherwise in

the instrument you select. A Piano

is something you want to enjoy

NOW, and in years to come.

If you choose the Canadian Piano

of quality—The Gerhard Heintz-

man—a full measure of satisfaction

will be yours. Its e.xterior ap-

pointments are artistic and pleas-

ing; its tone is mellow, sweet and, above all, lasting. Its durability

is based on quality, built-in to every cfetail of its construction.^

Call and inspect the Awrious Gerhard Hcintzman models fn our

showrooms.

FLETCHER BROs!
Western Caiiada's Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMEfTT ST. asid 607 VIEW ST.

In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancoaver

An 10 SAFETY

COMMISSION'S REPORT

TO GUIDE GOVERNINT

Hon. John Oliver Declares In-

sinuations Contained in Ad-

vertisenfients of Liquor In-

terests Are False.

Victoria Officer Battled With

Germans in No Man's Land

With Machine Gun—Wins

M.C. for Bravery,

For rescuing an air pilot and
mechanic after their machine had been
brought to the ground In No Man'a
Land. Lieut. Fred Fraser, who went
overseas with the 30th Battalion, has
been given the Military Cross. The gal-

lant young officer is the youngest
brother of Mr. Arthur M. Fraser, of
FIndley, Durham a Brodie.

While only fragmentary details have
so far been received concerning the
act for which Lieut. Fraser won ths
decoration, the report aays that a Brit-

ish airplane, being disabled either by
anti-aircraft gune or Are from an op-

posing squsdron, crashed to earth on
neutral ground between the trenrhea
With the InUnt of making the helpless

pilot and mechanic captive, the Ger-
mans attempted a manoeuvre to eur-
round them.
Realising the object of the enemy.

Lieut. Fraser carried a Lewis nMchine
gun out into the open and. single-
handed, held the Oermans at bey. Al-
though in an exposed position he man-
aged to escape the rain of bullets di-

rected at him and he flnally cleared the
way for effecting a rescue of the
aviators. Unassisted, he 1>rought them
bsck to safety, together with their

maps and plans that would have been
of Inestimable value to the/ enemy had
they been captured.

A native of Xova Scotia. Lieut. Fra-
aer worked here in the BAnk of Nova
Scotia before enlisting as a privets In

the SOth BatUllon. He wss transferred
to the tth Battalion after reaching the
other side of the Atlantic aad was pro-

moted to each succeeding rank until

he was flnally granted a commlaelen as
lieutenant, eight meatha ago.

Headaches
come inuilly tKuuivot^ntntM
tfaBitam

fnt fraoB

BEECHAVS
tuls

Emphatic denial was given yeaterday

by Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Agri-

culture, to the allegation contained in

an advertleement being run in provin-

cial papers by the liquor interests t<

the effect that aasuranoes had l>een giv-

en by Premier Brewster and himself te

the prohibitionists that whatever migh*.

be he report of the commission sent

overseaa to investigate the nlleged ir-

regularities in the Uklng of the soldier

vote on the prohibition referendum, a

prohibition measure would be brought

down at the forthcoming adjourned ses-

sion of the Legislature.

't'he minister holds that the meaning

the liquor interests desire to convey in

their adverUsement is that he would

favpr a prohibitory- measure even In

the face of a report indicating that no
Irregularities in the taking of the xot*

has been found.

"Such an insinuation as that contain-

ed In the advertisements is absolutely

false'* declared Hon. Mr. Oliver with

emphasis. "I have never given any
such assurance to the prohibition inter-

ests, never hinted at it. Kveryone knows
where I stand on the prohibition ques-

tion. I am in favor of a prohlbitpry

measure but I have always Uken the

stand that the Government must 'Se

guided by the report uf the commission.

What would be the sense of the Uov-

emment sending a commission at great

expense to ICngland to make an inves-

tigation into the allegations of Irregu-

larities unless it was prepared to act

upon the commission's fliidlngsT"

Hon. Mr. Oliver asserted, that In view

of the false Impressions the advertise-

ments of the liquor interests created re-

garding his atltude It wan but fair to

him that such. statements should |>e con-

tradicted.

tay,

FRANK L. THOMSON
Dtrectsr sag Ijianed Bsri

Parlors and Prtvato Ckapei,
Pandora Ave. Phose 49t.

Motor or horse tqulpmenL Reflned
service, moderate prices. 30 years la

Winnipeg, 6 years is Victoria.

Births, IHarriaoes and Deaths

MRTHH
PF:aR80N—On Auguat 10, st Scarborough'

U«lghlB. Gordon Head, to Mr. aad Mrs.
(jeorae A. Pearson, s son.

Mate rand

Victoria Oas Company rmpioyees—F.

Hewllnga (forwarded to Mrs. Mair),

ISO; W. a. noach, |3; N. Hess, $1; D.

Crulsafl, »8; N. Sam, $2; T. Bridges, |1

;

W. J. HIgglns, $1: J. Dermott. $2; H.

Walker, |2; A, Smith. H: D. Powell. $1;

MAaRIAOBS
FORBBS-McDBRMOTT—On Ausuat 10. al

Ht. Mary'a Church. Oak Bay, by Uev.
<". R. L.lttl<>r. Kredrrlck Mennr Korbca.
on of the late Kredcrlcit A. forbee, o(
Maryboro, Queenaland, and Mrs. Forbes,
of Burdett Avenue, Victoria, to Julia,

elder daushter of the late C. McDertnott.
of Hestherbell. Lee. Kent. Kngland.
(Colonial papera please insert).

CARD or THANKM
Mm. Eean dealrea to thank the manr

friends who Mhowed aueh sympathy and
kindness during her recent aad bcraave-
nient. _____^_^^_
K. Andrews, $1; Clifford Roach, |1: It.

L«ughney. $2; A. Mclntyre. «1: P. TaN
lonn, II, w. Mendham, |6: A Friend,
asc—Total. |6T.2t.

11. C. Klectric Railway Company em«
pioyeen, mechanical department

—

tL

Harrison. |6; C. Thornton, |1: W. Car*
atalrs. fi: W. H. Armstrong, SOc; H. J,

Lush, SI; J. Carmlchael, |1; P. Smart,

$1; J. W. Chilton. «1; A. S. Fraser. ft;

Wm. Pettlcrew. $2; J. McClung, $1; C-
A. Cornwall, |'2; W. H. Olbson. 60c; J,

A. MacLoud. »]; J. W. Webeter. $1; W.
Ross, |1: A. Duncan, tl: F. D. PIcken,

|1; Alex. McKansle, 60c: Jas. Cummins.
SOc; J. Meldrum, 60c; J. Ward, BOc; A/
Pike, II: 8. a. Peele. II; J. O. Burnett.

$1: Thos. Orlce. |1. Total. flO. Oranil

total. IS7.SC. V

PREMIER BACK SUNDAY

Hsa. Mr. Brewater Now Karaate Hei

l->em Mrnnlpeg—Hease Mnabers
Arrlfc Here Tassorrew

Word received at tho LeglSlatlvi

lliilldlngfl yesterday statpd that Prem<
ler Brewster will arrive back In Vie*

torla on Sunday from Winnipeg, where
he. together with Hon. Wlllian Sloan,

Minister of Mines; Hon. T. D. I'atullo.

Minister of Lands, and Hon. Dr. King.
Minister of Public Works, have been at*

tending the convention of Western Llb<

erals. The ministers will probably ae«
company him, though word received

here yesterday Indicated that Hon. Mr.
I'atullo would not be back until Monday,
With the adjournment session of the

legislature to be opened on Tuesday neat
It Is expected thet tomorrow the van*
guard of the members of the House will

begin to arrive In the capital.

Kennedy's
TONIC-PORT

For Invalids and Convalescents

Canada *s great tonic appetizer,

blood maker and health restorer.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
ft

GuaranteedTo Satisfy

Th* ** StmihiiM ** Fumacaghres Iwiltli-
ful, warm air hMt^-and plestj of It
WhMi iattillad, accordiat ^ pl<uis

fomiahed by our beatbg «igiiiaefa#
it is .gnaranteed to give abiohita aat-
iifaclkm. .Writs fof frss iUttstratsd

booklet.

M^Qocyk
SUNSHINE FURNACE

For Sab br H. COOLEY ft SON

J,
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In Woman's Realm
By MARIA UWSON

Thou bloMMin brislit with Autumn ««w,
Ad4 colored with th* b«»v«o'« oi^n blu«.
That OfHuusmt, whan tb« qui** Utht
l^uoMCd* th* Uta aiKl froaly nisht.

Xhou eomMt not when vloleta to*n
Cy*r w«nd«rliiv brookii and aprings ua-

•MO.
Or colunblDca In puvplo dressad.
Mod o'ar tb« (round>btrd'» hlddan naat.

Thou wattaat lata, and eom'at al«na.
Whan wood* mt* bara and birds sra

nown,
And frofita and ahortenlns days por-

tend
Th« ac«d yaar ! near Ita anfu

Then doth thy aweet and aulat ay*
Look tbrouch lia frtncea to the aky
Blue—blua—aa If that aky let (all

A (lower (rom Ita cerulean wall.

I would that thua, when I ahall a^*
The hour of death draw near to ma,
nope, bloaaomlns within my heart.

May look to heaven aa I depart.

—WiUUm CuUen BryanA.

AH that concarna the Earl o( Derby
la of Interest to people In all parts of

tha British Kmplre. The family Is one
that has served Britain well and long.

Tha present Earl will go down In his-

tory as one who in a great crisis play-

ed an important and an unseKish part.

The eldaat aon and b^lr o( the Karl of

Darby waa early in June engaged to the

lion. Sybil Cadogan, a daughter of the

late Viscount Chalsea and of his wife,

now Lady Menx. The young lady Is a
maid of honor to Queen Mary, and a
^sry pretty girl.

. Lord {Stanley la a young officer of

twenty-three, who wail wounded the

first year of the war. He is a capUln

win visit Victoria la tha near futura.
Ouf aw
aaat on a holiday and Is Ilkaly to l«arB
wnila away what la being dona in soma
other cltlaa to make aucb tnatltutlona

Mrra tbs purpoaa for which they war*
eatabUabad. In tba intanral thara la

time for thinking women to conault
with Mra. Be<ikwltb and her dlractora,
with the purpoaa of making the Vic-
toria "T" a greater force for good in
thia ooraraunlty.

I

JjADt BTBUj CADOOAN

i'

ATTENTION

!

The nuimlc "World" Company, of >0

people, sppearlna at the Pantsges
^h^mir* tht* waak U T«ady aod wUUss
to alve aervlces gratia (or any patriotic

or charity work durtna lU four days'

Stay In the city.

DOMINION THEATRE
TODAY

FANNIE WARD
IB

"HER STRANGE WEDDING"

VARIETY IHEATRE
TODAY

MARGARITA FISCHER
la

"THE DEVIL'S ASSISTANT'

ROMANO THEATRE
TODAY

. DOROTHY PHILLIPS in

"FIRES OF REBELUON"
Alaa OHABUB OHAPLIH la

in the Oranadler Onarda, and la report-
ed to be very like hla father. In other
timea there would be every promlaa of
happlneaa (or such a couple, but now—who knows?

A Oeatta Sot (Hcla
Mrs. Beckwith, who has recently

been elected president of the Young
Women's Chrlatlan Association, is very
anxloua that Us usefulness as a centre
(or the social and recreational aotivl-
tles of the girls of Victoria shall in-
crease. Already the building on Doug-
laa street with its flne airy rooms. Its
bright Ores in Winter and Its cosy
library, la a pleasant resort for busl-
nees women In their hours of leisure.
Tot several seasons a group of younlT
girls have met once a week to have a
good time together, and lessons In phy-
sical culture have been given to little

girls. It is hoped to extend such work
and that plans will be devised to meet
the needs of the younger, girls not only
for recreation but for instruction. Just
how this can be accompUahed In a
season when money is scarce and there
Is work for all busy hands Is not, at
present, very clearly seen. One thing
Is certain. If the women of Victoria
realised how much good this institu-
tion Is doing and how much more It

Is capable of doing, there would be no
want of funda to carry on Its work.
Kven more than money is needed the

participation In its activities of warm-
hearted, Ulented girls as well as old-
er women. Tha general secretary for
Canada of the T.W.C.A., Misa Lane,

French nursaa are sluurlng the great-
aat riaks of war and, aa haa baan learn-
ed from time to time, there are British
women among them. To protect tbom-
aelvea it haa been found necasaary for
aoma of these to wear helnneta and gas
maaka. To none do wlvea and noothers
owe a deeper and more laatlng debt of
gratitude than to the men who gather
the wounded from the battleflelda and
to tha women who minister to tha vlc-
tlma. It la not to be wondered at that
tha military authorltlea have been al6w
to allow women to engage In work bo
dangerous. French and RussUn wo-
men have, however, shown that there
are no risks they will not run If by so
doing they may bring relief to pain.
In Serbia and in Belgium women of our
own race have proved themselves capa-
ble of equal fortitude and many are
serving under the French Red Cross.
Such work, however, la onl/ to be un-

dertaken even by the bravest and
strongest in case of necessity. In the
hospitals and other services behind th*
lines and at home there is employment
for women, as necessary and more suit-

ed to tlieir nature.

/A\

BAKING

P.OWDEK
UlNSNOA&SS

IN

.W.CI
WIMMIVCO

CILMHT CO.LTft|

Sr''. /

^
COLUMBIA THEATRE

TODAT
THKL CtiATTON AKD OABLYI.B

BIACKWKIX tai

"HIS BSOTmni'B WIFB"
Oaod Ifasie dead Comedy

ROMANO THEATRE
G>iiimg Next Monday,

August 13
The Universal Wonder Serial

"The Gray Ghost"
Based on The Saturday Eveninf
Post story, "Loot," by Arthur
Somers Roche, featuring Priscilla
Dean, Eddie Polo, Harry Carter arid

Emery Johnson
At tha Romano Thoatra

ninninninnniiiiniininiinnniniinnniinniiiiiiin^^

Royal Victoria

u
ALL NEXT WEEK
Twice Daily, 2:30 and 8:30

The Nc'er-

Do-Wcir
The Story of a Woman's Soal

Rex Bcacii'g Marveloiti Story of Love, Romance and Adventure io'

Panama

FEATURING

KatUyv Wflliaiiis and Wheeler Oakman
Showing the construction of the great canal» rugged life in Panama

Intermingled with a beautiful story of love and romance

Blatinee Evening
15c and 25c 25c Any Seat

liiiHinnngiiiniiiiumniiniiiinRniii^^^^
-

ROYAL VICTORIA l*^ T1.e Today

PRICES MMtiiMM, age, 35c, SOc. Nifhtt, 2Sc, 35c, SOe, 7Sc

MatiiiM, 2:30, for LmW Only
_, Evening, 8:15

A Wit, PmrpmUmtl ami Hums Draw Hut a M«vte« Piciw*

THE TRUTH ABOUT
BIRTtt CONTROL

With MINA QLEASON umI an AUe CiMt
Aiminti Ef

MutUt BaMa*
It la hoped that the Women's Inatl-

tute ^ Garden City will he aliccesaful
in arousing wldeapread interest In their
Better Babiea Competition and in their
Food DemonBtratlon, which are to be
held at "Ambleside" today. We, in

Victoria, are Justly proud of our ba-
bies and little children. Perhaps not
enough attention is given to the chil-
dren of poor mothers who for want of
suitable nourishment are not as bonnle
or as healthy as more fortunate little

ones. It is the aim of the Women's
Institutes to spread all through this
Province the knowledge which will en-
able mothers to raise happy, healthy
children. Better babies contests have
Been fduiid to be a means to that end.
The experiment being tried at Mac-
kenzie Avenue in well worthy of the
patronage and support of Victoria wo-
men.

XOBM Vrojaota

Dr. Lyman Abbott, of The New York
Outlook, haa been visiting Massachu-
setts, and In an Interesting article haa
related what is being done' In some of
the aarlcultural schools of the state.
In view of the early opening of an Ag-
ricultural Department in Victoria High
School, the plan adopted in the New
England state ia of special interest.
Before a pupil enters upon the acrl-

. cultural course the Board of Educati<^
requires that he shall be visited at his
home by the teacher appointed to take
charge of the direction of the "pro-
jects." Then both pupil and parents
sign a written agreement that the pu-
pil "shall have the time and land,
equipment and supplies required for
properly carrying out his home project
work." At the same time the pupil
agrees to do his best in school.
The pupil has a wide choice, as the

following list win show. He may cul-
tivate a quarter of an acre of vege-
table garden, an acre of corn, six rows
of potatoes or a dozen fruit trees. If
he likes animals, he may care fir a
cow, a couple of pigs or a score of
hens. He may do other things to help
on the farm, but his project is carried
on by himself alone with the help of
his teacher, who pays him a visit at
least every two weeks.
No teacher may have more than

twenty pupils under his care, and the
following extract will show the nature
of his qualiflcations: "It is not enough
that the teacher possess a soientlflo
knowledge of agriculture. That la per-
haps the least Important of his quali-
flcations. He must have a practical
knowledge of tha farm and the far-
mer's life; must be able to see the far-
mer's problems as the farmer sees
them: must have had extensive practi-
cal experience on the farm; and must
have tact, force, and a vital Interest
not only in raising crops but in raising
boys and girls."

It will be easy to see that the prob-
lem of finding such teachers is not by
any means the leaat of the difficulties
confronting boards of education.

Dr. Abbott spent much time among
the districts lA which the plan waa
being tried. Among the most valu-
able of the results, he found the new
spirit of co-operation between parents
and children. On the boy's aide there
was enthusiaam, exact knowledge and
intelllgenee. The vlaitor said:

"It was a delight to see the pride
which thfse young farmers took in
their work, the smiling welcome which
they gave to their teacher, the fellow-
ship ^between the two—born of com-
mon - Interest in the soil and ita pro-
ducts—their freedom from self-con-
sciousness in talking to strangers, and
the exactitude of their knowledge in
I'eporting on the results of their work.
They knew Just how many eggs they
gathered from their hen yards, how
much profit they had made from their
pigs, how many quarts of milk they
had from their cows. There was never
any guesswork. Not less inspiring was
U to see the estimate they put upon
education. One boy went every day five
miles to his home and return. He had.
it Is true, a bicycle, but the road was
no hilly Ihat the bicycle carried him
only one-half the dIaUnce, while he,
so to speak, carried the bicycle the
other halt Another boy lived ten miles
from his school, going back and forth
once a week, yet contriving to keep np
his Home Project successfully." Be
sides their instruction In agriculture,
these young people acquire a very ex-
act knowledge of book-keeping and be-
come intelligent English scholars as
well an gain an acquaintance with com-
munity clvick and economics.
Very valuable prises are given to

those who are moat successful in the
cultivation of their plots. Usually
thase are in the form of thoroughbred
animals which, in turn, help in the Im-
provement of the farms. Pairs are
held which are very largely attended
by people of all agea, parents, es'pecial-
ly, Uking a great interest In the auc-
cess of their childran.
Among the five hundred pupils there

are but eleven girls. The total «ani-
Ings for I tie were t7(.7«C.M, not an
Inconsiderable sum. The Indirect value
la the improvement of the methods of
the older farmers due to the example
of the children would be'har« to esti-
mate. But, after all. the graateat re-
BMlt of such work la mmn la the pupils
themselves, as Dr. Abbott nays In hla
cotwiiiding paragraph:

"I am not so much Intereatad In
what tiMwa bora mm girta ara doing
ror the soil aa i am with what the soil
la dolna for thcMi hoys and irfrla. This
form of agrlealtoral ednratlan saania
to ase to thfvw na little light on soma
•f tha parptoxias prnhl—la of

Amercan life. It is a great unifier. It

brings the school and the piirents to-

gether; the teacher i^nd parents to-

gether; education and life together;
.and, what is perhaps best of all, ful-

fils the promise of the Hebrew pro-
phet and turns the heart of the fathers

to the children and the heart of the
children ;to the fathers."

If among the old and wornout farma
of one of the least fertile of states so
much can be done by the education of
the boys and girls who have passed the
compulHory school age of fourteen, why
should not every encouragement be
given to the education of the children
of the pioneers in agriculture of our
own new Province with its many fer-

tile valleys. A beginning has been
made In some of the farming centres,
and it is to be hoped the support not
only of the Oovernment but of public-
spirited men and women will be given
to its extension on this Island.

ownwinmty ouudav
There has been some talk of estab-

lishing a community canning factory
In Victoria. The recent incident of the
waste of salmon furnishes an argu-
ment in its favor. If the housekeepers
of Victoria could have taken those fish

and preserved them for the benefit of
the families who may be In need dur-
ing the coming Winter, would the
waste have been prevent?d?
As the season advances care must be

taken t* preserve, to store or to oure
fruit, vegetables and perhaps game and
fish. Whether what cannot be done
with profit commercially can be man-
aged 'by co-operation is a problem to

which people are devoting attention In

these days.

urc IS Busy ON

—

BRIliSH SEAPUNES

Duty off the Coast of the Holy

Land Carries Many Risks

—

Rght With a German Fok-

kec Airplane.

A vivid picture of a bombing attack

upon a trhip at *ca hat^ been Riven by
liieut. Francois-Bernou, who waa aboard
the seaplane carrier Ben-Ma-Chree fn
the Salonica campaign. The exact posi-
tion of the ship haa t>een deleted by the
censor for obvioua reaaons. and a num-
ber of photographs taken aboard were
aklUfully mangled in fear Of valuable
detail^ reaching the enemy. Life
aboard the mother ahip woiild reem a
very novel and thrilling experience to

the layman, but familiarity soon breeds,
not contempt, but Indifference to the ex-
traordinary activities which form its

daily routina.

Xhe fascinating spectacle of the
aeroplanes rising froan the mother ship
for their perilous flights of reconnais-
sance or attack, or their arrival from
long aero cruises and the work of
swinging them inboard or outboard by
powerful cranes, soon became a com-
monplace. As Lieut Francois-Bernou
remarks, theae sights, which have never
before been witnessed In any war on
land or sea, seemed ho more unusual
than the cranking of an automobile.

/Tljimtt Orar Solr Kaad
The French officer, being a newcomer,

waa alive to the extraordinary dramatic
interest of these stirring days. Many
of the flights were made for long dis-
tances above the Holy Land, and Lieut.
Francois-Bernou was impressed by the
curious coincidence that the land of
miracles should witness this twentieth
century miracle of flight. Day after
day the seaplanes ventured forth from
the shelter of the mother ship on many
daring fl ights to spy the eneaty'a^ posi-

A DUrionlt Taak
There are indications that the Can-

adian Food Controller, Hon. W. J. Han-
na. Intends -to adopt the plan of form-
ing local committees on which women
shall have a place to forward the cam-
paign of economy. Perhaps the peo-
ple of Canada have not yet realized
what a very difficult task Isbefore any-
body that advises much<<lMs tries to
enforce any measure of food control.
To convince the people of this land

of great wheatfielda and other vaat
agricultural resources that unless care
is taken the supply will fall short of
the requirements at home and the
necessities abroad, is in Itself, no sim-
ple or light undertaking. Most of us
know, or at least have been often told,
that there Is actual starvation in Po-
land, Armenia, and in other parts of
Asia, and that there is want in Belgium
and France. Every day's bulletins
bring us news of the sinking of ships,
some of which are, presumably, laden
with supplies of food. And yet. It is

not clear to us Just how each of us can
feed some of these hungry people or
help to make good the loss. The high
prices of SHCh necessities as fiour and
meat have led to a demand for higher
wages, and have caused distress in
many homes. That they have broilrht
about diminished consumption there is

not much evidence. What the poor are
obliged to forego, the rich do not deny
themselves.

Already there are signs that some
women are saving at the expense of
their own health and efficiency and of
the well-being of their children. They
are the few who realise how great la

the need for saving, but who do not
see that It Is possible to economize
without undei'feedlng.

What Canada needs la a m*n or a
body who will place the food neces-
ary for life within the means of all
honest workers and advisers who will
show the people how they can use that
food to the very best advantage.
The world will need every child now

living to carry on ita work. It is the
business of mothers to see to it that
not one Is lost through insufficient or
wrong nourishment. This Is easy to
aay, but by no means easy to bring
about even in normal times. Fifty
years ago, before the Invention of
those processes of the preservation of
fresh food which have revolutionized
the uae and the distribution of meats,
fish, fruit and vegetables. large fam-
ilies grew to healthy maturity on what
we should now call very meagre and
not always suitable fare. In Winter
there waa little fresh meat, milk was
scarce and there were no eggs. On the
other hand, vegetables ware plentiful,
the oatmeal bag' waa' never empty, and
the children usually had good bread
with molasses or butter. Pickled and
dried salted meats and fish were kept
in every farmhouse. Even In the little

towns there was often great scarcity.
Bummer brought greater abundant of
eggs, milk and wild fruita. But the
making of butter and cheese for the
marketa prevented waste, or even lavish
use of the latter even In country homes.
Milk was however a universal l>everaga.

It is perhaps worth while recalling in
theae days that the haman system can
adapt Itaelf to many varietlea of diet
and still thrive.

It is to he hoped when the time comes
for choosing women aa counsellors In
the matter of foo4 control, that great
discration will be exercised. None
ahotild be chosen except those wIk> have
had practical experience in the purchase
and in the use of footfa. and who have a
wide outlook and warm sym^athlaa.
Theorlaa. however plausible, should ba
tested before being adopted.

In tlie meantime ^yrtry hoasakeepar
should try to discover whether or not
she Is . exercising the utmost possible
economy ronalstent with tb« health an4
eflW-ianey of the jnemliers of ber house-
hold. That much flhe owes ber country
and the men who ara Agbtlag fov vm
all.

tions or direct the deadly fire frofii the
sky upon troops or fortifications far In-
land, and afte^ raids would return like
homing 'pigeons, bringing in valuable
reports.

A Bnunatlo Zaotdeat

One of the most dramatic incidents of
the life aboard the seaplane carrier Ben-
Ma-Chree came one day most unexpect-
edly. An aeroplane which had been out
on a scouting trip was suddenly sighted,
approaching at top speed, pursued by a
German Fokker. The aeroplanes were
flyng at a high altituda The French
aircraft^ had managed to elude the en-
emy, and by a daring volplane landed
safely on the water beside the mother
ship. Everything was in readiness to
retrieve the aeroplane, which was
quickly hoisted on board. The German
Fokker was not content to give up the
chase, and continued to fiy above the
Ben-Ma-Chree at a comparatively low
altitude, dropping de|ully bombs^ Such
an atUck from the sky is extremely
daunting. Any one of the bombs, which
d^cribed black vertical lines against
the sky, might bring insUnt disaster.

Srora aaeaay Away
The bombing aeroplane succeeded in

passing directly above the bhip several
times. Some of the bombs struck the
water so near the vessel that the splash
of the waves thrown up by the explosi<ki

wet the steamer's bridge. The entire
crew stood manfully at their posts.
The only hope of escaping lay in driv-
ing the ship full speed ahead in a series

of mad sigaags, a course which the
aeroplane could not follow. The anti-
aircraft guns at last succeeded in driv-
ing away the enemy, with what damage
could not be known.

Oaoa Tamoos Jockar

After a thrilling experience of this
kind, the French officer remarks, the
men were almost overcome with sleep,

so exhausting had the experience been
both on mind and body. The pilot who
had been chased In by the German Fok-
ker was, by the way,^K very interesting
character. In less troublous times he
had been a famous Jockey, and his
thrilling race against time for the

j

8tor« Howf : 1:30 AJn. to pja, Friday 9:30 pj&*
Saturday 1 pas.

The Latest Styles in

Neckwear
The vogue of high collars is ex-

tending rapidly, and to meet the

demand new styles are .being

created and received here from
time to time. The latest to ar-

rive include pleasing designs in

net in plain or embroidered ef-

fects, some of which display lace edges and wide
jabots. These are priced from 76^ to ^1.75.
Georgette Crepe High Collars, in white, maize
or pink, with wide jabots, at fl.SO and ^2.00
each. ', ,^- --«

^

White Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine Col-
lars, in pointed shoulder effects, with wide hem-
stitched hem, at f1.25 and f2.00, also in black
at f1.50 each.

ASK TO BE SHOWN THE NEW HIGH NECK
BLOUSES

Phone 1876

First Floor, 5329

Sayward Building

131 1 Douglas Street

mother ship waa In a aenae.a familiar

experience. Three days after this ex-

perience while on a very daring scout-

ing and bombing trip, a shot from the

(nemy struck his motor, forcing him
to descend, when he was made a pris-

oner by the Turk*

ESQUIMALT WAR
SHRINE

After careful consideration the fol-

lowing battles and engagements have

been selected as the most fitting to be

placed upon the lower panels of tha

shrine. The committee, however, would

still be gral^eful if the public, and aa-

peclally returnea aoldiers. would cast

their eyes over the list and ahould they
consider that aome Important engage-
ment has been omitted in favor of a
minor one, to let the committee know
by leaving the same at Mr. Coles' of-

fice, 1206 Broad Street, not later than
Monday, when the list must be handed
in to Melrose * Co.

Tpres (second and third battlaa).

St. Julian, Hill 10, Fleur Balx.
Hooge, St. Biol (first and second bat-

tles).

Olvenchy, Ploegsteert, Messlnes.
Festubert, Remmal, Bull Ring.
Glory Hole, Vlmy Ridge, Lens.
Somme, Sugar Refinery, Courcelette,

Regina Trench, Fresnoy.
Neuve Chapelle, Langemarck.
Zillebeke, The Bluflt. Mt. Sorrel.
Egypt, Galllpoll, Salonica.
Jutland (naval), Dover Patrol.
There is space for only thirty.

The committee' haa now received >77
names and theae are now being inacrlb-
ed. The space has been stretched to
carry 400 and there is another week
before the list must close till after the
setting up of the shrine at Esquimau.
Major-General Leckla haa consented

to perform the ceremony of unveiling,
whi<;h will take place on the laat Sun-
day afternoon of this month, August
2«, at 4 o'clock.

A Bafc
Some weeks ago the branch of th<

Patriotic Society in Calgary removed th«
restriction agalnat the seeking of regu-
lar employment by the depandonta of
aoldiers. This la a atep In tha right
direction. No woman ought to be idle
in theaa days who can work, but, on
the other hand, a woman ahould not be
compelled to make a choice between
a regular Insome and one that, in its

nature, is uncertain. The country has
promised the soldiers who have gone to
the front to make provialon for depend,
enta. We are never tired of aaying
that thla is not charity. If, however,
a woman's handa are tied and she feels
compelled to live in idleness or semi-
idleness or relinquish her patriotic al-
lowance it becomes a charity. No one
la the poorer, and tha country as a
whole la the richer If every one who
can adda to Ita resources. An active
housekeeper who keeps lodgers need not
therefore neglect her children. Why
should not a woman in the outskirts of
the city keep a cow and aell milk or
raise chickens and eggs for the market.
If a woman haa no children and wants
to provide agalnat her huaband's home-
coming, why should ahe ba foruldden to
seek employment wherever she can find
It It may be that auoh woqien will
choose, as nj^ny have done, to give up
the Patriotic Aid money, but no one
ahould feel obliged to do so. Such wives
and mothers have made the greatest
sacrifices women can be called upon to
make. The money f^m the Patriotic
Aid Society is due them no matter what
they do. To make idleness a qualifica-
tion for receiving It is surely a great
mistake.

Za Bajra acM Sy.
One of a Mormon'a wives, coming

downsUlrs one morning, met the physi-
cian who was attending her husband.
"Is he verjr ill " she asked anxiously.
"He Is," replied the physician. "I fear
that the end Is not far off." "Do you
think," she said hesiutlngly, "do you
think It proper that I should be at his
bedside during his Ust momenU.

"

"Tes, But I advlae you to hurry,
madam. The beat placea ara already

being taken."

Sine* !•»!.' ••.«•• mllas of fencing
have been areeted In tha State of Soath
Anatralla for tha purpoaa of vcmUMXtm^

Other Necessities Are High

\

TOAiTCD

CORNFLAKES
•!• within the raseh ef eiio

Made from white com and by our secret prooeis oonTorted

into appetizing and highly nutritious food.

Made in Canada by as entirely Canadian company.
.1"

Get tile original in the red, white and
green package, and refuse all substitutes.

ThsBeuhCkMk

'Tji-f^iyM ii^
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Ladies' Specials in Wlilte
Siioes

^IsiSittf Whit* Kide, low and high heel*. Special price 11*1.
^LmMcs' WUt« CanvM Pumpa, rcffuiar $3.50. Special price . . .

9S«4»
La4iM' Colored Bv« Clotii Boot*, the very Isteal atyle in (ooiw^r.

Special price • •»•»»

ll«n*BT«nni»
Oifor4a,
•1.00 G. D. CHRISTIE

iSn «ov«nnM«at Street

SWIMMING GAU IS

NOTABLE ATTRACnON

Gorge Will Be Scene Today of

Keen Confipetitions — Pro-

vincial Championship a Fea-

ture Event.

ArooBC tba numerous porting evants

MklBV plao«,y>tbla aft«moon not tho

l«Mt' attractive will be the saU of tbe

Viotorla, XAdies' Swlmnlns Club, wbieh

wUl be held below tbe Oerce bridge,

atartlas punetually at 3:30. Tbe gala,

w)iloh la being held under tbe sanction

of tbe provlDclal aeotton of tbe Canadian
AWateur Swimming ^oclatlon ia the

8«eoad outdoor event of tbe kind to be

biUd by tbe ladiea' club. Tbe club has

been very active since its Inception and
baa done excellent work in the way of

encouraging tbe tea<^hing of swimmln»
and of llfe'saving methods. ^ It baa also

made a very enviable name for ttself

for the excellence of the galea held by

It both outdoors and indoors.

^palrt from the high excellence of the

•Wlmming and diving displays given by

-ibe ladJes. and the good competition in

tbeir swimming and diving competitions,

there is always a fresbness and noveAy
to their programmes which makea a

atrong appeal, and the events are alwaya
run .on IQ vvY buaineas-ltke fashion by

those In charge.

• That today's programme will be fully

equal In interest to any previous one

Is assured. Special evsnU b*ve been

arranged for aoldlara and sailors, also

for children, and a flne array of prises

has been bung up for the various compe-
titions. There Is also expected to be

• keen atniggle for tbe lOO.yarda ladiea'

cbampionahip of British Columbia,

which will be one of the main features

of the afternoon. The full programme
and list of officials was published in

yesterday's colonist.

BASEBALL RESULTS

At ClBClnnatI— R. H. B.
Boston . i ^. . 6 3

Cinoianatl 7 12 I
' Batteries—Rudolph, Alien, Regan and
Tragressor; Mitchell and Wlngo.
At Pittsburg-. R. H. R.

Philadelphia 9 3
Pittsburg 1 4 _0
BatterUs—rRlxey and Killlfer: Cooper

and Schmidt
At Chicago

—

B. H. B.
Brooklyn ' 4 11
Chicago «. .. fi 11 1

Batterlea—Pfeffer and Miller, H.
Wheat; Hendrix and Dllboefer.
At St. LooUh- R. H. B.

New Terk 7 18

St. ^uis ,4 13 7

Batteries — Benton and Rarlden;
Packard, May and Oonzalee.

BASEBALL TEABIS

EVENLY MATCHED
^ Shakespeare and Potts for the Metrop-

olia Motel and Brown and Rol>ertson

for the Wilson Hotel will form the bat-

teries for this afternoon's game which
will be played at 4he Royal Athletic

Park, sUrting at 2:30, between the base-

ball teams representing these two ho-

tela. That a good game will result may
be confldentty predtcted, as the teama
have met before and a bard struggle

for supremacy resulted, and it is there-

fore -expected tbat' a good turn out of

the baseball fans of the city will be

seen at the Park.

There will be no charge for admis-

sion, but there will be a collection taken

up on the grounds during the course of

tbe game for tbe Matr benefit fund.

aa««te»l« flhui Olmb

The Baquimalt Oun Club^ will hold

a olub aboot at its traps on Admiral's

Boad OS Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

All 8h«»ters are welcome and ammu-
nition win be obtainable on tbe groun^

At New York— R. H. E.
Cleveland ..... * 10 3

New York 7 13 2.

Batteriee—Klepfer, Oould, Coveleakie
and O'Neill; Mogridge, Shawkey and
Walters, Olbson.
At Boston

—

R. H. K.
Detroit 4 4

Boston 6 6' 2

Batteries—James, Boland and Spen-
cer; Ruth and Thomaa.

(Second game)

—

R. U. E.
DetroH 1 8 8
Boston ...... ., 6 5

Batteries—Ehmke. Cunningham, Mit-
chell and Yells; Footer and Agnuw.
-At Waahlngtan^

Chicago 1 3
Washington 4 7

Batteries—Faber and Schalk; John-
eon and Ainsmith.
At Philadelphia— R. H. B.

St. Louio 4

Philadelphia 7 •
Batteries—Rogers, Koob, Horstman,

Martin. Hamilton and Bevereid: Noycs
and Schang.

OoaM
,At Los Angeles—'Sap Francisco. 1;

Vernon. 6.

At San Francisco—Los Angeles. 4;
Oakland. 6.

At Portland—SaU Lake. 3; Port-
land, 13.

' &eafae ataadlara

Vatleaal

Won. Lost. Pet.
New York <6 81 .077

Philadelphia 60 14 .63?
St. Louis 65 CO .624

Cincinnati 87 83 .678
Chicago 63 63 .600

Brooklyn 40 61 .490
Boston 42 66 .433
Pittsburg 33 67 .330

AaMTloaB
. Won.

Chicago 07

Lost. Pet.

41 .020
Boston .**•• «••».. 08 40 .612
Detroit^ 66 60 ' .624

Cleveland ..r 50 62 .532

New Yorlc 52 SI .606

W.^shington 47 68 .448

Philadelphia 39 63 .386

St. Louie ,... 39 68 .364

, Ji*^
\ Won. Lost. Pet.

San Francisco 74 65 .673

Los Angeles 06 <1 .510

Bait Lake City 08 SO .510

Oakland 62 6« .484

Portland 68 • 2 .483

Vernon 66 72 .433

Mr. Taft Kaeh Setter

CLAY CKNTRB. Kas., Aug. 10—"You
can tell the friends of Mr. Taft tbat tie

Is a great deal better; he has Improved
wonderfully today." That was the
statement given out tonight by Dr. B.
F. Morgan, attending former President
Wm. H. Taft. Ill at a local hotel.

Smnnrllaff XBto eeraway
NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—Six members

of a Belgian relief ship crew were ar-

rested here today with three other men
OB a charge of smuggling rubber and
platinum into Oermany by way of Hol-
land and Belgium.

a. &e]rbol«0 tatetaed

8BATTLB, Aug. 10.—Ernest Leyboldt.
formerly engaged in the lumber busi-
ness In British Columbia, was arrested
late yesterday at Long Lake, about
flve miles from the Puget Sound Navy
Yard. Leyboldt, who, with Alvo von

. Alvensleben. Hans Cron and Oeorga F.
Schloetelborg, all of Seattle, is sus-

' pected by the Federal Ooverntnent of
Spy aetivltlea

. ooirering tbe Northwest,
will be Interned for the remainder of
tha war. Long Lake, where Leyboldt
wka taken into custody, is believad to
be the headquarters of the alleged spy
ring.

CANADIAN CHAMPION

> m PlAY lODAY

B. P. Schwengers Will Figure

in Exhibition Match at Red

Cross Tennis Tournament

—

Other Special Attractions.

V^
MinineinBritishColumbia

B9 E. Jaeobt

In Bne weather and on fast courts
thirteen matches were decided yesterday
afternoon on tbe courU of the Victoria
Lawn Tennis Club In the Red Cross
tournament, only three of which ran to
three sets) all of which were in the
men's siAgles. The match between Mar-
tin and Davles took two hours and
twenty minutes to complete, Martin los-

ing ihe first set 4-«,'but jrrentually win-
ning out by 11-9, •-8.

Cowan bad a hard propoeition in Dea-
ville, who played a surprisingly good
game against a more experienced play-
er. Freeman found Wilson a dlfllcult

man to beat, winning only by the odd
game in tbree eeU. tlthough winning
two sets out of three. In the mixed
doubles. Miss Xeame and Sparket who
are looked upon by the knowing ones as
likely flnalists. still continue on their

victorious way. They defeated Miss
Porrltt and Dr. Hall yesterday, but not
without a struggle. The surprise of the

afternoon waa the victory In two
straight aeta of Miss Ross and Cicerl

over Mrs. Schwengers and Oordon. It

was a very keenly contested match. In

which hard driving ilnd smashing were
prominent features. Following ^are the
detailed scores:

Tegtordara Beaalta

Ladles' Singles—Miss McLeod beat

Miss Ina Oordon, 6-4. 6-1.

Men's Singles—Corve beat Hamilton.
••3, 6-4; Harris beat Bland. 6-3. 6-0;

Cowan beat Deaville. 6-2. 3-0. 6-3; Mar-
tin beat Davis, 4-6, 11-9, 6-2; Freeman
beat Wilson. 8-6, 1-6. 6-2; Ryall beat
Pain, 6-2, 6-1.

Doubles Miss Tisaming and
Whittaker i>eat Mr. and rs. Hobbs,
6-8, 6-0; Mrs. Rlckaby and Ryall beat
Mrs. Sharps and Ridley, 6-0, 6-0; Miss
Neame and Sparks beat Miss Porrltt and
Dr. Hall, 6-3, 6-2; M^ss Ross and Cicerl

beat Mra. Schwengers and Oordon, 6-4.

6-4.

Men's Doubles—Harris and Harris

beat Edwards and Edwards, 6-8. 6-1:

Fairbairn and Davles beat Witty and
Clark. 6-2. 6-1.

•amea for Today

At 2:15 p.m.—Edwards plays Jones;
King and Hobbs play Maokensle and
Sproulc; Miss Briggs and Johnstone
play Mr. and Mrs. Leeming; Robinson
and Clegg. play Cove and Trimen; Miss
Lawson and Davles play Mr. and Mrs.
Sweeney; Miss Williams and Kirkham
play Mrs. Rlckaby and Ryall.

At 3:16 p.m.—Oordon plays Martin:
Fairbairn and Davles play Ryall and
Brown: Miss Jenns and Wilson play

Miss McLeod and Pain; Miss Idlons

plays Mrs. Schwengers.

At 4:15 p.m.—Harris and Harris play

Jonea and Tatlowa Cicerl and Whittaker
play Pain and Jonnstone: Mrs. A. M. D.

Fairbairn play Miss Williams; Mrs. H.

Ward and Mrs. P. C. Abell play Miss
Porrltt and Miss McLeod.

At 6:1 p.m.—Johnstone plays winner
of Edward vs. Jonea: Hamilton and
Dslby play winner of Robinson and
Clegg vs. Cove and Trimen; Mr. and
Mrs. Fairbairn play Mr. and Mrs. Cove:
Mr. and Miss Williams play winner of

Mlas Liawsen and Davlea vs. Mr. and
Mrs. Sweeney.

asUMtlea Igalek Vodair

Arrangements have been made
whereby an exhibition matcih of men's
doubles will be played on No. 1 Court
at 4:16 p.m. between Mr. B. P. Schwen-
ger and Rev. S. Ryall against Mr. H. G.

Oarrett and Mr. A. M. D. Fairbairn.

These players are so well known that

nothing need be said about their excel-

lent play, but the commlitee in charge
desire to expresa appreciation of the

kindness of these gentlemen in con-

senting to play for the pleasure of those

In attendance.

In addition to this h\g attraction

there will be several other matches well

worth watching, notably the ladles'

singles between Miss Idlens and Mrs. B.

P. Schwengers and Mra. Fairbairn and
Miss Williams and the men's doubles

between Fairbairn and Davis against

Ryall and Brown. Ther« will be other

attractions, such as clock golf, and tea

will be served by the ladies' committee
on the vecandah of the olub house, and
It is hoped that the members of the

club, whether active or not. will attend

In Inge numbers, brinit as many fKlends

an possible, enjoy a pleasant afternoon

and assist in a noble and worthy cause.

It will interest a number of people to

know that 107 of the members of the

club have gone overseas, flve of them
ladies. Several bava made the aupreme
sacriflce. Many of them have been

wounded, some are prisoners and one or

two reported missing. It is fltting,

therefore, that the club should be assist-

ing the Red Cross funds, but it is also

fltting, the committee feels, that tite

public should patronise their effort and
make the affair a great success. The
games will go on all next #eek. and the

finals are to be played on Saturday, tbe

18th Inst.

TODAY'S CRICKET

The three senior league cricket

matches on today's schedule are tbe

following: Five C's vs. Navy, at Jubilee

Hospital; Garrison vs. Congregationals.

at Work Point; Albion vs. Incogs, at

Beacon Hill. ' There will also be a

friendly game playM at tbe Willows
between the Victoria C.C. and tbe lOtb

Oordon Highlanders.

Tb« second division games on # the

schedule are: E.M.C.H. vs. Oarrlson 2nd

XI.. at Oak Bay, and Reception vs.

Spencers', at Heywood Avenue.

Tbe foltowtng team is announced to

-represent the Five C»—Bradford. Lea.

May, Radcliffe. NIchol, the Dean of

Columbia, Sutton, Illingworth. Edwards.
Bossom and Payne. Reserve, Jslliman;

aeorar, B. Qnalnton.

Tbe Albion C.C. team will be aa fel-

low*—B. Parsons, H. A. Ismay. M. B.

Lloyd, L. W. Stephenson. N. F. Plte. D.
rieteher. W. Orsgson. C A, Booth. R.
White. J.- a. Wlndropp and E. D. Free-
man. ,- .

**—1:

TROLLING IS GOOD
Dl NEAR-BY WATERS

Word eemea from T>e«p Bky that

there is a g«ftd run of grilae and sal-

moM now on there. On Tbursday last

Mr. W. B. Grant In two hoar*' flahtng

had 81 grlUe aad 8 salmon, all oaufht
with • very small spoon. Pishing Is

also reverted to be aaod at <}ewteban
Bay. Where large numbers of grilse and
'aprU# a41li>te are »eln^ oavgbt.

Roaalaad aataies were closed last Sat-

urday, ao tbat miners and other em-
ployees 9t the mining companies might
haVs oppertualty to attend th« moettntf

in Roasland to commemorate the declar-

ation of war three years ago.

Mr. Fred A. SUrkey. secretary of tbe

Nelson. Slocan, and Eastern British Co-
lumbia Mining Men's Club, returned to

Nelson last w«ek from a trip to the

coast cities. He told The Dally News
tuat he found considerable interest be-

intr taken in mining prospscta of the
Kootenay-Boundary district, both in

Ht^attle and in bpokane, through whlcta

Utter- cHy be passed on his homesrard
journey.

Vote* r««ai WuOo
Among its news notes. The Kooten-

alan laat week included the following:

Heme repairs to wagon roads and
trails to mines antf^ working properties

tn this region have been effected dur-

ti'g tbe paat few weeks, and in sbme
cases where the conditions of roads had
tended to prevent shipments, things are

in such shape that bad road conditions

no longer hamper.
After alterations made which extend-

ed over a period of several weeks, and a
considerable amount of experiment work,

tbe local concentrati>VK worlia resumed
operations on a regular run of Lucky
J:m orea on July 30, operating for tbe
present on a one-shift basis, with the

wet concentration plant only in opera-

tion.

From a reliable source it is learned

that a quantity of crude carbon ore

Is likely to be shipped from the
Bluebell mine shortly. This ore lie^

near the surface, and was unsuitable
for mlUing. Present prices of metala
apparently render it available as a
profitable shipping product. The
amount that can be taken out Is s&ld to

be about several thousand tons.

riotatloa ta Bxltlab ColnmbU
In.^ recent issue of The Engineering

snd Mining Journal, New York, there

'Was printed a list which "covers as
nearly aa possible the plants in North
America making use of flotation in

some form and upon some scale." 'The

list comprises more than 400 names
of companies and others. As stated by
The Journal: "Some on the list were
using flotation experimentally, and it

follows that some of these may have
ceased its use after a period of investi-

gation. The list is, however, represen-
Tatlva of considerable work, and it is \o

be hoped it will prove of some value."
The companies operating in British

Columbia included in the list are aa
under, corrections having been i#ide
where places given w^re Incorrect*

British Columbia Copper Company.
Greenwood (now Canada CmDper Corpor.'

atlon-^K J.): BriUnnta Mining A Smelt-
ing Company, Howe' Sound, Vancouver
Mining Division; Canada Copper Cor-
poration, Copper Mountain, Similkameen;
Consolidated Mining A Smelting Com-
pany, Trail; Cork-Province Mines. Limit-
ed, South Fork of Kaslo Creek. West
Kootenay; Florence Silver Mining Com-
pany. Ainsworth. West Kootenay; Ga-
lena Farm Mine. Sllverton, Slocan Lake.
West Kootenay; Granby Consolidated M.
S. ft P. Company, Anyox, Observatory
Inlet; Highland Valley Mining A De-
velopment Company, Ashcroft Bllnlng
Division; Lucky Jim Mining Company
(probably at Kaslo concentrator. West
Koojtenay—B. J. • ; Quataino Copper Com-
pany, Quatsino mining dlvlnlon, Van-
couver Island; Rambler-Cariboo Mlnea,
Limited. Slocan mining division. West
Kootenay; Silver Hoard Mining Com-
pany, Limited, AInaworth, West Koo-
tenay; Sllverton Mines, Limited, near
fcilverton. West Kootenay: Slocan Star
Mines, Limited. Sandon. West Kootenay;
Standard Hllver-Lead Mining Company,
Limited, Sllverton, West Kootenay: Sur-
prise Mine. Sandon, Slocan mining di-

vision. West Kootenay.

8e^'eral of tbe foregoing are not using
flotation. For instance, Quatsino Cop-
per Company, while it may have done
some experimental work elsewhere, 1m

not, ao far as known to me. equipped
for doing it in Quataino mining di-

vision. Nor has Lucky Jim a concen-
trating plant. Its ore being treated at
either the Rosebery concentrator, near
Slocan Lake, or the concentrator at
Kaslo. Again, the British Columbia
Copper Company has been absorbed by
the Canada Copper Corporation. How
ever, it will soon be seen that the flo-

tation process ia being used success-
fully in British Columbia.

malar la AtUa IMatrlot

' Inquiries have been received for In-

formation concerning mining in AtHlB
district, but so little recent Information
comes to my notice relative to what it

being done in that part of the Province
that it is not often I have any mlnins
news from It to publish. Reports are
current that lode mining again la re-

ceiving attention in that dlatrlct this

year, 'one being to the effect that the
Engineer group is under bond and op-

tion of purchase, with a large aum
named as the purchase price, and timt
the mine is being worked by tho pros-
pective purchasers, but I have no au-
thentic information in this connection.
Another statement is that the ITnlted

States men who were last year dolhgde-
veJApment work near Pavey, Lake Ben-
nett, have arranged to do further work
this year, but here again, I am without
particulara from a known reliable

aource.

The Gold Commissioner for Atltn dis-

trict, in his report for 1916. pilnted in

the Annual fteport of the Minister of

Mines for that year, gave some details

of placar>mlnlnc ao McXee. Pine.

Spruce. Blrcb. Boulder. Ruby. Otter.

O'Uonnel and other creeks; also a aum-
mary of the season's work on various
mineral claims in AUin mining dlvlaloo.

Part of hia report followa:

Baviaw «r OaadWaiM to lilt

"The output of placer gold reported
for tbe year 1916 was t33S.6««, which
waa a little less tban for the preceding
year. Various causes may be assigned
for this decrease, but two factors wars
more particularly responsible, and theae
were practically uaavoidablo under ex-
isting circumstancea. They were, flrat

and most ' important, ahortage of watai
and. next, scarcity «C labor.

"Shortage of water will continue to
be embarrassing until efficient rssar-
voirs or other methods ct conaervatlon
liave been insUlled upon the principal
creeVj and streama. Thia seaaon'a ex-
Pfrtence waa disconcerting, for, al-

though we bad a heavier anowfall than
usual last Winter, the ground waa ao
thirsty in the Spring and early Bummei
that the water from the melting snow
and glaciers disappeared without cans
lug any flood, or even abnormally high
water in the creeks, and those who
were particularly Interested In It wero
astonished at ita unuaually early and
rapid disappearanoe.

"The scarcity of labor was oontrlbut-
60 to by at leaat two unusual faotora.
one being the uuml>er of men—some at
them old-timers—who left the district,
either singly or In contingents with a
rocrultlng officer, to enlist for active
service abroad, and tha other waa the
fact (alleged, at any rate) that acme
men who were considered undesirable
and were turned back at the Internatioo-
ul Boundary conveyed the impression, aa
widely as possible, that laborers were
ret wanted in the camp.
"As a result of the consequent scar-

city of labor and shortage of water,
some operators ceased work about mid-
summer, and others struggled along
under a heavy handicap as long aa they
could, but the results were, naturally,
rather discouraging.

"Another deterrent factor was tbe
enormously Increased cost of powdei
and high explosives., which hitherto
have been freely used to assist and Jn-
crease the effect and execution of water
used under pk-essure. but this seaaen
operators were disposed to curtail or
dispense with the use of powder wher-
ever possible, being content to confine
their operations to a smaller area. If by
so doing the relative cost of operation
wau reduced.
The general result was an Increased

output of gold on thi^ creeks and a
more or less decreased production from
tha others throughout the district.

Work ea maaral oialau
"There was more attention paid to

quartz properties throughout th« dis-
trict during the paat aeason than for
some years previously, and development
or prospect work under options to pur-
chase waa und^taken upon several pro-
perties, particularly on Taku arm, but
nothing seems to have come of It, aa
the assignment of any of the proper-
ties to the option-holders has not been
reported, and the options appear to have
been abandoned.

"It does not appear as if sufficient
work taaa been done in any one instanca
to warrant any declaration for or
against the properties, so that In that
respect they appear to remain practic-
ally as they were.

"A considerable force of men waa em-
ployed upon the Engineer mine duHn«
the Summer, and a few men are doing
prospect and development thero thij
Winter, but I have had no report from
the owner or manager as to output, de-
velopment, or anything else of that na-
ture, so am not In a poaltlon to report
progress. It (Is aaserted. however, that
thr ore in the mine appears to Improve
in value and volume as depth is attain-
ed. It is alao known that experU of
various groups of capitalists have vlait-
ed and examined the property from time
to time, and that negotiations for its
acquisition by some of those groups
have been under consideration by the
owner for some time, but any actual
transfer or aale haa net yet been re-
ported hete.

r Note—In the Knglneer mine have
been found from time to time ahoota ot
very rich gold ore. so that It is be-
Ueved it will yet be developed 'into an
important and profitable producer of
goid. In the same neighborhood occur
other gold propertias reported to alao be
very promising.—R. J.]

"On the other quarta propertlea
around AUin Lake and Taku arm cop-
siderable development haa been per-
formed by soma ownera and assessment.
vork has been generally attended to, but
nothing in particular has been reported.
Some new locations have been recorded.
and soma owners, notably tbe Laver-
dlere Bros., who have copper and gold-
copper properties on Atlln Lake, are
centinulng their development work
throughout the Winter.
"On the Silver Queen and Ruby Silver

property at Pavey, Laka Bennett, de-
velopment work haa been la progrese
throughout the year, but no report, or
rerly to the requeat for one, haa been
obtained, ao that I am unabla to report
progress. ,

"In the Rainy Hollow region. aom«
development work waa done upiNt the
properties Vf the Kennedy-Bumham-
Cunway Syndicate, particularly upon the
Maid of Erin claim. Mining englneera
visited that district during the Sum-
mer, with the result that the property ot
that ayndieats haa been bonded to a
group of capitalista repreaented by Col.
W. L. Stevenson, of Skagway, and, ao-
cordlng to the terma of the bond, ac-
tive development will be undertaken aa
soon aa climatic condltlena will permit
of it The conalderatlon Involvaa aamn
of more than I600.000. Should the de-
velopment oontemplated above dlacloaa
what the parties interested expaet. It

v.!li mean the commencement of great
activKy in that aeetion. for the mlnaral-
ised area already eovarad by loeatlona
there Is large.

"Nothing has been done In the way of
dnreloplng the coal dapoalU la thla 41a-
tr!ct during the paat year.
"Some ehlpmenta of hydtamagneatte

were made during the aaaaen. but noth-
ing indicating active and permanent de-
velopment has been undertakaa. so far
aa I have been advised.
"Althoach the a«grasaU value af tha

output of tbe diatriet haa aat hean aa
Urge as In seme yeara la the paat. I
think It will eempara favorably wltti
that of other diatrleta thrwachaat the
Praviare from the per capita stand-
point, aa the number aetoally encagrad
In lis production wae eomparattvafy
email.

RememlM>^
Orphans and

S*i»t. 7th Next—Wldewa.
Wtdowod Methersr Tat

waDay. They ipeed help badly, snd wi
al.-eady have several caaas needing fas-

sMdlate aaaHttance. Toa naadiTt eralt far
Tax nay. Patrtetle CataaiUtaak I

tel order af the naitchtera of
Kmpirs. Mra. B. 8. Dajr.Wteeh BaUdlagc.
City

Regular to $2.50 Curtains

This Morning, a Pair

98c
This morninj we will place on the bargain tables about fifty

pairs of Curtains, all full-length Curtains. Some are samples

that have been used for display purposes and only one pair

of each style, but there are several other splendid styles that

we have a qaa'htity of each.

A choice of Hemstitched Crossbar Voile, Allover Net with lice edee
and wide hem, fine Double Bordered Voile, fine Bordered Scrim
Curtains with valance in wrhite. cream and ecru; also a few Sten-
cilled Muslin Curtains ia pink and blue, valance to go between.

Regular to $2.50 values. This morning, pair 9B4
—Curtain Section, Second Floor

y

^
900 ManuftbCturen' Samples of Dainty Neckwear

on Sale Today at Half Price

Bargains for the Last Half Day
of Our House-Furnishing Sale

RaguUr to 75c ChinU, Cre-
tonne, Rep, Dimity and Fine
Sateen. Per yard 36#

Congolaum Floor Covering.
Per square yard a®^

Rtfular to |3.7S Catpct Enda.
£iach $1.89

1,000 Yards of Curtain Scrim.
- ReguJar 25e value. Yard 1»#
Regular to SOc Art Satatna and
Crctonnaa. Yard 254

2S Paira Pihe Lace Edge Scrim
Curtaina. Per pair 994

NAVY HOLDS SPORTS

AT CANIHN TODAY

Public Invited to Attend Sail-

ors' Field Day at Esquinfialt

— Fine Programme Has

Been Arranged.

The canteen creund at Eequlmalt will

oaee mere be the ecene of a Jolly tath-

e^in« thla afternoon when athletic

aporW will be held by th* Bhlpa com-

pany of the vialtins cruiser and the

members of the R. N. C. V. R. Prelim

-

laarir beata of tbe various eventa for

whieh there were numeroua entries were

run eS yeeterday afternoon and today

tha public have been invited to come
and witneaa the competitions and par-

tloipata In the fun which la sure to

ensue.

The programme follows very closely

the llaaa ot that held k week er t«re age.

when the R. N. C. Y. R. annual sports

were held, at whieh event there waa a

large gathering of the friends and rela-

tives oAthe men. who thorouchly en-

Joyed tha aparta. The more aerloua

athletic eventa are aure to bo very

closely contested aa the ship now in

this port haa a number of flne athletes

among the oiTlcers and crew and Is one

of the gtoat sporting ahlps wbl«h has

put Int* this port for some yeari. There

are also a number of talented humoriats

among the men and the worit of the

clewna has been a bis feature at all the

gatherlnga In which they have taken

part here.

Befreshments wUl ba provided aa well

sa plenty of good mualc and tha lada

in blue are hoping to see as many aa

peaalble of their frienda on the ground

today. The full programme of eventa

waa published IA yeaUrdaya laaue of

The Colonist.

GERMAN HAS PRAISE
FOR BRmSH AIRMEN

I«ve la tight. While
Oiriy Catry Oat

Intereating eomparlaona of British.

French and German methoda of air

flghtinc were made recently by Oen.

viaa Hoeptaer, commander of the Oer-

man flying forcea. In an Interview with

the Berlin oerreapondent of the Hol-

land News Bureau. Oeneral von Hoepp-

ner admitted that the air forcea of

the Untente Allies were superior on tha

Western front, and In the Balkans, but

said that on the eastern front the Oer*
man airmen outnumbered their aBvar'
saries. Mere euperiority in numbcra.
however, he professed to believe, meant
nothlnc when compared with the quality
of maohtnea and ot tho men flying them.
He added:

"The Frenchman is obviously not to
be placed on a par with our airmen from
the point of view of morale, but It la

Just In flying the Briton proves that he
is of Oernuin race, and therefore has
a love of liirhttnK. In general tho
Frenchman only attacks when he feela
himself numerically auperior. He av^olda
a flKht under equui conditions. Tho
Brltnn seeks the combat. The French-
man only attacks once; if the flrst at»
tack be unsuccessful, he immediately re«
tires. The Rnfltnhman, on the other
hand, flghta tlU he or hia opponent goea
under.

"In their Sped airplanes of lOO-horee-
power, and the Britlah Sep, witli trl*

planes, they possess splendid machinea.
which mostly equal our best machinea.

ONwa Heat gnganor

"More important, however, thui tha
superiority of tha machinea la that of
the crews. The enemy battle airmen
are Just as much up to their Jobs a«
onrs. That Is not so. however, with
the reconnoitring airmen. In the caaa
of the French, their training, which
should be of a purely military charac*
ter. is mediocre; while with the Britlah
it is even inferior. >Iere are to bn
found the deeper causes of the batter
performaacea of ^ar fliera. >

«

"To Britishers flying la a apart. thO
climax whereof in » flght They seek
the combat regardless of the question
whether the carrying out of tbe charge
entrusted to them renders this neces-
sary or net. The Oermsn is flrst ot
all a aoldier. who looka upon every
flight as a military eparatlon. and that
decides his line of conduct. Our pro-
portionately smaller losses, therefore,
•how that our commanders are too good
soldiers to set their airmen Impossible
taaka. Moreover, the airmen are not
aept out aingly. for the fulflUment of
military taaka ia more Important than
all spirit of sport and all bravery. Th«
century-old Oermaii military tradition
cannot t>e caught up by the three years'
warfare of tbe British."

Remember Sept Tth Next—Widowa.
Orphana and Widowed Ifothers' Tsg<
Day. They need help badly, and we
already have aeveral eaaea needing lm«
mediate afwlatanoe. You needn't wait for
Tag Day. Patrtotio ConimUtae, Impen*
lal Order of the Daaghtars of tha
Timpire, Mra. R. g. Day, Wtneh Building,
City.
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Mtta'a Kawa Staad. Plrat attWt aad Jaapar
Avaaua Bdmontoa. Alta.
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waat Calfarr. Alta.am J. •talaburc. Proat •t Poat 01B«a Doar

. . —WSnaipaCi Maa.
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Boh «hla.d« Port Aaaalaa, Waak.
Baa Btabaak. Tradar'a Baak Balldlas—^pakana, Waak.
Tka Bawnaa Bawa Oa., Poat OAoa Ooraar—Portland, Ora.
CMara Nawa Otw mtbot Ptftb and Waak.

tavtOB Btraata Portland, Ora.
Xtasa^Slawa Ca. aanat Blatk aad Ps«i4*
Aranna Taeoma. Waak.
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, ~aaB Pranelaeo^ Cat
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Harriott Mawa Oa.. aaraar Turk and Markat

Straata ,. Baa Praaelaoo. CaL
aarn^ Nawa Co.. Bddy aad Powall BtraaU

Baa Praaelaeo. CaL
Caitad Nawa AfMiti; aamar Bddz and Mar*
kat Btraata Ban Pranelaeo. CaL

M. M. Wkaatlay. —nfr Market and Kaar-
aay ttfmtt Ban Pranelaeo, CaL

Baok Nawa Co.. eemar MoAIIUtar aad Mar-
' kat Btraata Ban Pranelaook CaL
C. D. lianar. 14tk aad Broadway—OaklaaC CkL
W. B. Pklppat PMtk aad Broadway

^tioa Anvataa. CkL
Jirar«%l Nmw« Bk«» Loa AnBolaa, CaL
Oiani A Barbar tioa Amalaa CaL
•World Wide Nawa Avoney. Lone B#aah. CaL
Cknd'a Nawa Acaaey. aomar Pittk and D

Btraatai aad aaraar PUtk and P
Btraata. Baa IMage^ CaL
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R«b Nawa Co.. City Hall Aranua—Bqatan. Vaaa.
iBtamallonal Nawa Caw. MT Waahlnatoa

Btraat j-i'-- Boiton. Maaa
P. Bckwarta^ IMl Praapaet Avenne

^-Oleraland. Obia
Baey Cemar Nawa Stand, Walker Bank- --

Bait lake City. Utak.
Oa.. 44 Moarea Avaana

—Detroit. Mlak.
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ulldtna ....
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BUaiNESS D1RECT<MIT

BPmiBBB AND CABOTNTBBB

rraltPBMTRT — Alterationa and ropalra;

\J roafa repaired and guaranteed. T.
tlUrkell: pkoae ItOlB. Batlmatea traa

OBntNBT BWBBPINO

OHIMNBT Sweep—Uoyd. Phone 14>tK.
Pirtaaa yearif eaiperlenee In Victoria.

OKIMNBT Swoapia« — C. Whlta. Pboaa
1401. Batlafaatlaa naraataad. Tawa

ar country.

• DBTOOODB—WHOI.BBAI.B

TT7BOL.B8AI.B DryBeoda—Turner. BeetoaW * Co., Ltd.. Wkalaaala drygoodii Im-
nartara aad maaataeturera: men'a tw-
Blaklan. tenta. "Bl« Horn" brand aklrt*
•earalVa Mall ordera atteaded ta.

BMBOBBBD BTATIONBBT
~

PItlVATB autlonary amboaaad la "» *•-

alga ar color. Tka Oolonlat Printtag

Coaipeny. LJmlted. ^^____
BXPBBS8 AND TBAJONO

kRATMBN—Joaapb Heaney; oAoa at !>!•
f Wkart Btreet; phone ttl.

BNOBAVDTO

STBMCIL. aad Baal Kncravlac — (laaaral

engrarar and atanqlt enttar. p^*»
Cfaw
Onee

tkar. •!• Wkatf Btraat. baklad Pact

HALP-TOMB BNOKAVINO

ZINC and oopper lUuatraUone al every
deeoriptioa at The Colealat Pkota-

Bngravlng Departatent.

NSDBANCB

rrWB Bqoltabla JUfa laauraaea Baoletr 4f

^I^New tork. Plra. Marlae, Aeoldent Plata

Oiaea and U»e Btaok Inaurance. Camaraa
.ul^tnient and ikMittrtUee Co. 114 Central

Baildtng. Phona 1744.

ttnm

Tmnc—Wanted, aorap braaa, copper. »ln«,

'tJ lead, eaal Iren. eaaUa, bottlaa. rubber;

Mahaat arleea paid, Victoria Junk Awaoy.
Tflg W&rf Btreet; phoae m«.
•gtara. 1444-4 Btara Btreet

UVBBY. BOABD AMD BAU TABUWt
T IVBltT—Vlotarla Tranafer 0».. Wd. Tat

IJ 114 aad H». Beat eerrlaa in the elty.

UTMOaBAPBUia

LITBOORaPKINQ — Uthograpklag. aa*

Sfavlag nad ambaaaiar Wothlag •«*

tarn aad aatbtag to* email: yaur ataUaa*
•r* la y«ar adaaaoa ageat; aor work le ua«
!«WUlX weat of Toronto. The Caioalat

pTtaUag aad Pubtlehlaa Cou Ltd.

~~
MABOPBBADB COBTPi

»w waaa paa aaa BBa la^^ w^^ ^^TCi
aatafcar aad a4 lk« a^aa wt»^ •• ***

erasIMBB
(ar btre, aultabla (ar aaaaua

_ H^ Maatuar ikaatriaal% ata^ Bkav A
Ca>. tH Part Bwaat. ahaaa 4>i.

rtAMsmmufu and cBitBirtr i>d>BM»

JA1.LJBN. ^
• Biala aad

aaat wack. rapalrla&
tW Beack Pma
" rixmm
V^ATBNTB. trade aMurk^ **"*{*^ «ow
JCitekta. P^atkarwaafcaaBk dTfia. tka atd
aa^blWked drat •t pataat attamaya onaa^
Itili Bag*** BiOdliiTva—MTar. Bi a
T^ATBMXB—Bawtaad Brtttaln. reglater«d

Ir^atMners pataaia ta all aaaatrtaa.

IdBBiU Bldg.. •*• Ofaanila atreei. Vaa-
aaaeaft B. 01

UPAO>
^CnSoM

fl"2sr.8r»'8rijs^«: cr; Br*

MNMCD-HANO flMnmra
A BBtOtlNOBMBNT —A a»aaad

myPBWBlTBBi Haw
X Npalra raatala:

Oaiiad Type
vtatMTta.

iSL.^

Be, PONBBAI. oa raurwarCa), Ud.
• Pttaaral ^«lrae<a«« aad eaibalia era

Ckapal aad private partaw ; *o*ar or baraa
««alpaMat. Alwaya •••, t%mt Mtl
ia« Xiidtlw •uaal.

ISLAND Wladow
Ptoaaar dna. Par

Nlf. S44 Araatd Avaaaa.

__ * 00.—Ckarterad Aa.
cwiaiaaiic Aylgaqa etCy 4«l •»<»«*•

trVictorta. B.C. Pkoae 4841.

BAWDBN, KXDD
caaaiaaiac ,

Oaatral BnUdlag,

CHIBOPODIBT—U H. /aaaik 111 Central

Bloak. Phaaa M4I: rea phaa« >4I»R.

D^ UBWIS UALO'-^awaU Black.
TatM aad DaoBlaa 84nalaL

MAOAMB JOBBPHB — Poat apodaUat:
aama parmaaently cured; coneultatlona

(raa. Xaoaw 40T-404 CampMU BuUdlag;
SIM.

MATERNITT anrae, dlaengagad. deatrea

caaea; terma maderate. Mlaa Bond.
pboae imL.

^

PTBIOIAN AND BPBOBOII

DR. J. DOMLAP, pkyalelaa and aargaaa.
Wamaa'a dlaaaaea Snlta IIS Paapl«ra

Baak Bttlldlaa, Baaaad aad Plk% Baattl»
Waak.

TUITION

c V. MILTON. A.aP,.
Preach. Bngllak. a*a

Pbona 4TT4X.

Matba.. latta.
Prapaiatlaa far

ENOINBBRB Inatmetad far eartlflcatank

aiartne, atatlonary. DIaeaL W. <k
Wlatarbom, Ml Cantial BuUdlag. Pbanaa
1474 and 4mu
FOR Bale—International Oorreapondanoa

Bcbool eertHlcatr. SpanUh. Por par-
tlculare Box 1413, Colonlat.

OOIXBOBB
SHORTHAND Btiiool. 1411 Oovernment

Btreet. Bhorthaad. typewrltlag. book-
keeping thoroughly taught: graduataa fUl-

Ina good poeltlona. B. A. MaomUlaa, prin-
cipal. Phone IT4.

Mcno
DR. J. B. WATBON—

Leaaona on organ, piano and ataglag.
441 cook Btreet Phona 141IT

PIANOPOBm
MRB, B. SBMPLB—Plaatot aad experienced

teacher at piano; auplla nraparad for
ezamlnatioaa if dealre4l. 1471 BL DarM
Btreet. comer Newport Rd. Phone t4l4R.

»IANO leaaona lie. Phona MIU

B
HELP WANTED—MALI

or wanted (or grocery atore; used (t
horee. Phone 411.

BOYS wanted, not going back to acbool:
good poeltlona with RelUble Meaaen-

ger Service waiting. 401 Burdett Ave.

CBRTIPICATED flrat mate (or foreign

going eohooner: man with coaating
maator'e cerUAcate will be considered: good
wages and excellent opportunity (or ad-
vancuataat. Apply P. O. Box 1»«1, Vlo-
torla.

COOK (or (oreign going acolllary

schooner, wages $74 per month. Apply
P. O. Boi 1401. city. ^_____^_^
TJUPTT (orm carpentera MH cenU par
A? hour; twenty-flve houM carpenters,

54 Vi cents per hour; no (ee (are advanced
from Victoria to Ocean Palls: board 11.

Padflo Mills Employment Department, 141

cVirdova Btreet West. Vancouver.

FARMER, BnglUh, all round experlenea,

middle aged, absolutely temperate; «ill

give a regular half day's work In return (or

ouulde quarters, piece o( (round (or chicken

run and garden, and small wages. Address,
Box 11»4. Colonist OfBoe.

INTBRNATIUNAI. Correapoadaaoa Boboala.

1111 Dauglaa, eoraar Tataa and Douglaa;
phone 1II40. Open I a-na. to 14 p.m.

JUNIOR oletli (or old eatabllshed whole-
sale and retail house. Apply la own

handwriting, stating age aad experience:

good opportunity (or (uture advancement.
Box 144a. Colonist

SOiaciTORS, men aad women, full or

spare time. In town or outside, |M
weekly guaranteed. Box 1444. Colonist

WANTED—Competent night olerk at

Prince George Hotel.

WANTED— Twenty-live carpentara for

Ocean Palla. at 14H canU per hour

and IS carpentera* helpera at 16 cents per

hour: also 10 laborers at IS cente per hour.

Mr. Joy will be at the (roe Municipal Em-
ployment Agency, Tuesday. » o'clock. Fare

advanced from Victoria.

WANTED—Willing man (white) to work
In kitchen. Apply 21* Michigan.

WANTED—Bpy (or smalt ranch. Tkoa.

Boyles, Marigold Road. Garden City,

Phone Colqults 7 U
WANTED—An experienced Atomoblle

washer; none other need apply. PUm-
Uy's Oarage. Johnson Street

WANTED—Auto drivers, carpenters and

you-nir men. 1210 Government Street

^ELP WANTEI»—fgMALE
AT The Ladles' Agency: Cook«B«ncral8,

130. 114; generals and mother's helps,

lU {ih: mothers helps, half, da^s. $10;

Vr^te. oAe child, 125; cook. »aS; governess.

120. 634 Bayward mdg. .

OUdBMAlU wanted, for small (>»"'•

no children. Addreea P. O- Box 1SS4.H
RBI.IABLJE woman to take children out a

few sttemoons a week. Phone I434X.

XKNOUKAPHERS—Employment departs

meat; (ree servtaa; •«»*.*^„7«*t*?S
United Typewriter Oa., lAd.. t»« '•'«

Btraet phoae 4704. ,

ANTED—Resident govemesa (or junior

forms: geography "««»,»'»»''"•"«= ••-

Buntlel- »t- OeoTe'e School. Vlotorta.

WANTED—A working housekeeper lor

the country; three children; all mod-

em conveniences; good wages for right

party. Box Hl«7. Colonist.

WANTED—Woman to do general work

for one lady, (•rmer's 4|Ughter pre-

forred. 1»4 BeacU Drive. phoBe 1044,

ANTED—A lady to massage twice day;

state terms. Box 1444. Colonistw
WANTED—capable girl for

••"'"'t*
housework. APPly 1««« KlBga Road,

or phone tOOOU

ANTED—Woman for general kauaa-

work. Phone I4S»R^w
WANTBD—Women and girto for good

situations. Wages fram tit to IM.
Apply Devereux Agency, 7M Brougbtaa

Street o» Douglaa.

ANTED—Olrl for general hoaicwork;

good wag4a Phoae 4mT.w

i"

WANTBD—An experienced ateaographer;

must be good at flgarcs: pecmancnt po-

iiltlon. Apply Gordons Ltd.

WANTBD—Three saleeladlea. experience

ttnnecesaary. Apply P. W. Woolworth
Co.. Ltd. .

WANTBD—Oeneral and willing to look

after two cklldren, > and 7 years. In

aftrmoona 1144 Part Street phone SPOIL.

WANTED—Thraa waltraaasa, Apply »l>

Michigan.
^

SITUATIOWS WAKTID MALE
TTIARMBR. English, all roand experience,

A^ mlddleaged, abaolutaly temperate, will

rlvc a regular half day's work In return

tor outside «uarter«, piece of ground for

ehleken ran and garden, aad email wagea
Addreea Box llIC Odoalat

M»4. 141SILTAN. 4»._kaa(i»»v^rt^.3s

Btore Btreat. .^^
BINQ

Cblaeaa
ervloa.
cn * BRa. tu Btraet

Prampt

rpBMPOBART work waatad aa aadar gar-
JL deaer la private kaaiakold. W. NleoL
Btraad HataL CHy.

YOtmo maa. marilad, i a<1i aa BaalUaa
aa chauffeur, eallactar t aaaM tight

outdoor empleyssant Phaaa 4llffL, ar Boa
1714. Colonlat

ynuTioKS WAifm»-fiALi
kUBINO

JCi atea ta akM
Pkaaa MtZL
HODBBWORK waatad by tka Aap.

I4««U

MIODLBAOBD wamaa wlahaa paa4ttaa aa
baaaakaeper to twa gaatlemea. or

wtdawar: aaad rafaraaaaa A»»ly Baa
IWI. OalaaiaL

WANTED—Typewriting or to ahare a
typewriting office by a lady. Bax

1714. Colonist
^

TEACtgRS WAWTP
WANTBD—Teacher fer two ar tkraa

houra dally. Latin. Bngllah. Box
1411. ColonUt

AMWra WAWTID

r.44
—PRIVATE Christmas card sample

book free: men and women make II

to 13 an hour. Take orders now, deliver

later. Bradley-Garreteon. Brantford, Ont

OSESSMAKING
DRBBBMAIUNO by tka day. l%.Sk. Pkaaa

I414R.

'rvRBBSMAKINO. dally. Pkaaa SUiM.

PROPgimrFOIt SALE

ymjUB BARRAN. Bhawnlgaa Lake.
O wtabea to aell hia property aa the
lake aa a going ooaeera. Oo and aee him.
Get off at IS-mtle ataUoa. B. * N. By.

WANTED—TROPERTY
ABTOCK farm from 1S4 to 104 acraa^

good buildings, will pay cash. Burdlck
Broa and Brett. Ltd.. 421 Fort Street

HOUSES FOR SALE

FINE modem bungalow, ttve rooms,
every convenience, cultivated garden;

must aell at great sacrldce. 2441 Alblna

Btreet, Gorge Park, phone «401L.

"CVJR sale or rent eight-room house, fur-
-T nace, waterfront l«,000. 448 Constance
Avenue.

FOR Sale—Fernwood Road, on the hill

between Haultain Street and King's

Road nice little S-room bungalow, entirely

modem, and having lot 40x160. Price only

11,100: $100 cash, balance can remain on
mortgage. Apply B. C. Land * Invest-

rpent Agency. Ltd., 012 Government Bt.

OWING to old age and poor eyesight
advertiser wishes to sell her central-

ly situated home, 422 Menalee Btreet aide

of parliament Bidga

ACREAGE FOR SALE

FOR sale or rent seafrontage near Vic-

toria, 16 acree, nice beach and bay,

splendid water supply, house of seven

rooms, modem conveniences, garden, or-

chard; most beautiful natural surround-

ings. Apply Robt Grubb. Mahon Bldg.

FOR Sale—A chicken and fruit ranch,

1.40 acres of land, about three acres

cleared, rest In timber, two dwelling

houses, (our Wg cblekea houaaa with big

pens, store room, feed-house fitted with

bins, good well, large shed, washhouse,
woodshed, tools horse and rig. etc. A
bargain for anyone who Is looking (or a
place; cash 11,104; on terms 11,700 at $1S0

down and $12 per month; situated at Lady-
smith. Apply I. E. Lowe, estate agent
I.adysmlth. or Box 1411. Colonist.

F^l
JR Sale—«44 or U— aomn »•*' Vio-

toria. ll.SO par aara. waterfroat Box
4141. Colonlat

ACREAGE WANTED

tP you have acreage for sale write or

call 614 SaywarA Block.

ACREAGE TO RENT

mo rent y»arly. 8-room house, 11 acres.

X two under crops, remainder graslng.

seven chicken hounea, Incubator houee.

Btabllng. good wafer supply, flower, fruit,

vegetable garden: three minutes Cowlch.n

station, school, store, post office. Victor

Price. Cowlchan Station.

WANTED TO LEASE

WANTED—To leaee, house and small

acreage, suttiible for gardening near

Victoria. Cedar Hill dUtrlct preferred.

Address full nartlculars. Box 1411, Colonist

•aSCILLANEOUS

AUTHORIZED to take svibscrlpUons for

all newspapers, weeklies and majpn-

Blnaa publtahed In any part of the world.

NeTton Advertising Agency, 21-4-6 Wlnck

Bldg.; phone Itlt. Victoria. B.a

AUTHORIZED BUbeoriptlon agenta for

Toronto Saturday Night Wlnnlpef Poat
Chriatlan Science Monitor. San Prandsoo
Arxonaut National Geographlo Magaxtne,

Vancouver News-Advertiser aad »<><*;.?•-

pera Newton Advertising Agency, l»r4-4

Winch Bldg., phone 1016. Victoria. B.C.

ALADT will call and buy all your hl^
elase castoff clothing. / Spot caah.

Phone Mrs. Hunt 4411.

AGRICULTURAL Lime for farm and gar-

den: builder's lime. Lime Produoera

Ltd., lis Central Bldg. Phone 1001.

APIVE-Pasaenger Ford for hire, with

driver, by the hour, day or week.

Ratee reasonable. Pho^e lOllY.

AUTO for Hire—Special rates to Shawn!
can Lake. Telephone 6014; night

phone, resldenpe. lOOlL. Wm. B. CalL

CORDOVA Bay stage leaves Royal Dairy.

Fort and Douglas, dally 7:16. 0:16,

10:46 a. m., 1:10. 1:30, 6:16 p. m. Leaves

Cordova Bay 7:41. 0:4k. 11:10 a «., 1:00.

t:16. 7:00 p. m.« Jennlnga phone 144 4 L.

CORDOVA Bay—16 cents return. lArge

autos leave Dean ft Hlocook's corner.

bT«ad Street dally , 10:00. 11:00, 1:10.

Leave Cordova 10:10. 4:4S. 4:46. SpecUl

tripe arranged. Phone 3S74I>

CASH paid for old blcyclea and parU In

any condition. Phone 1747. Victor

Cycle Works. 672 Johnson Street

PAINTINO — Kalsomlning, paperhanging.

J. J. Roaa, Pembroke and Quadra
Phone' llbs-

WHEN
TOU BUT
ADVERTISING

yon do not care how attractive it nay
be if you do not secure RESULTS from
that advertising.

OTHER
WORDS

--you HUT RGBULTt4, not Just glowing
words and fancy type. Our buslneaa la to

praduee thoaa RESULTS for yoo,
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AOENCT

ll-4-S Winch Building Phone IIIS

POR SALffi MISCFI I AWEOUS

A BIG load of black aotl or nianure da-
Itvered. Phone 1114.

ABOUT ID gallons dally from alx Jersey
oowB, delivered K. A 14. station. What

offe

r

a Phone 4 L, Belmont

AUlClLIARY sloop. 21x1, ^lumbla hull.

7 horsepower, Grey motW: everything
as now; coat 1000. Sell or trade far beat
offer. 467 Moss. Phone 1444.

ALJkDT will call and buy all your high
olaaa castoff clothing. Spot casL

Phone Mra Hunt 4021.

AVARIBTT of out flowara trulta aad
vegetablea at Markat Stall li. M. If.

Rudd, phone »llt>

AVICTROLA and racorda (or aala. TU
Port Street

A HANDSOME prise cup. nineteen Inchea
"blgh. beautKul staghom handles, di-

ameter of cup Bine Inchea: diameter from
handle to handle, rixtotp inchea; coat I17S:
will sell for $104 cash; every bit aa good
as new. Can be aeea at 14 Winch Building,
Victoria. B.C.

BBAUTIPUL sdnliary lounga. two dreaaara
and sevemi chairs at a aaerlOca. Ap-

ply 747 H Tatea Street Room 7.

HBRRIB8 for aale. 11 Iba 11.04. Corner
Blenklnsep and Maplewood Reada.

/^4BLBRT plaati^ OartaT^a: plaat aaw. Ba>
y^ plaea leal oabbaca witk ckardL Baat-
era Btave Co.. 141 Part

CLBARANCB Bala—Chicken wire. 4 aad
S ft. •« and lie yard: acalee. ll.SO:

•4 lack keavy quality tarpaulin cloth, lie
-rnrd; mitre box and aaw. ll.SO: black-
snitk'a tire beader. 114; jaeka. 14.71:
aaakea Tte; doasx «1: large refrigerator,
111, til Jakaaaa Btraat

I^AMP ata>v«a big atack. akaap^ Bsaiata
yj Btovu Ca. 441 Port Btraat.

iBiailaaiBl

1J40IS aala. cbaap. twa Bood ipnad
*: wjtb caaa and bow. Phoai

IJVMt Bala—Baby bi«By. tt.f coloalst

G

O

DRINK Hap Bitters aa a
iioiL Pheaa 411.

41a

F*<
onlet.

R Bale—Whtte Rotary aawlag maeblaa,
atmoat new Bea 174*. Calaalat

R Bale Batall Halt'e safe, nearly aaw.
cheap far caah. Apply Box 1740. Cat-

l^R 4r aad
!• aarsa at aata

4M. Oordoa Hea4,

i;«OB Bala—taraa eaT blaattea gaa aad
BtV

~

1414^

IJWR Bale lavaa aelf-olUag il-lach drop
M: kaagatik 1 1-14 abaft Apply The Cal-

, Otica.

OOD Btoaa Otnger Boer la alwayu *••

freaklag. Phone Bataale B«vera«a Oa.

LAUNCH—St feet. 14 boraapower eagtne;
a snap. ltS4. Box 1474. Colonlat

LADT'S violet silk suit good condition.
sise 14. 16. Box 1724. Colonist

MEN'S sultan 11.76 to $14; ladled Spring
aulta $4. U you wish to save money

iaveatigata Shaw ft Ca. TU Part Btraat.
bal( block from Douglaa

'

MAGNET Auction Roonsa. aelUng this

week the entire contents of two houeee
of line (uralture. iwmprlalng dining and
drawing rooms, and nine bedrooms; alao
(uralture of parlors and kitchens, with
ranges, etowea. aewlng machinea. No ra-
aerva Magnet, corner o( Douglas aind Port
Phone 1114.

MALLEABLE ataal rangea tt dowa aad
tl per week. Phone 4411. S041 Oov-

arkmeat Btraat

NAVT blue and white Sununer ellk dresa,

one piece; also white muslin dreaa,

new: reaaonabla >pply 747 H Yatea
Buaet Boom 7.

,UR Root Beer ia O.K. Victoria Botanic
Beverage Co., phone 411.

PRIVATE Sale—Must sell Immediately,
contenu o( house 474 Batter>- Btreet

(Including some old English furniture) on
Friday and Saturday of this week. Phone
S240L. _^_^
OINUER Machines—Por this week only
*3 a special sale o( used machines from
$16 up, with guarantees; cash or payments.
At the SIngor Shoic 1214 Broad Street

SOUTHALL for stoves aad rangea. comer
Yates and Quadra: cachangea made,

coils made and connected: atovea botight
Phone 42I0R. ^_^______
TWBNTY-two foot Uunch, cheap, with or

without engine. Phone 20I0L.

"fpORONTO Saturday Night" the beat
-L libed and best known weekly - In Can-

ada, which contains authentic news of all

Provincial and Dominion affairs. Enjoyed
by men and women alike. In three aec-
tlons—Editorial. Financial and BociaL Sub-
scriptions It per year, mailed to your ad-
drees. Apply Newton Adv. Agency, ll-4-t
Winch Building. Victoria.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

A LADY will call and buy all your hlgh-
clasa cast-off clothing. Spot cash.

Phone Mrs. Hunt 4011.

ANTIQUES, Curios—Purs, anUques, Jew-
elry, china. Good (uralture wanted.

Murdoch. 716 Broughton Btreet phone 4100.

ATTENTION I — Mra Huat wardr«t>a
dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary, la

open to buy and sell high class ladles',

gsnts' and children's clothing, evening and
party dresses; special offers for gentlemen's
clothea We pay spot cash to any amount
Business done striclly private. Jira Hunt
will call herself to any addresii. or call at
112 Johnson btreet, second house up from
manuUara. Phone 4021.

ARMENIAN Store pays high prices lor
ladles' and gents' clothing. Phone

1»»4. T. Sam. 614 Johnson i^treet

A CALL to Shaw ft Co.. ph<ine 401, will

J\m bring to your door our buyer, lady or
geimeman, to purchase your discarded
clothing. ,

ANY old blcyclea bought; repairing dona
420 Johnson Street pbone Sill; oven-

ing phone, 1114L>

ALL klnda ot second-hand goods bought
no matter what it la; we pay beat

prices and call at any addreaa. 141 John-
son Bueet Phona 44IIL.

ATTENTION—Sell your discarded clothes
direct to the Uircest dealers In the

city. We pay beet prices. You will prove
yourself by phoning 2112, 1124 Goverameni
Street ,

BEST prtoea paid for genta' caat-off

clothing; give ma a trlaL Phone 1007,

1401 Btore Btraat

CLOTHING Wanted — You hava aoma
dqthea around your house; why not aell

them aow while the price of clothing la

hlghT The better they are the mora wa
pay. We call at any addrasa, Phona 44ttL
or write 141 Johnaoa.

CASH paid for old bloyoiaa and parU la
any condlton. Also motorcycles and

parts. Phone 174T. Victor Cycle Worlu^
67 4 Johnson Street

tONSCRlPT your old copper, braaa, lead,
sine, feathers. Iron, rags and rubber;

highest price paid, by Canadian Junk Co.,
bfi Johnson Street phone 6096.

LAJtOB bad<4titkig re saw: aaparai a klt-
cbaa: oalt bialum iMapla til Biaines.

>'hotf lt41U
-

rno Rent—Two bright uafuralabad troat
X raama with apea ftre^aaa modera.
suitable for bauaefcaeplng. 114T Tatea
Street or apply 1441

ROOMS
LADY wishea fumiahed houaakaeping

raoma: pannaneat Box 17U, Coloaiat

FURNISHED ROOMS
(UBINBBB aMa'e ooaUortabla.

411 Meaatea Btraat

FURNISHED bedrooms, private family,

with sitting-room, close in. no carfare;

adults only. 424 Vancouver Street nP'
poslte Bouthgate.

FURNISHED aad uatnrataihad rooma with
or without private bath: running hot

and cold water. Bngulrn 417 MoClure Bt

IT. HBLBM'B, U« Oaartaey Btreet fur-

nlahed roama alaa furnisbad aad ua-
(uralehed boMekaeplag raoiaa Phaaa
ITt4.

S'

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
T Hampton Court Cook aad Leonard,

L unfuralahed aultea conalstlng od Bva

MODERN l-room aultea raage and gaa
461 Superior. Apply 141 Michigan.

ffUlBBJlRTHA—Modem apartmaata.
L Vtow Street

1444

TO RENT—HOUSES
ASjgVEN-room bouaa, Vlcturta Waat

Burdlck Broa * Brett Ltu. 411 Port
Btreet,

BUNGALOWS, new and hardwood doors.

Apply B. B. Haath. 1111 Doi4ilaa
Street, phone 174. ^^_^_^^^__^^___
COTTAGE by the aea cloao la: 101 Rue-

aell Street T roomsL furaaca Some
nice Arbutus treea Rent tit; apply to D.
Fraser. -Colonist offlee.

TTUVB rooaied cottaga. near Central aad
A? High schooU. Apply 1141 Yateo St

FIVE-room modern bungalow. 145 Beech-
wood Avenue, near Foul Bay beach and

street car. Wise ft Co.. lOi Pemberlon Blk.

HOUSE to rent 1714 Fourth, 110.

SIX -room modera house In Fairfield dis-

trict, $10 month. Wise Co., lOS Pem-
berton Bldg.

rno rent or will aell, nice modem 6-room
A bungalow. Garden City, half acre gar-

den, large poultry houee. garage. Apply
Robt. Orubb, Mahon Bldg.

r Ford In perfect oaaai-
tiraa fully equipped; a prt-

lar «atcfc aale. iStu; tenaa U
Pkoae 1464 It

A SNAP—lilt CadllUc. drst-claae condi-
tion, new Urea. Apply SbeU- Qaftig*.

att VUw Street

APIVB-paaaeagar autamabtle, overhauled
and painud. cheap for cash, or trade

tt roadster or motorcycle as part pay-
ment 041 View Btreet. phone IIM.

8BVSN
. 1M40l

•pasaenger car for hlra Pkaaa

AFIVB-paaaengar Ford wanted; wlU
pay all cash for car la good ooadl-

tlon. Phone ItttR.

A 1014 FORD roadater in perfect condi-
tion, good tlrea (or quick sale $144;

would give tenaa 1( neCcaaary. Phona
»4ttR. __^___,

A 1417 CHEVROLET S-psss«ngor, $404;

a late Paige 6 -passenger, 1(26; a 7-

passenger Btudfbaker, late model, $400;

Hupmoblle roadster. $240. E. J. Camuron.
1012 Yates Street

FlOR Sale—Five-passenger Republic, good
condition. I1&4. Phone 1171.

lOH Sale—A bargain, S-aeater Chalmera
car. excellent condition: price $204

cash. Phone 118SL,

'ELL (uralahed modern 4-room house
, . to rent, all convenlencee, on view

from 1 to 4 p. at ^^« BupefTbf Street
James Bay.

w*

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

C^

CANOE Wanted—Caah for bargain. Re-
ply, stating price. Box 1117, Oolonlat

DON'T sell your furniture till you have
our (air offer in spot caah. Magnet,

«40 Fort Phone 1114.

FALSE Teeth — We buy old (also teeth,
also crowns and brldgework, no matter

in what condition; 641 Johnson Btreet

FURNlTURfc (or t or 7 rooms wanted at
once by private buyer. Box 1701, Col-

ontot

GRAMOPHONE wanted. Apply Box
1606, Colonlat

IF you have furniture to aell, ring up
1370 for best prices.

PUONE 4111. We buy geat^ clothing.
We pay from $1 to 114. 1411 Oovera-

ment Btreet

fpHE Victoria Second-Hand Crockery Store
-L biofs and sells anything. 420 Johnson
Street phone llll. Evening phone llllL.

WANTED to buy, household furniture
from private pariy. Box 1444, Col-

onlst.

WANTED—Two donkey engines for
logging: quote price and description.

Box 1471. Colonist.

T^ANTED—A baby's large Iron cot aad
high chair. Box 1471. Colonist.

WANTED—Greenhouse glaaa Box 1410.

Colonist.

WANTED—Furniture for dining-room and
bedrooms, or would buy the contents

of 6 or 4-raom house and pay caah, at
once. S. H. J. Mason, Hillside and Quadra,
phone I170L.

WANTED to Buy Immediately—Old falaa
teeth, also crowns and brldgework:

any condition; best prices paid. Post with-
out delsy. Mr. Dunstone. 1460 Georgia
Street Vancouver, B.C. Oaah payments re-
turn ntall.

WANTED—Cabtaet graatopboaa. Phoaa
IBHU

WANTBD—Old copper, braaa. sine. lead.
bottlee. aacka rubber, etc. We buy and

aell everything and anything. Phoae ISSI,
City Junk Company. B. Aaronaon. 64t Joha-
eon Street Residence phoaa 41111^

WANTBD—Old braaa. copper, lead, r«^
bar, feathera aacln, iroa, eta Alao

any kind aecond-hand gooda Canadian
Junk Co., til Johnson Street phoae 4001.

100 GENTLEMEN'S adU wanted; price
no object Phone 4111. O. Hermon,

1411 Oovemment

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
DBBK room In aloe bright froat office, aa

good aa ground floor: with typewriter
and phone. Apply 14 Winch Building.

ROOM AND ROARD
beard and
•41 Mcaura

" A BBRDEEN"—Flrat-claas
'aV. rsatdanoe: tennla oaiat

Btreet. phone 1011.

ROOM and board In redaed home In Oak
Bay dietrirt, suit married couple, or

two business men, exaallaat home cooking,
every comfort and ooavelnienea. private alt-
tingroom. phone, etc; half block from car
line. Box 1711. Colonist.

ERNON House—111 Humboldt Street
Srst-claae room aad board and lovely

grounda; central. Phone 44I7L

HOUSOCEIPING ROOMS
reatAT mt

t« memtb. Pkaaa 4N«U

A Pn.T 144
tag aultea

ppt;r ui

IBD

u,n,
HOOBBKBBPINO

Btrae<
1B9I Ta

HoanNTKBPINO reaaia. twa^
Hkit. 4&t Ckaaicr

tINB.

WANTED to rent' small cottage with
garden or few acree of land, near

water preferred; good tenant; no children.

Htate rent. Box 002. Colonist.

WANTBD—email hocae or cottage with
two bedrooms, not too far out. Box

1701, Colonist

WANTBD to rent by Sept 1, a five or

six-room bungalow In good locality;

must be thoroughly modern and In good
repair. Box 1411. Colonist

TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUqtS

CLEAN furnished four rooms, plan^
Ill.tO. Close In. Phone 470IL.

OR rent furnished tent at Cordova Bay.
Phone 211IL after 4.

NICELY furnished housea and bunga.
Iowa E. B. Heath. 1211 Douglaa Bt

fpo Rent—Seven-room bungalow, beautl-

-1- fully situated, completely furnished.

Phone 219IR.

T7H>RD runabout In splendid condition, re-

A; ocntly overhauled, electrie headlight
Urea Al. For qviofc sale |16t. Phoae
471.

'EV>RD repatra: aaglnaa thoroughly over*
I? hauled, from 111.40; rear axlea t1.44:

tranamiaalon baada rellned. 11.60; workmaa-
ablp guaranteed. Arthur Dandridge. 412-

114 Tatea St. aext DaUnion Theatre.

HUPMOBILE rimabou-t In flrat-olass

shape, recently painted. 1260. or ex-
change 6-pasaenger car. Phone 6001.

OVERLAND t-passenger. model 64, In ex-

cellent order, with dynamo and large

atoraga battery; a bargain. 1160. Apply
McLaughlin Agency, 111 Fort Street or 41T
Vancouver Street.

SECOND-HAND Cars—One 1414 Cadillac.

Just painted, good running order. $860;
one 1*14 Overland, flVe-pansenger. electric

light and starter. $400; one two-ton truck,

fitted with large express body. $1,600; one
Russell. 16-lb. delivery Knight engine.
$400. Several other second-hand cars at
bargain prlcea Plimley's Garage. Johnson
Btreet.

Y1TIL,L, exchange D-paosenger Btoddart-
v\ Dayton, in good condition, for Ford
In good condition. P. U. Box 57^^

1017 FORD, 1914 Ford, 1110 Cadillac
1911 Russell 7-pasBenger for sale, all

<*in excellent order. ARjIy Mrljiughlln-
Bulck Agency, 9;i Fort Street or 417 Van-
couver Street.

BUSINESS CHANCES

FIVE experienced miners with complete
outfit ready to develop copper property

near salt water, on royalty basla Apply
Box iU:. Colonist

PERSONAL

DON'T forget "Little Arctic." Cordova
Bay, for candies, fruit cigars, cigar-

ettes, tobacco, groceriea, at city prloea
Ice cream and sodas, afternoon tea and hot
water; boats, canoea bathing suiu and
bathing boxes for hire, reaaonable. C. C
Bmlth. Prop.

EXCITING soenea at the Market Build-
ing—Well known stall beset by a de-

termined crowd bent on getting poaaea-

aion of Hamsterlsy Farm Chooolatsa '

INSURE your grain in field or granary
with Findlay. Durham ft Brodle. Oen-

eral Insurance Agenta Victoria.

INTBREHTING experience In the life of a
local (ic«tsman—Bought a pound of

Edtnboro Rock for 16 cents at Ilamsterley
Farm stall. Public Market

MRS. Shaw pays the bast pricaa for ladled
aad gents' caat-off clothing. 711 Port

Street Phona 401.

NOTICE of Removal — Mra Barker, 111
Fort Street to 711 View Street Chlr«

opody. Electrolysis. Massaga Hatha

SUMMER RESORTS

CADBORO Bay—A(U» a day oa the
beach try the Tea Gardens for tea or

supper In comfort

CAMP Bolamala opena July 1 for vaea-

tiona A mountain camp with trout

lake; not far from Victoria. Write for

photographa and parUoulara Managereaa
Camp Solemnle. Pangea P.O.. B. C
READY to receive Summer gueata Good

bathing, boating, fishing, tenting
room. Apply J. Russell. Grove Hill Farm,
Blaneys, near Ladysmlth. B.C

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

WB speeiallxe In exchanging all eli

of property: 400 trades to ehooae front
Campbell Broe.. 1007 Government Btreet.

POULTRY AND UVESTOCR
ANNUAL aala breeding stock: Whtte

Leghorns and Buff Orpingtons. Get
special prices. H. A. Hincka Langford.

ANY quantity of chickens wanted for

cash at your houw. Phone lOlOLk

FOR Bale—Red or black cocker spaniel
pupplea Apply at 414 Dallae Road.

Ti*OR sala English bulldog puppies, six

A? weeks old, by Asbgtll Prlnca Dent
Craddock Street Eaqulmalt

F°i
R sala pedigree Boeton bulL Phone
1214.

'CV>R Bale—Registered Southdown ram,
Mj third shear. $26: three ram lambe from
registered stock, $16 each. H. C. Oldfleld.

p. o. Box B7g. Victoria, Elk Lake. Baanich.

FOR Sale—Heifer, milking, yery gentle,

suitable for family cow, $60. C. H.
Pendray. Maywood P. O.

T7K)R Sale—Jersey cow. two years. Jtat
A/ fresh, vory quiet: heifer calf: alao
Magnet separator almost new. Phone
I1240R.

FOR Bale—One team Bhire horaaa, weight
1,400. Apply W. R. Pridmore. Burn-

aide \Road. near Marigold. Garden City,

can be seen any time after 4 o'clock In
evening.

FOR Sale—Thirty purebred White Rock
ohickena. April-May hatch: alao cklckan

wire. Phone I6I4X.

FOR Sale—Pullets. April hatched. B. C.
Reds and W. Wyandottaa P. 8. Lamp-

man. Phone 1464 L. .

T>OULTRY, ealvee or hoga; eaah paid fer
-L any quantity. Phone IfITt ar wrtta
B. H. Rendie. Ht Tolmie, B.M.D. No. 4,

Victoria.

"OOULTRY, calves or hoga: eaah paid for
-L any quantity. Phone lltYI. or write
B. H. Rendie. Mt. Tolmie. R.M.D. No. 4,

Victoria.

PEDIGREE Sbropaklre yearilng and
lamb rama for aala Apply Max

Bnke. Oallano. B.C.

SBVBRAI. ehaloe eanarteJ (or quiek aala
Apply Deraraax Agency, til Broughtoa

Btraat

SHIP yaur peultr|b. Uva-atoelt furaltara,
aet. ta City Market Auction; aaUa

Tueadaya and Prtdaya Phoae 1414.

^ANTBD to trada t,44«-ponnd team for
marea 1.144 t» LtM. A»ply T4I Pta-

gard Btreet

WANTED—A good caw, freeh. muat ba
good milker and young; state price,

particulars, etc.. to 12SS Balmoral Road,
city, or phone S614Y.

VlirHlTE »t>\i* pupplea for aala Pkaaa

WJPhTVD—Registered .Cbester-Wblta aaw
hi youag. Reply with full Bartlealarg

to A. A. Mutter. Bomenea

LOart AND POUND
IND. oa Friday morning, a aum af
money. Box 1S41. Colonlat

"CVJUND—White and tka kauad ptip. black
-C on tall, aick In fr. Phone 4mR.

W^

XjVXJJ
A mi

LOST—Gold cameo brooch. Auauat I. be-
tween Bt. Lawraaee Btreet OiMar

Wharf car. Foul Bay car. Joaaph Btraat
Reward. Box 1724„ Colowlst

LOBT—Taken by mIMafce fram Baak of
MaatTMl yeaterday faraaaaa, ladly'a

dark graaa ailk paraaoL Bax ITIt, Cal-
onlst »

amber I»4
Vlctarla Ba-

LOirr—motorcyole naaaqa n
betweea Baaalmalt aad VI

ward. Wioaa 44ITW.

t. on BreadLOBT—

A

•taae diamaoM Hag,
valaad wm gtrt af aal

froat Plader will be
of sam* ta Bax I4I4.

BtrsM,
lam setting.

alaee killed at
raward^ •

Orr—Alradala tarrkw. mats,
i 1M7. Pkaaa UTIU '

<?TnfK PMTF*! tawtf
olUUV rlQuCa dilUn

DOWNWARD TENDENCY

Various Developments Com-

bine to firing About Oepres-

' sion—Decrease in Unfilled

Orders Weakens U.S. Steel.

TENDERS WANTED
fpBNDBRS Wanted—Conoesalons for space
X for side shows at Cowlchan Fall Fair
and Dog Show at Duncan, September 21

and 22. Apply early as space ia limited.
W. A. McAdam, Duncan.

SYNOPSIS OP COAL MININO BBOi;i.A.
TIONS

COAL mining rlgbU of the Dominion In
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta,

the Yukon Territory the Northwest Terri-
tories and in a porilon of the Province ot
Britleh Columbia may be leased (or a*

term of twenty-one yeara renewal (or a
further term of twenty-one years at an an-
nual rental of $1 an aora Not more than
1.660 acres will be leased to one applicant

Application (or a lease must be made by
the applicant In paraon to the Agent or
Bub-Agent qf the district in which the
rights applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land miut be
described by sections, or Isgal aubdlvislons
o( sec ' lona, and In unsurveyed territory
the uact applied (or aball ba ataked out
by the applicant hUaaelf.
Bach application muat be accompanied by

a fee o( IS. which will be re(unded if the
rights appllsd (or are not available, but uot
otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on the
merchantable output of the mine at the
rate of five cents per toa
The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent with swoon returns aocount-
Ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal mining rights are not being op-
erated, such returns shotild be fumiahed at
least once a year.

The lease ^11 Include the coal mining
rights only, reaclndad by Chap. 17 of 4t,
George V.. aaaanted to 11th /una 1*14.
Por full Information, application ahould

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Bub-Agent of Dominion Landa

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of tbia
adverilsement will not be paid for.—11171.

"SMOKE NIISANCE BY-LAW. IBIT"
' The attention of all thoee interested la
hereby drawn to the following Sections of
the above mentioned By-Law:

"1. Every manufacturer witnin the City
of Victoria, and every keeper of a alaugh-
ter house, shoddy-mill, crematory, cannary,
rag, bone or fertiliser works, laundry,
electric light or power works, rarj>et clean-
ing worka, chemical worka or lumber or
wood working mill, within the aald elty
hall have euch chimneys, (umaces or
ether apparatus or equipment as shall con-
sume the dust, cinders, soot, charred aaw-
duat or (i/mea therefrom, or shall prevent
the same (ram (ouling or contaminating
the atmosphere or being carried by the
wind or otherwise to ottier sholM, houses,
or premises, to the Inconvenience, detri-
ment or injury ot persons «r property <

within the City o( Vlotarla
"1. Bvery awnnfaeturar ar kaapar «C

any of the premlaae, or worka mentioned
in Hectlon 1 hereof, who ehall fall or
neglect to comply with the provisions of
said Bectlen 1 of this By-law. shall be
liable on summary conyietioa to a penalty
not excaeding 114.44 for each such offence,
which ehdll be recoverable In manner pro-
vided far by ibe "Summary Convictions
Act"
The provisions of these aectlons will be

enforced from and after October ], 1117,
by the Chief «f tke Fire Department.

B. W. BRADLBT,
Acting City Clark.

City aark'a Offiaa, Victoria. B. C. Aug.
T. HIT.

LANB umtwiut MOt
(SactlMi fl«)

S. tk/
PavMT
sn.

mA U
a( Kat Bt, af Sak, Id« Wt
Mate. Vletaffla CMr, Itap

Praaf baviag
CarUfl«a«aa af

baaa filed af tka
TttM No. 414tp. ii

laaa mt
aad ta

acartaa Bwaa en tka 14th day af April,
lilt. I karabr gtve aaUce of my talbweiaa,
at tka aapiratian of one caleadar aMatk
fram the first puhlieatloa hereof, ta IftMm
ta tiM aa4d Marian Bwaa a Crsab OattlBaala
af Title ia Mau tbaraaC.
Datad ai tba UmA Ba«iatr* OCBa*, Tla-

taria. B.C.. tkla Ittk day of /aly. 141T.
Sydaay CkOd, Vlat«rl4L B.C.. BeUeitar te

AppUaaat ^
B. B. BTOKB^

PeytF B alalfr-oeaami af "TttJea

NEW YORK BOMD MARKET

(St.l>pll«d by
Bto^ut—

C. K. la Itlt
V. K. t year. 6Ha tBlB..
V. R. S year. IMla
t;. K. 1 r*itr, l»lt ,,...
V. K. X year. ItlB.......
r r^ffCn Vtf •••eea«a# ••••

»

Preach 6%a ,...,,....«,..
Caaadlaa 6a, 1111 .......
Caaadlaa la Itld •«.•#••
Caaadma ta. JtSl i.
Paris ea ............ ..^«
Aagla-Prcacl. Sa ..........

•- •«»y«aa^ya^
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NEW YORK. Auff. 10.—DtvdjTS dcv#,

opmcnta baarlnir upon quoUd vatu««

doubtiaaa accounted for the lowar

trend of today** raatrlctad operatlona

In the Stock market. A decraaae of over

MO.OOO tona In unfilled orders of the

United SUtea Steel Corporation for

July, a new low record for Buaalan re-

tnlttancea. and the expanalon. of labor

troublea were amonc the principal

drawbacka
On the other hand, call money relaxed

from yeaterday'a openlns rate of 4 per

cant, and aeveral of the leadlns Indus-

trial and producing companies aubmlt-
ted favorable financial reports. Among
the more noteworthy of theae wer« the

annual atatemant of Maxaell company
and the quarterly return of the Utab
tJopper Company.

Apart from tobaccos, susnre, and
olla. which seemed to derive much ot

their irregular atrength from pools and
other profeaslonal Interests, war aharea
continued under preasura

Uhlted States Steel reacted 3 point" to

123\, with a HUbslantlal recovery.
Bothlehrm Steel, new atock, lost 'iM.
Ueneral Motoric \%, and a few higli

priced apevlHltlca lo»«t 1 to 3 polntn.
Kails raanlfcatod a sudden reveraal from
tl:elr recent flininena. dividend-paying
iMuea, like Reading, St. Paul, Canadian
Pacific, and Delaware and Hudaon
breaking 1 to 3 points on comparative-
ly amall offerlnga. The preferred aharea
of t|ie LAke Erie ft Weatern, Chicago
Great Western and Rock Island roads
yielded to a like extent, but Southern
Itallway common and preferred were in
eteady demand, the latter gatntnv 1 Sk
I>olnta.

* Lowest pricaa were made In the ftk»l
hour with frokotlonat reeever lea ttt -iha
close. Total aales 470.000 aharea.
Boodg moved In narrow limita Total

sales, par value, 12,660,000. Moat of
the old United States bonds were M
higher on call.

(Supplied by Burdlck Broa. A Brett. ^td.)
etocka— Ulgh. Low. Close.

Alaska Gold t t b
Allis-Chalmers 10 :» 'J 9
Amu. Beet Sugar .... ot 96 ori
Amn. Sugar R(g 1:1 irz i:a
Amn. Can. Co., cojn... 47 47 47
Amn. Car Fdy 78 76 78
Amn. Loco 70^4 70 70%
Amn. Hmelt and Ret. IQIH 100% 100 T«Amn. T. and T 110^ 11«^ 119VaAmn. Steel Fdy. .j,... 47H *i7% 67^
>tB££onda Mining .... 74 Vi 76"^ 76%
Agr. Chem. ..^ 11 01 91
Atchison ., . .

.

1% 09 >i 99%
Atlantlo Oulf ...,;. 107H 104% 107
Baldwin Loca ....... 1l\k 70 >« 70%
UaU. and Ohio .,'.,^.. «»% 44% fiO%
Beth. Hteel 111 IZl 121
Butte Sup. Mining ... 11 34 3K
Brooklyn Tranalt ..... to 69 69
Can. Pacific ^^.,, 141 164% 169
Central Leather 44 H 92% 91%
crucible Steel 31% 80% 11%
Chee. and Ohio 40 ^* 40 40%
Chic. Mil. and 0t, P. ONH 44 44%
Chic, R. 1. and Pac. .

.

31 \ It .13

Colo. Fuel and Iron.. to 44% 41%
Cal. Petro .10 W 20 U 20%
Chile. Copper 1»% 1*% 19%
Cora Prods tm »% 11%
Distillers See 17H 14% 37
Erie 1SV4 24% 14%
do 1st Pfd ItH 14% 64%

Orsat Nor. Ora. 14 n 84
Oraat Nor. pfd. 106H 104% lot
Bide and Leather, pfd. 44 44 41
Inaplratron Cop 66H 66 66
Int Nickel *,.... *•% 14% 30%
int Mar. Marine 14% 11% t4%
do pfd •!^ •0% 91%

Kennecott Copper .... 4IVfc 42% 42%
Kan. City Southern.... *l% 11% 21%
Lack. Steel 11 9% *•%
Loufe. and V. ...u.,... in% 111% 116%
Maxwell Motora SOTt >•% 10%
Midvale Steel ...^^.... tl 67%

M^Mex. Petro *<H OS
Miami Copper t7K S7% *1Vt
Missouri Paa **% >l 1>%
N. Y.. N. H. and Hart *6H 16% 16%
N. Y. Central 41% «•% 44%
Norfolk and Wsstem.. ItOM 120% 110 u
Norihern Pac 102% 101% 101%
Nevada Cona Copper.. si% 11% 11%
Pennsylvania R. R. ,, 61% 61% 62%
Reading •4% »>% 91%
Ry. Steel Spring 61% 61% 61%
Ray. Cona Mining .... 37 24% 17
Republic Steel .^ 10% 44% 19%
Southern Pac. ... s. *4% 04% 9<%
Southern Ry., com.... >•% 1^% 29%
Btudebaker Corp. ,,.. 64% 63 61%
Sloes Sheffield 64 14 64
Tlilrd Ave. Ry >1% 21% 11%
The Texas Co 110 147% 117%
irnlon Pac 117 114% 114%
Utah Copper 144% 10»% 141%
IT. 8. Ind. Alcohol .... 144% 141% 142%
V. S. Rubber 44 41 41%
v. S. steel, com. .,.. 114% 122% 1<1%
Virginia Chfm 44% 40 40%
Wabaslt R. R. Co li% 11% 11%
do "A" «•% 49% 49%

Willys-Overland 11 *l% 11%
Weatinghauie Blee. ... 4t% 4>% 4S%
Anglo-French Loan ...

1tl«
•1% M%

Oen. Motors 107% 101%
Amn. Tobacco ........ tll% 211 111%
Del. and Hudson .... 114% 110% 110%
Cuban Cane Sugar.... II II 19
<'dl. Oaa 41% «•% 42%:
P. Oaal M% tl 14
Maa Becand 14

;;8
tl%

BInclaIr OU
tdS

«%
Ohio Oaa u IS%>
Tobacco 7t% 7t%
United Cigar 1*4% i»% Ml

MONTREAL STOCKS

(Supplied by Burdlck Bros. A Brett Ltd y
MO.VTRBAL, Aug. 14.—Outside of (ha

movement In Scotia Steel and nierdon Pa<
per today's lor^l market was a very dull
and uninteresting affair. acotia gained
four points, eloalnr et IM%. which wa«
the hiich for tke day. The stock snid a«
high as 107*4 la the Wall Btrvet market,
where It was vnry active. Scotia has been
strongsr In the American market than In
Montreal for sometime now, aad It is be-
lieved Amerleaa interests took 1/^ th«
grsater part af the receat imua. The hal«
anne ot the Btael aharea loat a fractlan on
the day's eperallons. Bonds were not mt
active at yesterday's pricaa
Stocka— High., tew,

Ames ... ............
RraBillan Traa ..j,.... 4d -

B. C Fish ........... ,.
Can. Pac. Hy
Can. Cemeat, cam. .. tS
de pfd t« ^

Can. Car Pdy. com.... tl
do pfd

fan. S. B.. coat. ft
» an. i^ee. *......... ..
Caa. Oaa. Biee. ,,
rivie lav, and lad. .. Tl%
Cana M. and B. ..... 21%
I>etrolt TTnited
Dom. Bridge ....*.^... 144
Doai. T. and S. .^.... 41%
Dom. Textile ..,.,... 1t%
Lanrvntlde Ge 17t%
lAue. Power .........
XjfU Cana. Ca. ......
Maple t>eaf MIg. ,..,
Meittreal Cottaa ,.,,
MarOenald Co
N. M. Steal.

40

Tf

71%
29

Ctaae.
1440
44
44

It*
«l

n
«t
71
ft '4'

141%
71%
19

«*•
144
41
»«%

• • • e

da pfd
Oat Btael Prada

^••••^ KT- ••**«#a#aa fS

0ii«winlcikM tt# .

•0anl«b Klv. ^«lp •••« ,«
Vv Pv4 asaaaaaaaayaa
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Wayagamae Palp
Dam. War Vmm fold) tT
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::omj this Sasiincr to the Land
of tarprls«-Hb« land ot th«
TotMD PoU and Slsn LanffUM*—tb« mxatto mountain Malm
of flowara and aunablna and

anow-oappod paaka.

Piinoa Rupart Prlnc* Qaorc*
Z^aava Victoria evarr Monday
at S p.m. Calliac at Prinoa
Rupart. Katahlkan. Wrancall
and Juaaau, with a vlalt to

Takw aiaciar.

VMval OTM^Hka
Grmd Trade Pacific

Fiva hundrad mllaa of ocaan
voyaca batwaan Viatorla and
Prln4^ Rupart; thanaa aaat-
bound by parfaet travalinf ao-
oommodatlona and aqulpmant
tbrouffh tba crandeur of tba

Canadian Rocklaa
Wvmmmt «•»!•« a««aa

. «e An ValBl*
For raaarvatlona and full
Information apply to
City Paaaancar and Tlok-
ct Offiea, too Wharfs

StraaL Phona 124t.

^^'^:%0m'?^'-
vlk^

NORTHERN^>.m
"!>

CROWN BANK
«iipt«al (AMtUMTlsad)
Oivn*! (PM« V»> .....

VBdlvUtod Vrotta

Praaldant, Capt. Wra. Robinson.
Vlca-Praaldant, Jaa. U. Aahdown.

;W. n. Bawlf, A. Mo'Tavlah Campball,
Sir Douflaa Camaron, K.C.1LO.
EL F. Uutoblnfa. John BtovaL

Oanaral Manasar • - Robert CampbaU

kvtaffa 8apartia«t — Special cara
Ivan to Savins* Accounta, which may
e« opened by depoaltlng 11.00 and up-
WardH at any branch.
OoUaoMoaa—Owln^ to our numerous

branohea throuchout Canada, we are
ablaato ipake coileotlona at a minimum
ooat.

• - k . Ttotdita Bnaoh

E. GREENWOOD
' Auoll«a«er aad appraiaer

Baica eonduotad. aatUfaetion auaranteed.
Prompt eettlemaata Houachold cooda,
taeka, ato.. purebaaad to any amount:
kllhaat eaah pricea paid. It will - b*- 'to
yaur Intaraat to coaault ua bafora diapoalns
a( your aSactc^

AVOnON BOOIHI
no Johaaoa Btraat Pkoae 44«l

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW
hanMicv AVOTMur BooHa, im itort

''One drap ef Ink may make a million

Iklnk"—Haw ta aava espaaaea. Fifty to
Tt par ceat mar be aanred In Farattura aadMaiaakeld Uooda at the .above Daily Pri-
vate Salea. Flaaat Helectlev ta VIetarIa o(
MUth-Orad^ Furnitura. Antlquea, Worka of
Art. Owla aad Creoedllea. Orders ahlppad
•a alt p»rto. A depaatt will bald aay pur-
akaae.
"Ba ahrowd, and buy tke-aoo. aad Ita

aaay to phone 3171."

Pacific Steamsliip Co.

oxLT DnwoT MMDTB mcraoov
OHAVCUI TO

AV FBAirCUCa I4M AMOBLM
Alio aAjr HOMO

Leave Vieterl* aa Frtdaya at I p. m.
*•. Preeldaat ar Ooraraer, end (rem
Seattle, Ati«. II. 4 p.m., Aut. ii. \\
a.m.. Au«. J», 4 p.m.. Admiral Dowey.
Queen or Admiral Sohlay.

For ratee aad raaervBtloae apply

£2- 2S2L' 1*^ CM iy eat Stoeal.
P. BMlMt « Oa.. ulL. ViVt WkaH

Scotlani Montreal Glasgow
%tm rataa, axcellent aooammodatlon
__ .. .

.Xarga ateady ateamera.
run Information from any R.R. or 8 BAgent or

_ ANCHOR-ppNALPSON LINE
U. B. MDMAN, d.A Phone »ey. 31«».Vancouvw. B.C., 470 Oranville St.

IW OLD RELIABLE

CUNARD LINE
Wetakltaked li4«i,

KeiUar Paaaenirer Serrlee Between
N«w York, MMitrMl-.4iver-

pool, LDiid<^ BiMtol
OITB MOWXT OBOm BSPABTMimr
Oaarantcra prompt, reliable eerrlco fer
tranemleatan of money to Knaland.
<>otland. Ireland and Walee by DRArT
MONBT OltDSlt ar CABUD. I^weat
Katea.

Far lBto#matloa apply CUNARD link
Aceata er Campany'e Office, it* Main
mraot. WHiBlpe*.

UNSKILLED SHIPYARD

IRieS WANIRAISE

^en Engaged on Construction

of Vessels for Imperial Gov-

ernment Present Demand

for Wage Increase.

Unakllled laborcra amployed In tha

Vancouver ablpyarda where veaaela ara

belnv built for the Imparlal Munltlona
Board ara demandlns an Increaae In

pay. They ara belnc aupportad by
tbatr union and their dem«Bda ara balBg

praaaad by repraaantatlvea of that or-

vanlaatlon.

Tbay ara recalvinc 36 centa an hour
and their demand la for 45 centa. Noti-

fication of the roen'a demanda haa been

aant to tba rapraaentatlvea of the Im-
parlal MunUlona Board for the Pkclllc

CoMt and tha nqptter la at praaent
under conalderatlon and will probably
be dealt with In a few dajw. no atata-

menta having baen given out aa yet.

Tba union rapraaentatlvea claim that

tha utiakllled laborara were promised
4t caAta an hour, thia acale to ba affec-

tive on July 1(. but that It haa not
been brousht Into effect aa yet. Since
that date the laborers have become or-

ganised and are preaentlng their caae
aa a body. It Is understood that, al-

though the Imparlal Munltlona Board
flnda the sik' and supplies the material,
while the shipbuilding Arms supply the
labor for the building of the veasala,

tha 1>oard Axaa the acala of wages which
the companlea are expected to pay. It

la therefore contended by the ahipbulld-
Ing concerna that the laborers must
look to tha Imperial Munltlona Board
for the Increastt which they demand.

It la not anticipated that there will
be any difflculty about arriving at a
settlement and ao far no complaint has
been heard aa to the rate of wages paid
the skilled workmen. The Mainland
yards buildings for "the^Tinir«rtkI Muut-
tiona Board are the Western Canada
Shipyards, Ltd., the Lyall Shipyards.
Ltd., the New Westminster Engineer-
ing and Construction Company, and the
yard at CoqultUm. All Is atlU tranquil
ao imx as the local yarda ara concernad.

WIRELESS flEPORT
(Sy Oovaramant Wlralaaa)

d p. m.

P^liit Oray—Clsur; ealm; M-SS:

M; aaa amooth.

Capa Labo—Cloudy; calm: SO.St:

•0; aaa amooth. »:S0—Spoke SS.

Camoaun In Baymour Narrows, north-

botiBd.

Paehena—Clear; N.W., light; lO.lO;

02; aaa smooth.

Eatavan—Clear; N.W.. light; SO.IO;

OS; aaa anooth. 2:4t p.m.—Spoke

f8. PrlBcaas Maauinna at Sidney In-

let, northbound.
Alert Bay—Ovarcaat; calm; 30.0>r

60: aaa smooth. 6 p.m.—Passed out.

SS. Chelohsln. northbound. Spoke

SS. Princess Beatrice, due 0:10 p.m..

northbound.
Trtehde—Fog; 8.B.. light; S0.S4;

00; danae aeaward. 0:00 a.m.—Spoke
SS. Venture In MlUbank Sound,
southbound. 0:36 a.m.—Spoke SB.

Prince Albert abeam Egg Island,

aortbbound. 4 p.m.—Spoke SB. Prln-

seas May off McKay Reach, north-

bound.

Dead Tree—Rain; calm; -30.10; 66;

aea moderate.
Ikadar-Raln; W; 20.83; 04; sea

amooth. a

Prince Rupert—Overcaat; S.EL;

30.08; 68; aaa amooth. 13:30 p.m.

—

Paaaed out, 88. Prince Rupert, north-

bound. Tillamook passed out 5 p.m.,

northbound. 3:30 p.m.—Tug Pro-

gressive, towing two scows, passed
in. 4:30 p.m.—Tug Clayburn. tow-
ing two acows, paaaed in.

BIG TEA SHIPMENT'

ON O.S.K. STEAMER

laday WMk ValaaMe Oaaga

a iMge
taa. one

MARINE NOTES

REVIEW OF TRADE

NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—Dispatches to
Dun's Review from branch offices of
U. O. Dun St Company In leading trade
centres of the Dominion of Canada state
that while there has- been some modifi-
cation of the Intenae heat of laat week,
the usual midsummer quietness is still

intensified by temperatures at numaroua
pointa. At the aame time, condttlona in
the country districts aa <li rule continue
favorable, and expectations are gener-
ally that Fall trade will be very ac-
tive. Manufacturing operations have
tMen somewhat restricted by the heat,
but wholeaale orders in numeroua lines
continue to come In encouraging volume,
and the wTiole business situation Is be-
Cinnlng to show substantial Improve-
ment with the advent of cool weather.
Disquieting reports of a lack of moist-
ure have been received from some agrl-
orltural sections, but no serious dam-
age la reported, and a good yield of the
principal cropd arte looVed' for.

Montreal reports that midsummer
quiet pfavatls In numerous linea, but
that the retail demand for seasonable
goc^a la In aattafactory valume, and
wholesale orders continue to be freely
placed for Fall and Winter , require-
inenta. More conservatism can be not-
ed In some directions, owing to- tha un-
certainty aa to future prices, but aa a
whole there seems to be vfo lack of con-
fidence In the outlook.

The volume of business at Quebac is
well up to the average for this period,
tr.d prospects are considered bright.

The hot weather has restricted bual-
neaa operations In some lines at To.
rsuto, but there haa been a good bual.
ress doing, notably In lightweight cloth-
ing and other Summer requirements.
Wholesale orders for future ahlpmenta
comparf favorably with those of a yeai
ago, and encouraging crop sdvices rre-
ate a cheerful sentiment among mer-
chanta.

Generally aatlsfactory reports from
merohanta continue to be 'received from
the Far Weat and North weat. Though
iKck of moisture In some sections has
had a somewhat disquieting effect,
bttainess In both wholesale and retail
llnea at Winnipeg are fully up to nor-
mal for thia ttpse.

Seaaonabla merchandise is .in steady
demand at Baskatooi^,' siid prospects for
Fall

,
trade are regarded good, Ithough

U la reperte th|it rain la needed In soma
iatricta.

Quiet conditions prevail 'at Reglna %n
uaual thia aeaaon, and comparatively
few ordera are coming In from the
country.

Groaa eamlnga ol^ all Canadian rall-
roada reporting to data for July ahow
an Increase of 10.4 per cent\as com-
pared with the same month a year ago.
Commer«Ul failures in the Dominion

of Canada thia week numbered 11, as
acainst 17 laat week, and 23 the aama
week last year.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PROVISION MARKET

(Bueplled by {lardlok Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Cloaa
t.K

Wheat— Open. Hl«h. Ixiw.
8«Pt S.Sl Ml 1.18
Corn—

5«« 1.1«H J.n% I.ISH 1.18%May ......... 1.11% 1.14 l.llH i.i])2

8«Pt »«H .88%
I>«0. 61% .88%
May (1% .41% .81

.88%

.88%

.81

Transcontineiital Service
Muraman DwmxATioir

Summer Excursion Rates
Ttekota ea sale each PrMay and Saturday darlna

81**mT**
•P»««ber. riaal return limit Oeiober

'AVBICIA MAY UMB
tilOa.m. gseept Sunday
Otiop^ak ..< 5?^* aiiBaaF
Otna.ia. ........Saadky Oaly
liOOa'SK ....t...S«a«af oaiy
li4fSkOB. ....••••SataHi^ OOBOOTA BAT

0:08
•:0I p. m.
10:80 a. M.
0t40 Pw Mk
0:88 ». a.

•Jhceept
'f«*day Ooly

-feur'a
ft ae ••

lU

Selected War Bonds
*>• ••K^.?**^ *»»• «•"•«?» tovaator ve have «ompll«< a ItM
*^^'*'U**.:%TA'*P*»* '•'^ •> *<>• BMrkat. cor abort ar
• ^vaMMaat off |10« liawardAwbloh ytold hlgli tatitMt wtSiaftMvMi tha probaMfitlea^^ bandaotia prant in «^ltal v^uaaaR«v~MM tha probaU....^

r%%
WAGHORN, GWYNN Jb CO., UMTTED

Bapaln ta. ataaloa

'Unless the United States Shipping
Board modlflea ita ruling denying steel

plates required for the repairing of the

Norwegian steamship Slnaloa, it is re-

ported at San Francisco that the holes

mad* In tha vaasal'a huU whan aba
grounded recently near Cape Blanco
will be cloaed with wood and the ves-

sel tied up IndeflnHely.

tvaaflac tka Oanaaaa
While causing considerable aatlsfac-

tion in marine circles across the bor-

der, it must be aggravating to the Oer-
mana to learn Ihat the United States
Shipping Beard haa officially changed
the name of the Oerman steamship
Staataaekretar Kraetke ,to the more
eaally

, pronounced name of Verdun, fa-

miliar to the Teutona, but hard to

swallow. The craft Is a freighter of

2,008 tons and waa built at Kiel for

V tha Hamburg-American Line. She had
been Interned at Honolulu, has been re-

paired at San Francisco and la being
operated under charter granted by the
United States Shipping Board.

T«« BaUef Is Baffa

The tug Relief, overdue at Astoria,

Ore., from Ban Francisco, and reported
missing, has arrived safely at her des-
tination, undamaged and with all well

aboard. She ran \nto a strong north-
west gale after leaving t7e Golden
Oate and was compelled to put into
Shelter Cove, 100 miles north of San
Franciaco until tha gale aubald^.

Caaua to Vaolto

The ateamer Grayson, now on the

Atlantic coast, will arrive on Puget
Bound in October and will be operated
out of Seattle. She is a vessel of

2i66i tons gross register and Is owne«f
by the Garland Steamship Co., of Wil-
mington, Delewat-e. A Puget Sound
navigator left for the- ICast several
days ago to bring the steamer around
to this Coast.

VkJUpplaa &aa««
The four-maated United States

schooner Philippine, Capt. Frederick-
aon, haa Just completed her lumber car-

go tor FIJI at the Hastings Sawmill,
Vancouver, and will take out about
876,000 feet. This was the amount she
took out on her last voyage from Van-
couver, sailing on January 31, laat, for

FUl.
Ubel Bvlt SHaariaaed

A libel suit brought against the Se-

attle-built steamship Niels Nielsen for

|49,000 has been dismissed by tha Unit-
ed SUtea DIatrict Court at Seattle.

The claim was for loss sustained
through damage to part of the cargo
conalgned to Mitsui A Company, which
aet up that the vessel was unneaworthy.
The eourt held that the loss was due
to the peril of the seas, the^ vessel

having paaaed through some exceeding-

ly rough weather while on paasage from
Dalren, Manchuria, to Seattle.

Ba—alaa Oommaad
Capt. tV. DIxon-Hopcraft, R.N.R.',

who left his vessel, one of the smaller
C.P.O.8. linera, %% Yokohama and went
to Vancouver on sick leave, la now well

again and will go out in command of

the vessel which is now on this Coast
when she leaves for the Orient. She
was navigated from the Far Bast on
her laat voyage by Chief Officer Hol-
land. Chief Officer Hoakins la now tak-

ing six months' leave. He has had sev-

eral yeara' continuous service and the
arduoua duties performed while the

vessel was on naval service resulted In

sick leave being necessary.

Ballioad Mm Xata

A large party of railroad represen-
tatlvaa- were In Victoria yeaterday to

attend tha regular meeting of the
Northwest Passenger Association which
took place at the Empress Hotel. All

of the United Btatea and Canadian
llnea on the Coast were represented
and varloua features of the transporta-
tion altuatlon were discussed.

Two more Japaneae liners are dMe on

the C<^t, which will awell the Oriental

fleet on thia aide of the Pacific to a
total of twelva, An N.T.K. boat U go-

ing atralght through to Seattle, while

one of the Oaaka Shoa^ Kaiaba llnara

la due in port from tba Orient today.

The latter vaaael la bringing

cargo. Including SSO tona of taa.

of the largeat ahlpmenta of the kind to

xeach thia Coaat from the Far Elaat thia

seaaon, and 3,700 packagea of silk.

She will also have 240 tona «f porcelain

ware among the balance of her cargo,

and she Is also bringing a large paaaen-

gar llat

For Victoria the liner has 00 paaaen-
gara and 340 tona of freight. After
thia la discharged she will proceed to

Seattle^

Nl} MORE CWTRACIS

LEI FW MACHINERY

Local Representatives of Mu-

nitions Board Busy Getting

Plans Ready—Labor Blocks

Building of Ships' Engines.

SOUTHERN PACinC ^

^ OmClALS ON VISIT

Business is good, according to John
M. Scott and C. M. Andrews, officials

of the Southern Paciflc - Railway, who
were in the city yeaterday and were
stopping at the Empress Hptel.

Mr. Scott is general passenger agent
for the company, with offices In Port-

land, Ore., while Mr. Andrews is dis-

trict freight and passenger agent for

the railway concern and mak^s hia head-

quartera in Seattle. Both representa-

tives report that there Is considerable

activity in railway transportation at

the present time. They visit Victoria

frequently In connection with the busi-

ness of their company and particularly

delighted with weather conditions pre-

vailing here.

METAL MARKET

NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—The metal ex-

change quotes lead dull; spot, lOH to

ii. SpeJ ter dull; spot. East St. Louia
delivery, 8% to 8%. Copper dull; elec-

tiolytlc, spot and nearby nominal; Sep-

tember and fourth quarter, 128.50 to

$:i7. Iron firm and unchanged. Metal
exchange quotea tin quiet; apot, t03.2K

to fOS.^O.s

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

NEW TORK, Xug. 10.—Mercantile pa-
per. 4*4. Stalling: Sixty day bllla, 4.72;

demand. i.'K 0-10; oablea. .4.70 T-10.

Franca: Demand. 0.78^; eablea. S.t7H.
Guilders: Demand. 42; eablea, 42 H.
Urea: Demand. 7.42: eablea. 7.42.

blea: Daaaand, 20%; cables, 20%.
lean dallara, 04)4. Government
atrong. railroad bonda Irregular.

allVer, %W. Time loana firmer;
davs, 3% to 4 par cent. Ninety
8H to 4H par Oent; six montha.

Rou-
Mex-
bonds
Bar

sixty

day*
IH to

4% per cent. Call money flrm^ high.

2H: low. 3: ruling rata. SH: last loaa,

3K; ^tosmr Md. S: offered at 3i4 per
cent

r
THE TIME BAa

-^

ttaaa ban en the Belmoat
BolMtat win ba raiaef balff-iaaat

klgH at lt:U »wai.. to the top at
t2:tl y^aa.. aa« «1U be dropped at
1 pLaa. dany.

r. NAPIBR-DaWlSOk.
uperlataadeat.

Tka Obdbrv alary.

BIG STRIDES MADE
IN ARMY SURGERY

Lleut.-Col. Gilbert Barling, C. B., a
famous Kngllsh surgeon, who is con-

sulting surgeon to the great base hos-

pitals at Rouen, which accommodate
15,000 patients, says that since the war
began immense strides have been made
in the surgery of the battlefield. Two
Improvements that may be noticed as

having taken place since the outbreak
of hostilities, writes a correspondent of

The New York Times, are in connection
with the rapid treatment of the wound-
ed after a big battle and the cleansing

of wounds.

Five or ten miles behind the fighting

sufficient caaualty clearing stations

—

each holding about 1,000 men—have
been organised to deal with all the

casualties that may reasonably oe ex-

pected, 80 that once a man Is picked

up by the stretcher bearera he receives
adequate itreatment within a very short
time. Mfere also is a special hospital,

perhaps of fifty beds, for abdonlnal
cases, which are the most urgent

In the old days, such wounds, because
of the delay before they could be treat-

ed and cleaned, were generally^ con-

s!deCed to be fatal; but under the new
conditions, by which a man ao hit is

placed in an ambulance and sent oft

Immediately, If necessary without wait-

int; for other wounded to b^ tflaced in

With him, the dangeroua delay Is over-
come, and the wound kept septic and
more amenable to treatment.

That aince the letting of the winch
oontracta nothing definite had been done
toward arranging for the manufacture
of engines, auxiliary machinery and
.ships' fittings for the 27 vessels being
built in British Columbia for the Im-
perial Munltlona Board, waa the nawa
given out on hla arrival In Vancouver
by Mr. George Bushby, president of the
British Columbia MeUl Tradea' Aaaocl-
ation. who haa been in Victoria for tha
paat two weeks In conference with the
British Columbia representatives of
the board, Messrs. R. P. Butchart and
Capt. J. W. Troup.
"There la a great amount of work

being done at the Victoria officea of
the munitions board," said Mr. Buah-
by. "Many expert draughtamen and
engineara are preparing plans and de-
tails of the machinery, but theae plans
have to be aent to Toronto and New
York for approval. When they arrive
back In Victoria they will be ready to

submit to the machine shops for the
latter to base their figures on. Other-
wise there is nothing to report."

bkbor Btooka Way
Mr. Buahby added that the plans to

build some of the main engines in Vic-
toria were not progresHlng to any ex-
tent. ,The machine shop men had tried

to arrange with the workmen for a
stable wage acale that would last until

the engines were built, so that they
could embark upon the project with
some feeling of security, but the ^nlon
representatives made demands that
quite prevented the employers from
coming to the terms of the munitions
txiard. The demands made it impos-
sible fer the firms in «tu«Htlon to set
prices to compete with ESastern Canada
machine shopu with their superior
equipment, and there was a disposTtlon
to let the matter drop, the more so be-
cause making the auxiliary machinery
and fittings would keep practically
every shop in the Province busy.

TT
Returaed goldlers' Crtekat Matek—B. M.

C. H. va Oarrtaaa. at Oak Bay. aa Satar-
day. Aiigast It. Tea will ba aenred to
the tvaaral pablle ter M oenta. Military
band ta atteadaaea. Bvaryeae lavlted.
Admlaslan fr**.

Flax—Ko. 1 N. W. C SaO; N% B C.

W.. 333: No. 3 C. W.. Ut.

MONTREAL PRODUCE

MONTRCAL. Aug. 10.—Tba tona ot

the market for butter waa strong.

Cheese waa firm and active. Demand
for egfa gaod.

Cheaa->-iria«at WeMama. %\\x flaaat

Baataraa, tl%.

Butter—Choicest craanary, tOM to
40; seconds, SSVft to 39.

Kggs—Fresh, 40 to 00: aelectad. 40;

No. 1 stoak, 42; No. 2 stock, 33 to 40.

Porkr^Heavy Canada abort meaa, 81

to 63; Canada abort cut back, 40 ta 40.

Cotppmtion of IIm District of
' Ode Biiy

Tax Sale Notice
A sale of Properties for Delinquent

Taxes will be held on Wednesday.
October lo, 1917. To avoid incurring
cost of advertising: and other expen-
ses Delinquent Taxes and Interest
must be paid to the Collector on or
before September 25 next.

The Corporation are ready to re-

ceive information if any person inter-

ested in^the property is a soldier or
dependent on a soldier, and any per-

son having information is requested
to communicate in writing with the
Clerk or Assessor or Collector, whose
address is Municipal Hall, Oak Bay,
B. C.

F. W. CLAYTON, Collector.

Alaska!
Round Trip $66
INCLUDING BERTH AND

MBia.8 EN ROUTE
a,ooo miles of luxurious comfort
through the famous island shel-

tered "inside" route by the

palatial

Canadian Pacific

Steimers
Leave Victoria every Friday

at II p.m., and Vancouver every
Saturday, at 9 p.m., calling at all

the principal ports and Taku
Glacier on northbound trip.

Full particulars from any
C.P.R. agent, or write

H. W. Brodie. General Patacn-

gar Agent. Vancouvar

NEW YORK CURB MARKET

(Bu-pplled by Burdick Bros. A
Ktocka

—

Canada Coporr
Standard Hllrrr l.nad
Wrlyhl-Martlo Aero
Curtim Arro
Mid. Weat oil
d« Rf

K

Chev. Motorii
Batt« and Balanlavs .........
Butte and Montana ,.,..,».
HI. Jnacph l.ead
Masfna Copper
Ray Hercules
He<-la Mlnlns
N. A. Pulp . .

.

Howe Sound^ .

Mueceia Mlnlna
.New Cornelia .t&..*..^).
Aetna Bxplofllves ....'...
Hubmarlne Boat ........
Hhsnnon .....
Bis I.edse
ITnited Motors .•
Maxima ..... ......*
Merritt Oil .'.

Elk %

Brett, Ltd.)

Aakcd.
H

• •••••'••««<

I • a a • • I

Hid.
. ^2H

*k
12
47

. i;o.
ISO
S3

. • IH

. 74
29
49
«H

SJLS-IA
4«4

>•

7H
!*
IH

40

U^
48

12B
\*1
•t
1%

7«
•JO -4

SI
4

I IS-IO
41i
»H

11
1>

:»

7H
1%
I4H
1%
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TIDES AT VICTORIA

AVOPST, 1*17.

Data. "Time.Ht-ITItna. Ht. Time. Ht. TImo.Ht.

1 ..• 1:St«.4 St:4t*.l
1:11 •! 17.01 7.1 io:4s'7.0
• :I4 S.t l:SIO.t 18:lt 7.a <0:4i (.i
t:*ll.> t:tS 1.1 10:4>7.C 11:47 (.1
t-.si s.« 1«:1S I.t 17:10 7.7 »:S4 1.1
4:11 7.t 11:00 S.S 17:14 7.0

t:»l 4.4 (:SOS.O 11:40 10 10:01 1.1
!:•• t.T 7:11 0.0 n:liS.« 1S:IS (S
|:1SS.1 10:U«.0 11:10 t.O lt:ltS.»
1:14 t.S 10:1* S.t
4:17 «.l

1:1* i.t
S*:tSfl.l
tl:tOS.4

«:0«1.T »:10 I.J
(:S«1.T i<:4tS.O it:(4 T.i 11:07 t.l
7:1» l.» 10:SI 7.1 10:017.4
• :0t7.1 t:Ot t.O 17:00 7.1 SO:t*0.0
iril7.« t:40S.S lO:t0 7.S 11:00 0.1
1:10 7.» »:14 J.7 10:20 7.0 21:44 !.»
1:91 7.1 0:40 t.I 1C:U 7.4 S}:ltt.4
S:4i6.S 10:11 St 10:41 7.t lt:ll 4.0
4:>« «.S 10:«S4.4 17:0t 7.0
»:01 4.4 S:tts.t ll:Ni.O 17:10 7.7
eri4 s.» 1 :!••.« ia:ll 1.0 17:tS7.0
1:4»S.4 1T:«0 S.t
1:17 a.l 11:01 t. 4
l:lrt.4 U:IO S.S
4:» I.S MtO« t.O
t:>t 1.7 tltSt B.0

n ... «:ll l.« tt'M S.i

sa ... 7:*« 1.4 ii:ii'T.i lt:MS.I
01 ... • :l«S.> 7:45 1.0 14:S0 7.S i»:«4 S.T

Tka tin* «aad ta Paciee Rtandard for tka
130th Maridlan Weat. It la oaaata« fraai

to 14 haura. from miaalsht to midalaht.
Tha flaarea for halaht aarva lo dlatlncvlah
hich watar from law watar. Whara blaaka
oecar In the tab(« tha tlda riaaa er falla
eaatlaaooaly «u1aa IWa aaaea^va tl4al
parioda withaat tacalsf. Tka kalaht u la
faat aa«^taatha a< a iaat akav* tka avar-
aa« lavat a< l««r«r waiar.

TlltE OF SUNRISE AND
SUNSET AT VICTORIA
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WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

Winnipeg, Aug. lO.—The pricea for
wheat wera higher and for oata lowo.
in the cash market hare today. Tha de-
mand for wheat of all gradea was goo«l

»nd all offerings, which weren ot large,
were readily taken at the higher quota-
tions. Holders seemed reluctant to sell.

No. 2 Northern today advanced to the
fixed maximum of |2.40. There ' waa
little bqsiness done in oata, and quota-
tions were lower than yesterday. There
wus Utile bj^lness done In yats, and
nubtattons were lower than yesterday.
There was aome Inquiry for Iwrley, and
flax waa quiet. October wheat and oats
were off considerably in the future mar-
ket, wheat showing a decline of 4c dur-
ing the session, compared with yeste^
day's close. October flax was strong,
and bid up to So above yesterday.. Bar-
ley waa neglected. Improved crop con-
ditions are said to be responsible for
the downward tendency of Wheat and
ontH. Cash wheat cloned at the max-
imum of 12.40. and other grades at ^c
to 2c above' yeaterday. October wheat
closed 4c lower at •J.14. Octobe:' oatn
closed l%o lower at «6%, and Decem-
ber IHe lower at §2%. October flax
closed at |3.8«, ^^c higher, November
at $8.31, 3c higher, and December at
|3.2», 3>/6c higher. Barley closed un-
changed.
Whea^^-

, [
Oct* •••• ••• aaaataac.aaa 217
Oata—

E>«'' 6374
Flax—

<*«t S21
*>« 32H
Cash pricea: Wheat—1 Nor. 840; 2

Nor., 240: 3 Nor.. 237; No. 4. 238; No. 6,
207: No. «, 182: feed, 170.
Oats— No. 2 C. AV.. 70; No. 8 C. V?"

.

•0: e^tra 1 faad, 89; No. 1 feed, 66; No.
2 feed, 64.

Barley—No. 8 C. W., \t%; No. 4 C. W.,
121: rejected, 113; feed, 113.

214

66 >U

62 Ti

336
32»

Oak Bay Lots
To close an estate we- have been instructed to immediately dis-

pose of the following properties:

Lot 33, Block II, Map 379 (immediately adjoining The Uplands, on
Seagull Street, an area approximately as large as two 50-ft. x lao-ft.

lots).

Lot 36, Block % Map 379 (close to The Uplands, on Heron Street).

Offers will be considered and dealt with at this office.

COLONIAL TRUST
COMPANY

laai DougUa Straat Phona 7)8

DOMINION WAR LOAN BONDS
IncoiM Tax Fraa

Public interest is increasing in the Dominion War L«an iMuaa
as their worth is being appreciated.

An unusual opportunity is offered to the investor.

Our direct wire connections and all around brokerage efficiency

enable us to give to our clients unrivalled service.

Consult us by wire, telephone or letter.

Bnrdlck Bros. & Brett, Ltd
Telaphonca 37a4*37>5 6ao Btoaghton Btraat

British Colombia Electric

Railway Co., Ltd.

^AANICH DIVISION
Tialaa laara Vtatart* «aUy Car Daa*

Bay and latannaAlata valau at T:86

•.m. aad avanr tMaa baara tkaraftar

uatU ItjM p.01.

Ttalna laava X>aap Bajr far Tlotorla
aad Intarmadlata poiata at % a-m. and
avarjr three Iwara tlMraansr iiatU U:»6
mldalglit

aaora fraqoant earnaa la girm totk
«aya batwaan VIetorta aad asiBiehton
and intarmadlata atatlena. Far <hU ta-

fermatton apply

«laka» Offtoa, stW
OSfoatta Otty SaB

Tm UNION flJEAMSHlP Ca
or B.C.. LTD.

Vsrtai
lO-

Ma
cAMoatm

TOKIA. Bvaaa, Colamaa Daek, ararr
Weaaaatar at 11 ».». (ar OampbaU
lUvar, Alert Bar, BalBtala, Part
Mardy, Miaaaartia BarTakaak Bar-
kOT. Bautb'a lalat. MVBlta UfUTf
CaaasriM, Naasa, OOBAM VALlJ
aa« BBLLiA COOUa.
ML VBIfTOBB saila fraa TAB*

OOUTBB avary Taasday at 11 ai^
Alart a^^^^^Bardy. ntm.%.

Bella B«lla« IMUB7, Bantav
•Ba*. KBilMA__KIvaK ^6aaaana«

BlTPBltT, rart Ifa

aad MAA8 BIVBR Caaaarfsa
M. cmwuamxw teavaa Vaaaaavae

•vary Friday. FAar, DIKBCT SBB-
nCS. ta OCBAK FALLS, FRINCB
BUPlmT. AMTOX. aaUlag m TawaU
Blvar. Caaiakalllllvar. Mam% Swaa*

«1B0. MaOBBOOB. jgal.
!••• OavaraaMat M. FhaaaMltl

% •

Paints

For Interiors and Exteriors
"M. L." P^INT covers more surface to the gallon, costs less money per

square foot of surface covered, aitd lasts longer and loote better than any paint

there is.

Economize by insisting that "M. L." PAINT be used.

Boeckh Brusties
POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST MADE—THE BRISTLES WONT COME OUT

For^house.and sign painters, varnishers, kalsominers, paper hangers, grain-

ers, artists, decorators, carriage and coach painters, BOECKH BRUSHES make
the best work possible and easier.

Hickman Tye Hardware G^.^ Ltd.
HARDWAKC WMMb Biii R^teO

5544m YATES STREET
89
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The ITBoot Shop

Distinctive Summer Footwear
lor town, country or seashore al very attractive prices,

teithcr In

keavy rubber C|||»
•olet, teithcr \j[ofi loiet. Reg. 90c «fvr

CUyr«i'« WUto CanvM Battoa Bo«t».

on nature shape luts to fit frowInK
feet. Siws S to 2. #2.30 ^| CA
values ^l*%rv

LmUm' ••iMk WUto Cmvm Um BMte, white leather soles and Louis
heels, or on the popular sports 'last with the new 12-8 #Q AC
heel. 15.00 values ^0»^0

Dorothy Dodd Coloniail Pumps
with bright steel buckles or tailored bowsi

patent or funmetal calf. Stamped by maker
15.00. To clear

—

IVOB IN FAVOR

or coNSOfnoN

Action of Liberal Convention as

Interpreted by Hon. A. B,

Hudson — South Winnipeg

Men to Meet.

$2.95

H. E. Manday
1116 GowmnMnt Slr««t 1701

/=

mSHAHACK

EASTOFHOOGE

Oapfure Enemy's Advance

Positions on Considerable

Front, Despite Difficulties of

Ground—Aerial Successes.

BRITISH FRONT IN FRANCE AND
BELGIUM, AuR. 10.—(By^the Ansociat-
d Presa).—Troops of Field-Marshal
Sir Doufloa Haifa army at daybreak
this inornlnf attacked and captured
virtually all the . Oerman forward po-
Itlona caat of the Belgian town of

' Hoose, on the battlefront between Fre-
senbers and the Yprea-Menin road. The
asaaultinfr forces sained virtually all

their objectivee to a depth of several
hundred yards In the first rush. '

The Oerman defences stiffened after
the Initial ons:<iii8ht. and heavy flvht-
Ing developed a: Moae places, but at
the latest repairs the British wore hHd-
Ins tbtlr new lino stronKly-

Siaamtft OtOBBa
This section of the front was the

scene of some of the hardest flghtinc

og the lint day of the battle of Flan-
Sers. South of Weathoek the terrain
Is marshy In places, and In the wooded
eotlon the Oermans had strensthened
their positions by construotinc deep
dugouts. These obstacles, however, did
not deter the onward rush of the Brit-
Isb troops this morning.

Details of the fighting are not yet
kvallable, but It is known that the
British troops forged forward ^In the
wake of a protecting barrage from the
near artillery, and accomplished most
of the objectives to a remarkably short
pace of time.

Following the usual tactics, the Oer-
mans undoubtedly will counterattack
almost immediately in an attempt to
regain these important positions,

menty Air SarvlM WmMtn
Yesterday was a disastrous day for

the Oerman air service, which again
was aotlve after a long spell of bad
weather that precluded observations.
Seven gnemy airplanes were crashed to
•arth and another driven down out 'of
control.

The Oerman sausage ooservatlon bal-
loons also had a bad time. Two of
them were destroyed and four others
were forced to descend In a flabby con-
dition. Three others were hit by Brit-
ish alrgien, and still threa more were
forced down by long range Are from
the British guns.
The Oerman artillery continues to

pound the British positions before Lens.
Points east of Vlmy Ridge and west
of Lens were> heavily shelled through-
out yesterday. German gunners were
especially aotlve along the whole Brit-
ish front from Nleuport to the south-
ern extremity of the line.

mum OFFER

TO 1 WILFRID

Report Fron? Ottawa. States

That Sir Robert Has Again

Attempted to Secure Na-

tional Government.

WINNIPEX3, Ai^g. 10.—A suff corres-

pondent at Ottawa of The Winnipeg
Telegram wires today;
"A most sensational turn haa again

been given to Canada's political crisis.

Another of the llghtnlng-like changes
which have characterised the situation

during the past two monthit has taken
place and matters must come to a hnad
very rapidly now.

"Yesterday's sensational happening
was a conference at Rldeau Hall be-

tween the Duke of Devonshire. Rt. Hon.
Sir Robert Borden. Kt. Hon. Sir Wil-
frid Laurler. Baron Shaughnessy. Rt.

Hon. Sir George E. Foster, Hon. Oeorge
P. Graham, and Hon. Sir Clifford BIf-

ton.

"At that conference, which took place

after luncheon, Sir Robert once again
sought to form a national Oovernment
with the co-operation of Sir Wilfrid
Laurler, now that the Liberal leader

once more has a united party behind
him. It Is a fact that Sir Robert plead,

ed that the strife of a general election

might be avoided, and that he made an
infinitely more generous ofter to Blr WIU
frld than he had ever before made. This
statement is most significant In that

Sir Robert's first ofter to Sir Wilfrid
was for equal representation in the Cab-
inet.

"Sir Robert also offered, it is known^
to postpone the operation and enforce-
ment of the conscription meauure until

a great appeal under the voluntary sys-

tem had been made. Should this latest

proposed national ministry be, formed,
an extension of the life of the present
Parliament would be secured.

"No conclulslon was arrived at and
no announcement made as to any fu-

ture meetings, but the negotiations are
not closed." *

WINNIPEG, Aug. 10,—Hon.' A. B.
Hudson, Attorney-General of Manitoba,
gave out the following statement t<^-

Qlght:

"There seems to be a gruit deal of
confusion In the public mind about the
posltlori of many of those who took
part In the Liberal convention.

"Being chairman of the resolutions
committee, ^ was not present In the
body t>f the convention, and, therefore,
rerijonally know nothing about what oc-
curred there.

"My position Is that the resolutions
should be read as they are written.
They left the committee and were
adopted by the convention without
change.
"The war resolution, to my mind,

states the most comprehensive war
policy so far promulgated. It Includes
conscription, not merely for military
service, but for all other purposes of
the state In any way relating to the;

war—conscription of men, money and
resources—of which I approve.

"The. resolution as to Sir Wllfrl^a
Laurler naturally expresses the ad-
miration of Liberals for the un-
doubtedly great services which be has
rendered the country. Their belief that
he is now doing his duty as he sees It^

It recognizes the great Infiuence which
he will possess, and hopes that in-

fluence may be utilized for the pur-
pose of reuniting' the people In further-
ance of the prosecution of our share
in the war. It commits no one to his

leadership.

"The-door^js "still open for the for-

mation of a truly national government,
and I hope that one may be formed."
A group of leading Liberals of South,

Winnipeg who are dissatisfied with the
resolutlonH adopted by the recent Lib-
eral convention about the war, national
government and Sir Wilfrid Laurler, In-

tend to call for an early date, a masi^
meeting of Liberals of that con-
stituency who hold similar views for

the purpose of discussing the situation
that has been created.

Hon. A. B. HudHon and W. L. Parrisii,

represent this constituency In the Mani-
toba legislature.

waawm

Authorities Think They Have

Chance of Discovering Mis-

creants Who Caused Explo-

Sion at Cartierville.

BILLDEeAe

House Considers Measure to

Bring Government Road Un-

der Jurisdiction of Railway

Commission,

WILL FURNISH SPRUCE

.Promise of HufTlclnit Rupply for Aircraft
rarpoecs Mode on Ilebatf at

Lambermea

la TMMrl OakM
BAKSR, Ore., Aug. 10.—Pear that

sample yeast oakM that have been dis-

tributed free In Baker may contain
|

germs planted bjr Germans has caused
oonsternatlon to spread among the
housewives of this city. Sheriff An-
derson's request for samples after
warning against their use caused a
flood of the tiny packages of bread-
raisers to reach him.

Ulaad Taekt Olab
WATHRTON, N. Y.. Aug. 10.—Miss

Detroit II. won the Tho«isand Islands
Yatch Olnb gold challenge cup by fin-

ishing first in today's race st Alexan-
iria Bay. The Detroit Club craft took
:he opening heat yesterday.

Remember Sept. 7th Next—Widows.
Orphans and Widowed Mothers' Tag
Day. They need help badly, and we
already have several cases needing im>
medlata assistance. You needn't wait for

TaC Day. Patriotic ComjggiUtee, Imper-
ial Order of the Daughters of the
Kmpire^ Mrs. R. . Day, Winch Building,
City.

SEATTLE, Aug. 10.—Robert B. Allen,
Secretary of the West Coast Lumber-
men's Association, tonight telegraphed
to the Secretary of War a pledge that
the entire lumbering Industry of Wash-
ington would turn out all spruce lum-
ber needed by the United States and
her Allies for the construction of a
huge fleet. He said In part:
"The United SUtes Oovernment and

the Allied nations can absolutely depend
upon the Paciflc Northwest Lumber In-

dustry fc> quickly and efficiently furn-
ishing all necessary spruce for aircraft
purposes. To this end we are now
mobilising spruce log supplies at manu-
facturing polntsi and have located a
sufficient supply of spruce timber easily
accessible for imniediato logging to ful-
fill this pledge."

OTTAWA, Aug. 10.—The House spent
the day in consideration of a bill to

bring the Intercolonial Railway under
the Jurisdiction of the Railway Commis-
sion. Considerable discussion centred
around the measure, which received sec-
ond reading and went Into committee.
The question of the imposition of pen-
alties agalnat the Crown came In for

considerable debate, several Liberal
members contending that the King. If

he ran a railway, should be as much
subject to penalty for damage commit-
ted 19 life or property as the bead of

a privately owned road.
W. S. Middlebro moved that His Maj-

esty or the Minister of Railways should
not be liable to any flne or penalty ex-
cepting such as the Railway Commis-
sion might impose. The motion was
stood over.

H. M. Roulay of RImouski moved that
all employees on the Intercolonial ' rail-

way In Quebec should have a knowledge
of both languages. The motion was de-
clared out of order.

Progress was, reported.

liystaitoaa Alxpiaae ronad
LOS ANOEL?;.s. cala., Aug. 10.—

Search fey Federal and county officers
for a mysterious airplane seen flying
by night over the Antelope valley In the
north end of Los Angeles county was
rewarded by the finding of a monoplane
in the l>ed of Dry Lake, on the Moljave
Desert, according to word received here
late tonight. Tho machine was guarded
by an armed man, who said three stran-
gers had hired him to watoh the plane
until they returned. It was said.

rreaeh Mlalster of KailBe
PARIS, Aug. 10.—Charles <'hH»«met,

deputy chairman of th*- naval commit-
tee of the Chamber of Deputies, has
been appointed Minister of Marine, suc-
ceeding Admiral Laca«e. who resigned
.\ugust 2.

^Be«a«lar,Vp Apaokeg
OLOBE. Aria., Aug. 10.—Fearing an-

other uprising of Apache Indians In the
arbestos mining district of the Sierra
Anchas mountains. Sheriff Tom Armer
tonight ordered deputies to round up the
Redskins and return them to the San
Cfarlos Indian reservation. He also
urged Col. Stecher, in command of the
reservation, to forbid Apaches from
leaving until Indian riots are definitely
Mittled. Thirty Indians were returned
to the reservation tonight

9ea«h of *. B. Mlaahaa
SEATTLE. Aug. 10.—Thomas B. Min-

ahan, one of the organizers of the Amer-
ican Federation of Catholic Societies,
and ith first president, died here to-
night after a lingering Illness. Mr. MIn-
ahan was one of the best known Cath-
olic laymen In the ITnited States, and
warn prominent In banking circles on
Puget Sound. A widow, two sons, and
one daughter survive.

instantly! Corns Stop Hurting!

Corns Loosen and Lift Out

No pain ! Tew drops looeen corns and calluses

80 they fall off—Never let corns ache
twice—No huniftmg I

I>»r a few eenta yon can get a small
bottle of the nagle drug, freesone. re-

a«Uly dtseovarsd by a Clnotaaatl man.
Jnst ask at aSy drug store for a

WMOl bottle of freewna Apply a few
frops upon a tender, aching corn or
aalltts and instantly all soreness disap-

pear* and shortly you will And the eem
or eallus so looae that you lift It off

wltb the fingers.,

(lust think! Not onr bit of pain h<u

iars tpu^^B CrvewM or afterwafiik

It doesn't even irritate the surrounding
skin.

Hard corns, soft oomo.' or corns be-
tween the toes, also hardened calluesa
OB bottom of feet shrivel up and CaU
off without hurting a partlrle. It Is
almost maglcak Woesone tm a aeten-
tlMe eempeund mad* from ether, aaya a
well-known druggist here, and the genu-
ine is always fOld In thewe little bottles
pnoked In a round, wnod case, CHtn'l

««c«pt U UBl«*ff In • round, wooi

Anstratta aM VbII*« Mate*
MELBOITRNK, Aug. 10.—In Govern-

ment circles the appointment of an
Australian High Commissioner in Wash-
ington Is favored. The Commonwealth
Senate has had a resolution to this ef-
fect, and the approval of the House
of Representatives is now required.

ea aaU S. Wl W.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 10—Scores of

National Guardsmen raided tonight the
Oakland headquarters of the Industrial
Workers of the World, carried out the
organisation's literature and records
and made a bonfire of them In the
street.

wm Set
LONDON, Aug. 10.—The Belgian and

Italian Socialists have resolved not to
attend the International Soelallet con-
ference at Stockholm, according to a dis-

patch from the Swedish capital to the
Exchange Telecrapli Company.

LONDON. Aag. 1*.—Sir Wm. Watson
Cheyne b«e been elected to ParlUment
unopposed, to represent St. Andrew's
Vnlvoralty. succeeding Christopher
Johnston, who has accepted a Judicial
upftointment. Mir wiiUaai nvm Is nirv-
tns wlU tka BAtnT.

*(«•

MONTREAL.Vur 10.—Detectives of

the city force, from the Dominion and

Provincial detective establlsbmentij and

from a private agency are working on

the dynamiting yesterday momtng of

the Cartlervilie residence of Lord Ath-
olstan, and a reward of $1,000 has been
offered for Information that will lead

4o the conviction of thone who perpe-

trated the outrage. The residence was
guarded last night by Montreal police,

but none at the family of Baron Athol-
Stan slept there.

Vropared to Knrder

There is an organization In this city.

HO olie of the detectives on the case
e

says, which will stop at nothing, even
to the taking of human life.

The dynamiting yesterday nvornlng of

Lord Atholstan's country house at

Cartlervilie is the first outrage against
life and property charged to the antl-

conscriptlonists.

Lord Atholatan and his wife and
daughter had a miraculous, escape from
serious injury and even death. The In-

terior of the home was entirely wrecked,
twenty-two windows were broken and
debris was thrown over 200 feet. The
building Is of brick and stone and there
was no collapse. None of the family
was hurt, though aaleep In rooms Imme-
diately over the explosion, the report of
which awoke the people In the surround-
ing neighborhood.

This outrage followed the receipt by
Lord AtholHtan of letters bearing
American postmarks, threatening him
with death If he continued to publish In

his paper. The Montreal Star, the
strong arguments for conscription which
he has been publishing dally. The
dynamite Is presumed to be some of
that which masked bandits stole from
local quarries a week or so ago.

Vart7 Keen

Already the polloe have a clue as to
yesterday's dSHtardly work, a carter
having observed an automobile with six
men in it driving along the Cartlervilie
road at about 3:30 a.m. The explosion
took place at i a.m. Outside the front
gates of Lord Atholstan's home, the
marks In the road Indicate that the car
stopped there and turned. Lying be-
side the gate was a cloth cap, which
will serve as a valuable clue. The
chain of the gate had been forced.

The Montreal Star carries an adver-
tisement offering a reward of fl.OOO
for evidence leading to the conviction
of those responsible for the outrage.
The address Is given as "Superintendent
of Dominion Police, Ottawa."

AdTtoe* aiiootlnr

The outrage la accepted here as proof
that the seditious speeches of certain
Frenoti-Canadian agitators were not
empty threats. Many other prominent
men In Montreal, it Is now known, have
received similar letters to Lord Athol-
stan's. The other night Fernand Vll-
leneuve, speaking at a big anti-con-
scription meeting here, said: "If a re-
cruiting officer comes to you, do not
be afraid to give him a thrashing, and
If you have anything to shoot with, do
not be afraid to use It."

Other speakers urged in the wildest
possible language violent reslsUnce to
the enforcement of the bill. The police
were there In force, but not the slightest
effort was made to stop the meeting.

Still further dynamltlngs are ex-
pected.. Extra guards are being ob-
Ulned for buildings occupied by some
of those threatened.

The Cartlervilie outrage might have
had fatal ^consequences, it was only
owing to the charge exploding in a lat-
eral direction that the full force of
the explosion was not received above,
where Lord and Lady Atholstan and
their daughter, the Hon. Alice Graham,
have their rooms.

FOOD mttS SIGNED

V. 8. Meassres to Hemre Control end Sur-
vey of Supplies Hare New

Beeeme I,aw

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10.—The admin-
istration food control and food survey
bills were signed today by President
Wilson and become law.

The food bills were signed today by
Speaker Clark In the House and by
Senator Saulsbury, president pro tem
of the Senate, before they were taken
to the White House for President Wil-
son's signature. The appointment of
Herbert C. Hoover as Food Adminestra-
tor and the full organization of ma-
chinery for control and distribution of
the nation's food supply Is expected to
follow quickly.

The first hill provides for stimulation
and production and tfie second for con-
trol of foods and fuels.

Tonutto Ckwner Alle«*«

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10—Evidence
of a conspiracy among large packing in-
terests to corner the entire tomato out-
put of the Pacific Coast of the United
States has been discovered, it was said
today at the offices oj:_ the Kcderal
Trade Commission. The Commission's
investigators In California reported to-
day that three large canning roncems
are Involved—Armour A Co., Morris ft
Co.. and Ubfoy, McNeill A Libby.
These conuMinles. they declared, have
attempted to piH-chase the entire Cali-
fornia toniato crop from local canners
and prices consequently are Jumping.

When using

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
"^» PLAD D!PECTIOMS

than SikfcT Pl»
OMdkwa. CiMitDhanA. SeUbv

[

i^ssaa.'- tiSaas' * —" = — n-'-u^ DAVm SPENCER, LtoT gggi

C STORE CLOSES TODAY AT 1 P.M.

*

L

Ultra-Fashionable Women
WiU Be Interested in

Our Advance Showing of

New Fall Coats and Suits

Great interest Is Already Centred in

a Speciial Range of

TWEED COSTUMES AT $25.00
e

These are e-xceedingly smart models, comparing^ most
favorably with any model shown at previous seasons at this,

or even at a higher price.

The styles feature very large collars, that can be worn
with revers or buttoned up close to shoulders, if desired, in

rough or cold weather. Novelty pockets, belts and button
trimmings are other features. A nice range of tweeds to
choose from. Come in and inspect these. -.Mantles. First floor

/f=

Home-Furnishing Sale News=== FOR THIS MORNING'S SHOPPERS =====
Den Rockers and Arm Chairs

At Bargain Prices
Comfortable Easy Chairs and Rockers, with

spring upholstered seats and solid oak frames,
finished in fumed style. Each Chair is well
made and finished—some particularly so—the
work of some of the leading cabinet factories in

Canada. Most of these Chairs have solid lea-

ther seats, and a quality that is very hard to pro-
cure today.

A rare chance for you to furnish your den at
small cost; also to add an extra Chair or two in
your dining-room. Take advantage of the fol-

lowing savings:

Fumed Oak Rocker, with spring scat, covered in leather. To clear at ^5.50
Fumed Oak Arm. Chair, with good spring seat, well upholstered. Rare bargain at..^.75
Comfortable Rocking Chair, with solid fumed oak frame and seat upholstered in leather.
A great 'bargain at f10.00

Another Fumed Oak Arm Chair, with leather seat, substantially built and well finished.
To clear at ^ f14.00

« ,
There Are Also Several Others—All Great Bargains

' —Furniture, Feurtk Floor

The Lowest Priced Floor Covering on
the Market—39c a Square Yard

For this morning's shoppers we have placed lo rolls of Floorleum on sale at a special
price. This is absolutely the lowest priced Floor Oilcloth on the market and will fill the
needs of all who want a room covered inexpensively. There are floral and tile effects to
choose from, in serviceable colorings. —^loorclotk. ThW Floor

Artistic Japanese Table Mats
20 Donn to Go This Morning

At 3c ^^^^
—Very useful Mats, in size I2 x 12 inches, finished
with wide hem borders and various artistic designs,
in light and medium blue shades. Fast colors and
perfect washing. Big value at, each 5^—Dnporjr, Tkird Flew

Week-End Candy Special*

Peppermint Bull's Eyes. Reg.
40c 23^

Plain Butterscotch. Reg. 40c
for 23^

Almond Butterscotch 25^^
Assorted Bon-Bons. Reg. 40c

for 29f
Peanut Croquettes. Reg. 40c

for 29^
Marrowbone Caramels. Rcg^soc

Broken Walnuts, a lb 44^
Mela Floor

J

6x 12 Wire Grass Rugs
Today

$2.90
—A hard-wearing Wire Grass Rag, in
artistic colorings knd a useful size,
6 X 12 ft. A Rug that would be ex.
cfptional value at $4.50. Twelve
only, to clear this morning at 99.00

—Carpota, ThW Floor

Rug Specials Today
ISO Japanese Graai Mats. Size 18 x 36. This morning,
fach

300 Japanese Grass Mats. Size 27 x 54. This morning. '^A.

Bmssclettc Rugs, 27 x 54. in various serviceable de-
signs and colorings. Reg. $1.95 values for

Cocoa Door Mats, hard-weiring grade. Speeial
at

13c

$li9

$1.00
—CwiMta, ThM Floor

Drapery Remnants at Clearinir Pri

.•><>

Sutionery Special Today
Box of 50 Envelopes and 50

Sheets of Fine Grade Notepa-
p«r. Worth regularly Ol*
50c. Today uDC

We have ready this morning a big stock of Drapery
Remnants marked at low clearing out prices.

Included are Cretonne.^, Taffetas, Madras, Voiles,
Marqui.settcs. Scrims, Casement Cloths and other fabrics,
all u.seful pieces and fine grade materials. Every piece
a bargain. —^npty. Third Floor

MS8ni vi90f

GlaMware Specials

Jelly Tumblers, a dozen . . . .45^
Thin Table Tumblers. 6 for 48^

ClniB Ciq» and Saucers
^"""^'" Six for 83 CenUThis Morning

^ —Crookorr,

Balance of Two Lines of Silk Dress
Goods to Clear at 25c Yard

Rav. 80e to $14W Vatow

—To clean up the balance of these two lines of Silk Dress Goods we -have grouped them into
one very low price offering—j6 and 40 inches, wide, and the shades include sky, saxe, Copea-
hagen, cream, pink. Nile green, maize and white; also fancy floral and spot designs in
various colors. Season's regular soc and %tjoo grades. To clear at yard flM
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